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School boards in the region w ill re­
view their poUcy on school field trips in 
the coming weeks, in light of the per­
ceived danger of international travel for 
their sijidents.
So fary selected field trips have been 
cancelled for school groups in the 
Saanich and Sooke school districts as 
a safety precaution, in light of the on­
going U.S.-led “war on terrorism” and 
fears of further terrorist attacks similar 
to tliose tliat struck the U.S. on Sept. 
iL
EUen Slaniha, Saanich School Dis-
ingcach pending field trip on a case-by- 
, case basis; Ekh^^t^^
-Slanina says Liarigdurpu^
siŝ  Slanina says a total ban on field 
tripshas not bepn deb^d  ̂  
bbafS of tru s te e s lik e ly  d̂  ? 
such a possibifity at its nejd; re ^ la r 
meeting on Monday.
^ “ It’s been (a case of) each school 
looking at each trip as it comes up. If 
tliere’s any concern, we approach it 
with caution," Slanina says.
Earlier tliis week, the Vancouver 
School Boai d voted to cancel all school 
trips for that district
Slanina says three out-pf-country 
trips for students in SD 63 have been 
cancelled so far, eitlier by parents or by 
the board. A tiip to Disneyland planned 
for Claremont musical theatre students 
didn’t even mal<e it to tlie board level, 
Slanina says, noting tliat tlie cancella­
tion was a parental decision. A hiking 
trip to Nepal for a group of SteUy’s sec- 
ondary students and another for a 
Parklands dance trouix; have been can­
celled at the board level 
Denise Riley, Sooke SD 62 board 
chiur, says ])iircnls demanded the can- 
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, comimunicate
with each other and share information, plays a 
crime
Better sharing of information and improved 
.jmmunications systems are among the priori­
ties of police departments in the region, as cops 
are the first to point out, civic boundaries mean 
nothing to the criminal on die move
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Having filled a bag
tlie story to a family member or police. By Uie time tlie dragnet widens, a day 
more has passed and tlie suspect has long since fled the region.
It’s time delays like those in the above scenarios, among otlier things, tliat
esixjcially in 
“We see
ion," says mcj/. i..*** — ...- .
same computer database as Esquimalt for getting details about, people with
criminal records. ,, , .
“Criminals are highly moliile and cross numerous jurisdictional liouiidfirics.
in niulti-juristlictional cases, clearly tlie use of a centralized jMilice computer
system is key." . ---------------------------
■t:'
Iielrators then jumii into a m  and race at high sliced for a safe haven. ciiimncys.
Uicy cross the Johnson Street bridge and ai-e quickly in Esquimalt. A cou- do crime in Victoria luul fiaanicli and Oak Bay
pie more turns and lliey’re crossing the Gorge waterway into Saanich. But yic(..vorsa" says Esfiuimalt police detective Const. Barrie Cockle, ’'lliere ’s
they want to get ftirlher ^ higltkMl »t up the Island Highway thing’as borders for the criminals, so tJie sharing of information is a
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Students stay in Canada
Continued from page 1 
cellation of a trip to Italy and 
France for Dunsmuir students.
“Because some parents 
made tlie decision not to have 
tlicir children travel to these 
destinations, it was no longer fi­
nancially viable,” Riley says.
Elaine Leonard, Greater 
Victoria SD 61 board chair, 
says tlie issue of field trips (iiar- 
ticularly ones which cross bor­
ders) was discussed at the 
school board’s education pol­
icy committee meeting OcL 12.
A recommendation came 
out of tiiat discussion to con­
tinue to proceed normally. 
Each school can still review 
whether it would be \dable for
a trip to proceed should a trustees willlikely discuss the meantime, she says, SD 61 will
number of students cancel. future offield trips at their next monitor how other school
Lxionard says SD 61 regular board meeting. In tlie boards handle the issue.
Coinmuniyes connect
Community Celebration 2001 is recognizing 
tlie contributions of volunteers in the Capital Re­
gion in its tliird annual event.
Organizers aim to create a community at­
mosphere while recognizing positive activities. 
Tlie Oct. 20 event is celebrating more than 40 
groups of people working together to 
streugtlien various aspects of community. Fea­
tured groups include: Bridges for Women Soci- 
etj' and Victoria Police Volunteers.
The afternoon activities will feature two 
events in separate locations. At the Interactive 
Gallery, risitors can enjoy tlie music of the Es­
quimalt Jazz Studies Program, tour displays 
about the work of 40 groups of people, play in 
the kids corner or watch theSonghees Nation 
Dancers and Singers, all at the Victoria Silver 
Threads, from 14 p.m. Next door, at the 
McPherson Playhouse the On Stage show in­
cludes performances by PEERS (Prostitutes 
Empowerment, Education and Resource Soci­
ety), Frontrunners’ Runners of Compassion, 
Biodiversity 2000 and Volunteer Victoria, Irom 
4:30-6:30 p.m.
The entertainment will conclude in a sing- 
along with Victoria songstress Louise Rose.
Admission is free.
■
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Watch Jeff Bray, ML A 
for Victoria-Beacon Hill 
on Constituency Report.
Topics covered include health care, the 
economy and his recent activities in the 
community.
Saturday at 7:00 pm &  Sunday at 11:00 am 
On Shaw Cable Channel 11
EUPHEMIA REDDEN/WEEKEND EDITION STAFF 
The threat of tejrrorism has many Greater Victoria residents thinking twice about spending their money
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conference) to call on the feds to co-dpeirate felly with th f U.S; 6 ^^^' 
security ineasimes in*thenar on terrorism” -—in such a way 
wbpld ilo v / a lbosening of current border restrictions in the wake
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“Business on bolk sides
derhdownd/rcm
got to get those borders Open,”
Ian Ferguson
of tlie Sept llte rro ris t attacks on the U.S.
Campbeir supports the idea of a security perimeter around 
Nortli America as a way of oiiening up the Canada/U.S. border.
Greater Victoria Chamber of Commerce (GVCC) president km 
Ferguson says a continental perimeter would be a positive way of 
opening up the border and allowing business activity to flow more 
freely He notes that Canada and the U.S. normally do more than 
$1 billion iMif day in trade.
“Wliile we have international concerns around terrorism, we 
have to do everything we can over the next 12 months to en­
courage trade," says Ferguson.
As it stands now, he says, the “understandalile." border rev 
strictions are having an impact on the economy.
“It’s hurting," adds the GVCC pre.sident.
Ferguson says the existing business climate is bleak, a tlieme 
tiiaiwasxeinforcwi at a recent business conference he attended 
in ̂ fattle, (representing the local chaniber of conunerce), which 
;afli^c^;9W  businessp^ple from Canada, Washington State and 
T^ifofniial''Y-
“Business on both sides of the border is down dramatically,” 
says Ferguson.“ We’ve got to get those borders open."
Laurene Clark, CEO of the GVCC, says there’s a lot of uncer­
tainty about how the border restrictions will continue to affect the 
local economy in tlie coming months. She says tliat many retail- 
; ers in Greater Victoria with whom she has spoken are particularly 
concerned about whether they will be able to make enough 
money during the Christmas season, traditionally tlie busiest time 
of the yeai'for the retail sector.
John Winter, president of Ihe B.C. Chaniber of Commerce, 
says tliat U.S. Customs officials indicate that commercial traffic 
heading across the border into the U.S. is down by .30 jier cent. 
While die flow of commerce entering Canada from the U.S. has­
n’t been affected quite as miicli, he says, it’s still bad.
‘T ie re  is a lot of hurt out there. 'Fliere’s a lot of pain and a lot 
of [leople needing a quick fix,'I says Winter.
But fixing the border problem won’t be easy, he says, since tlie 
U.S. is focusing all its attention on the terrorism threat and (to a 
certain extent) is ignoring the ramifications that the Sriiit, 11 ter­
rorist attacks have had on cross-border trade between Canada 
and the U.S.
M b lp : a  G aisse:;
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Cop talk: Let it  flow
CORnNUKD FROM PAGE 1 
cessily.
At the region’s weekly police intelligence 
meetings, Cockle says, “crimes have been 
solved right at the table,” thanks to the sharing 
of information about suspects. ^
llie  problem is, crime and criminals don’t fol­
low a schedule. And given the mobility of crimi­
nals in tlie Capital Region, and their frequency 
of crossing jurisdictional lines, it becornes clear 
tlie need for faster information sharing is critical 
at times.
An incident in Es­
quimalt last summer pro- b̂ hbebbbs™™™ 
vided a good illustration of 
how a common informa­
tion system could help 
each department be more 
efficient
'We see huge advantages 
in being able to share in- 
A*̂pair of formation in a timely
drug dealers were under ^ 7 • »
surveillance by the Es- j a S r t t O n ,  
quimalt police street
crimes unit. Two officers ' _  y jctO S ia  PO llce InSDo B ill
waited for the suspects
then approached and N a ii^ ltO I?
cuffed them before exe­
cuting a search of the sus-  ---------- —— — — ——------------- ———-
pects’ car,
cated — albeit expensive — B.C. PRIME 
records system is being used in a few Ixiwer 
Mainland jurisdictions to give them what is, in 
essence, instantaneous access to data. The idea 
behind it is to allow law enforcement officers to 
have the gi'eatest impact and nip even more 
crime in tlie bud.
Oak Bay police chief Ben Anderson, whose 
force is tied into an old, RCMP-adniinistered sys­
tem also used by tlie Saanich and Central 
Saanich departments, called PIRS (Persons 
Identification Records System), says tlie concept 
of PRIME, with its emphasis on real-time com­
puter entry of infor­
mation from crime 
scenes and com­
plaints, is a good one.
“We’re going down 
the right road with 
B.C. PRIME,” he says. 
“That’s the overall vi­
sion (we’re looking 
for).”
He admits how­
ever, the biggest con­
cern of implementing 
such a system is its 
cost Given that it is a 
hardware-software
The search didn’t turn up any drugs, but in 
the process, one of the suspects told an officer 
he had been arrested for a drug offence the 
night before in Saanich.
driven system, the expenses to individual de­
partments are estimated to be in the millions of 
dollars.
Anderson says there seems to be a willing-m o i c> aiuui  - — — - - „ • ~
Had the Esquimalt officers known that they ness among departments around the province
likely wouldn’t have spent the time pursuing the to get involved w itli such a system.̂ But
same bust the cost could be the biggest sturnbhng block
In Greater Vancouver, the highly-sophisti-
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Continued from page 4 
when police budgets are scru­
tinized by municipal councils. 
Tliat, and tlie fact systems like 
PIRS are already in tlie process 
of being updated at major cost.
Tlie idea of integrating com­
puter resources in such a so­
phisticated way is not on tlie 
agenda for the committee cur­
rently studying integration of 
police resources in the Capital 
Region.
Tlie items being looked at 
include K-9 units, crisis negoti­
ation, crowd management, 
forensic identification, dive 
units and explosives recogni­
tion.
Naughton admits securing a 
system like PRIME may be a 
b it of wishful diinking on the 
part of his departments, espe­
cially given its muW-milUon dol­
lar implementation cost and 
the current trend in govern­
ment to cut instead of increase 
spending.
“It’s a hugely expensive 
proposition and it’s going to re­
quire a provincial initiative,” he 
says.
“ (But) having a common 
pool of information just makes 
so much sense.”
On the near horizon, for the 
Capital Region is CRESr (Cap­
ital Region Emergency Ser­
vices Telecommunications). 
While not an information sys­
tem, it will give Greater Victo­
ria police forces a more instan­
taneous communication link 
across boundaries.
Saanich deputy chief Mike 
Chadwick is one of many peo­
ple anticipating the arrival of 
tlie new system, likely early 
next year.
“ (It’s looking as if it) is going 
to work out as well as we 
hoped it would,” he says. “It’s
communication between offi­
cers on the sheet in associate 
departments, he says they’re 
working as hard as they can to 
ensure no one slips through 
the cracks.
“ 1 think we’re reasonably ef­
fective. Does it mean we’re per­
fect, probably not. Are tliere ai-- 
eas we could improve upon? 
Likely. Will technology impact 
on tliat? Absolutely.”
doing their best to work with 
the system they have and with 
fellow officers in cross-border 
departments.
Tliey just hoiie the big one 
doesn’t slip away as a result of 
a largely mechanical comniu- 
nication system.
Given the current state of 
government spending, they 
may be waiting for a while for 
tilings to change drastically.
The Fairfifiici Plaza Sidewaflc Saje  
is Oct. 20th from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Join us at the Plaza 
and get Great Deals from the 
Friendliest Mall in Town.
we’re located at the 1500 bik. of Fairfield Rd.
“There's no such thing as borders 
fo r the criminals, so the sharing of 
information is a must and, for the 
most part, it gets shared fairly  
w ell”
Esquimalt Const. Barrie Cockle
taken a long time but it’s very 
well orgaii’ized.”
Chaidwick says the results of 
the CREST system will no 
doubt give departments 
around the region good food 
for thought when it comes to 
> looking at other areas of tech­
nological advancement or inte­
gration.^
As for the current state of
As for investigating new 
technologies, Chadwick insists 
taking the cautious road is the 
waytogo.
‘We want to make sure that 
what we’re doing is right for 
our circumstances and our mu­
nicipality and the regional area 
at large.”
In the meantime, officers 
like Naughton and Cockle are
'V :
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t h e  c o r p o r a t io n  O FTHE d is t r ic t  o f  SAANICH
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON
OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN AND ZONING BYLAWS
NO TICE IS HER EB Y G IV E N  that a  PUBLIC  H EA R IN G  will be held in the 
SAANICH MUNICIPAL HALL C O U N C IL  C H A M B ER S, 7 7 0  Vernon Avenue, on 
TUESDAY, O CTO BER 30 ,2001  at 7:30  p.m ., to allow all persons who believe their 
interest in ’property is affected by the following proposed bylaws and development 
variance permit, an opportunity to be heard or to present written submissions on
matters contained in the bylaws and permits.
A) i) “ ZO N IN G  BYLAW, 1988, A M EN DM EN T BYLAW, 2001, NO. 8280
PROPOSED REZONING FOR A 7 LOT RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION ON  
ispKCM7|E AVENUE
To rezone Lots 3. 4 and 5, Section 49, Victoria District, Plan 9685 (634/636/640 
MCKENZIE AVENUE) from Zone RS-6 (single family dwelling - minimum lot 
560 mA to zones RS-1 (single family dwelling - minimum lot size 300 m=) and RS- 
4 (single family dwelling - minimum lot size 460 m^ for a proposed seven lot 
residential subdivision. A DEVELOPMENT VARIANCE PERMIT applicable to the 
above lands will also be considered to reduce the distance from the rear lot line 
' on Remainder Lot 4 from 7.5 metres to 5.24 metres; to reduce the total required 
distance from the rear and front lot lines from 1,5 metres to 13.7 metres on 
Remainder Lot 4 ; and to reduce the required lot depth from 27.5 metres to 20 57 
metres for proposed LotT. to 24.5 metres for proposed Lot 2 and to 26.6 metres 
forprbposedLot4V'" ' ' ' 7 ' -;Vy y 'Ty-'L-L;,
11) “ZO NING  BYLAW ,T988, A M E N D M EN T BYLAW, 2001, NO; 8281’ 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SCHEDULE “D ” OF TH E ZONING ^ L ^  TO  
INCLUDE PROPERTIES ON M CKENZIE AVENUE ,  ̂ Y > ,L
The intent to this bylaw is to arhenci Schedule “D", Specified Setbacks, of the 
Zoning Bylaw to include the setbacks for the proposed Lots 1 t ( ^ o f  a 
of Lots 3, 4 and 5 , Section 49, Victoria District, Plan 9685 (634/6 M 6 40 
MCKENZIE AVENUEL Y -'''" '
or more
Now Thru October 28th
A Certificate Good For
Your Next
From November 4 th - 18th
* R e g u k i r  M e e d  M e r c l m d i s e  O n ly
or more
JSfl TniHk M . C»ron.«oii S,. ISWHW, S«Mil»«. 0 7 » St, Ty«
or.» W.H WVtralllt O"*™ ,
rnM345 245-8212 752-0507 338-9811 286-9963 949-9774
uMamMinomr - - - __
B) “ZONING BYLAW, 1988, AMENDMENT BYLAW, 2001, NO. 8282
PROPOSED REZONING AND BOUNDARY ADJUSTMENT
To rezone Lots 5, 6, 7 and B, Block 7, Soction 12, Lake Distrid,
ROAD AND R O Y _ K O A Q - A ^ ^ m ^ m Q ^ M J ^ M : E )  f o n ^  
zone A-1 (agriculture) to zone RS-6 (singlo-farnily dwelling) to permit a 
reconfiquratlon of the lot boundaries to allow (or tho construction ^
dwellings and to harmonize tho zoning and setbacks to be compatible with tho 
residential lands to the west.
C) "OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN BYLAW, 1993, AMENDMENT BYLAW,
2001. NO. 8283"
AMENDMENT TO THE SAANICH CORE DEVELOPMENT 
GUIDELINES ■ DEVELOPMENT ADJACENT TO THE GALLOPING GOOub
T l^ f  inlonl'of”  his proposed bylaw Is lo add tho (ollowing now GuidQlirto to the 
Saanich Coro Dovolopmont Permit Aron for dovoloprnonl adiaconl to Iho 
Galloping Goose Regional Trail;
“D tm k m n o n i  a d jn co n l to  Ih o  ro g lo m l trn il sh o u M  in co rp o ra to  s o m l ly  lo a K m s , a n d  
I m d s m m  s c m n ln g ,  c o m n m lt y  a rt a n d  o lh o r  d o s k jn  o lo m o n is  lo  o n lm c a  l lw  
v im d  oH poc ls  o f  l lw  tra il. L a rg o  w o IIb h ie in g  l lw  m l  s h o u ld  Iw  J”,!  2  
su rh ico s  s h o u ld  bo lo x lu ro d  lo  p ro v ld o  v is u a l In lo ros l,
s h o u l d  b o  a w l d o d  a n d  c o n v o n i o n i  trad i w c o s s  sh o u ld  iw  p io v id o d  lo r cuslL  frw r., m H L
. pm ployoos." , y'
The Ifuil will also bo rocognlzod In the Justificnilon soction as a'rnnspoiiulion 
. "  cofhdor,'^ ,  ̂ Y "
A copy of tho proposed bylaws dovolopmont variance permit and rfeovant loporls 
™ y  bo i ' r p o L d  or obtolood (rom tho Olllco ol tho
Municipal Hall, 770 Vornon Avonuo, between tho hours of 0,30 a.m. and 4,30 p.m.,
October 22 to 26,2001 inclusivo, arid Oclobor 20 arid 30, 20()1,
•"Spoclftl Cornmittoo of tho Wholo mooting immodlatoly follows
-'Y-:
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Spreading fear here, there, everywhere
Tliey think it might have been chalk. That’s what may have caused 
a BC Ferry to be pulled out of service earlier tliis week, in what was 
just one of countless anthrax and bioterrorism scares across North 
America in recent days. _  ̂ .
It appears that anthrax has been sent through die United States niail
to a few locations, most noticeably NBC’s newsroom and die United 
States Senate majority leader’s offices. But many of the anthrax and 
bioterrorism scares in recent days have been false alarms, eidier just 
by being oyerly cautious, or even more troubling,̂  potentially ̂ e  work 
of pranksters out to scare the daylights out of thefr fellow residents. 
Police forces across N o rd i America, more so in theUnited States
kut also here in Canada, particularly in Ottawa, have scrainbled to deal
with a rash of alleged mail EMTOjm«j«snareia8agiKiBiiMBiisgitaiiiMM̂ ^  
j and containers with mysteri- 
o u s w h i t e i w ^
ficials are caned in to test , <
^  0175 (731$ lm &
O H t  TO
i f \  “TFI6 l44F?lf! 




Straî e victoiies in drug war: 
more violence, more hard drugs
those who have come in con­
fect with su(fe powder, as was .
: done here in die Capital Re i f l o f  s  w M  M M  
gion with BC Ferries, spend- ^ ^  ,
Ying time chasing down non-; Q J M r d f l g S
existent threats. ,  j  j. L
Preliminary tests of the p O liO d e T S  f lC C U  tO  uC  
seven BC Ferries employees , , . j  i r
who came into contact with a tC lk C f l  S C T lO U S iy . 
white powdery substance on 
hoardihe Queen of Namimo
Monday (Oct. 15) revealed no signs of bacteria or spores consistent
widi anthrax. „
BC Ferries cancelled direct service between T sawwassen and die 
soudiern Gulf Islands Monday, after a crew member discovered the 
substance in a roll of coins. Salt Spring Island RCMP and iirovincial 
healdi authorities, who were contacted to investigate concerns of a ixis- 
sible anthrax attack, secured and sent the substance and the employ­
ees lo the BC Centre for Disease Control in Vancouver. , ,,
Marty Pearce, an epidemiologist with the Capital Health Region, told 
the. Weekend Edition that local health officials are now debating whether 
it’s worth die effort to send the substance forward to jt Health Canatla
lab in Winnipeg. , . . „
"'nie lab In Winnipeg is swamixid with samples coming m, says 
Pearce. “I doubt they’ll sfind it on. 'Hicy think it may have been chalk."
Pearce notes the reaction to the sulislance found on the BC Fei ry 
would liavebeen very different iirior to (he Sept. 11 teiTorist attacks on 
the IIniled Stales and recent antlirax cases in Ihe U.S.
"1 doubt would have been contacted,” he said.
St) true. . . . . .  r
It is belter lo be safe than sorry, ami that’s wl ly all these instances of 
strange ixiwders need to be taken seriously, but »it the entl of the day, 
we are creating our own atmosphere of feiu; which is exactly what we 
fihbiild be trying to 5iv()id at this time. ,,
If RonuiiKiople are deliberately taking action in an attempt to pull a 
prank and scare ixioiilc, they should be severely punished If caught. In 
the meantime, let’s not get too carried away.
It doesn’t seem like much of a vio 
tory, pushing marijuana grow-ops out 
of fee Lower Mainland and onto Van- 
couver Island.
Dkev/ise, the news that gangs ai'e 
closing down basement grow opera- r  
dons and opening up labs to make 
chemical drugs such as Ecstasy does­
n’t  seem particularly positive, y 
It’S hard to ’ celebratev more turf 
wars, violent rip-offs and home inva­
sions within the drug world as a sign ’ 
ofprogress.
But B.C.’s Organized Crime 
Agency reported this week that all 
tliree developments show that its tac­
tics are working. Tlie new agency says 
it has targeted Asian gangs and bikers 
— mostly the Hell’s Angels — and 
taken pimticular aim at the huge mari­
juana industry.
Just how huge is it? 'Hie crime 
agency says there are 15,(X)0 to 20,000 
grow oiieratiohs in B.C. 'niere are 
only about one million houses and 
apartment buildings, however. Tliat 
means that any lime you look up and 
down a long block, tlie statistics say 
you’re looking at someone’s marijuana 
business.
Tito agency puts the wholesale 
value of the trade at $6 billion. 'Hiat’s 
more than three limes what we sixmt 
for alcohol last ye.'ir, more than all the 
income taxes levied by the ixov’mce 
and $1,500 for every person in B.C. 
These figures suggest that some the­
ories have become reality.
Tlie first is that criminal organiza­
tions are going to be attracted to the 
business. TluTe's a huge amount of 
money floating around in an unregu­
lated marketplace, 'llie  crime unit of­
fers little evidence lo debunk the be­
lief that most grow o|xinitions are sim
have had to develop hew, riskier tran­
sit routes tb fee U.S., and have started 
fighting wife each other more. TTie or­
ganized gangs have switched from 
growingY pot tOi manufactSring 
mefeamphetamines and EcsfesyTJiit 
doesn’t; sefen like mudi of a victory.
It’s fair to ask-yfeether some ̂
/  fbrcemerit effbr ts'mbhcfeaUy m a ^ ^  y
Y ittough on small-timers and increase 
i i l l  ing fee opportunities for real criminal 
gangs to move in. It’s not an easy prob­
lem.^: v /T'Y
The agency is chaired by Doug 
Richai-dson, the highly respected for- 
ply anotlier form of small, illegal busi- mer chief of Victoria s police foi ce. He
ness. But fee attraction for organized says maiijuana production is just pne
crime gi’oups is obvious. asjiect of a spectrum of activities tliat
Tlie second is that the niarijuana in- supports organized cnme. He says fee
dustry is deeply entrenched in the Organized Crime Agency, winch re­
economy and widely accepted. It’s ceives about $9.8 million from the
tough to maintain a $6 -billion industry province and is loaned officers from
without a measure of public tolerance, the RCMP, desperately needs more
Tlie tliird reality is tliat this is prob- money if it’s going to keep up with
ably a losing battle. ; criminal actwities. _
According to the agency’s own Tliat will be a tough sell to Solicitoi






¥ b u r 1/icsW* Should welfjirc rociikcnlshiive to work (such as voluiUccnng) to receive welfare benefitŝ
generateil by the B.C. economy is be 
ing made in the marijuana industry.
That’s $6 billion a year that’s being 
siient in our communities. Yanking 
that much money out of circulation 
will give the economy a ferocious 
wliack. While enforcement is having 
an effect, it doesn’t appear to be hav­
ing a lasting impact. The agency has 
only charged 112 people since its in- 
ception, although it’s only fair to re­
member that the agency has been tar­
geting and focusing on key players.
As the agency notes, much of its 
success has Ixxin 1ji milking It tougher
for tHioiile lo stay in the marijuana   .........   . . .
business, Ttiey’ve moved out of Van- at the legislature. He can be rcaclmi at
couver witlv tix-ii* gi’ow oixiratlons, wilU‘ocU»®iilln\nel.cu.
same huge spending cuts as most 
oUicr ministries. Police need the or­
ganized crime agency (which can op­
erate across jurisdictions, just as crim­
inal gangs do) to bring the same focus 
to fighting organized crime that seri­
ous criminals devote to expanding 
their activities.
The challenge is to come up with 
an approach that ensures that the fo­
cus is on stoi)i)ing those iictivities th.al 
pose the greatest threat, to public 
safety, rather than simply changing 
the nature of crime in B.C.
Paul Willcocks is a columnist based
I sui)|M)rl work for wel­
fare If they’re rwoiving 




I think they should give 
them enough money to 








I think you luiveTo look 
at each individual case;
ConJon D® woWo, 
Toronto
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Some consideration, please
I often take my severely dis­
abled daughter to local shop­
ping iricills. In fact, we go most 
days — since this activity is 
one of the very few enjoy­
ments in her life.
My daughter's wheelchair 
is oversized and it is necessary 
to have extra space around my 
vehicle. However, tlie disabled 
parking sjiaces at tlie malls 
are, most of the time, occupied
There’s more to it
On Page 3 of the OcL 12 Weekeiid Edition, there is a photo of 
the soldiers’ remembrance monument in Victoria and of people 
gathered to one side of the monument.
I am upset and take offence at the inference of the words pub­
lished underneatli this photo. I believe the published wording is 
misleading, since there is no mention of why people are using 
one side of the monument
It is obvious to anyone standing at the monument (that) tlie 
majority of the symbols of remembrance refer to the victims of 
the SepL 11 terrorist attacks that took place in the U.S., not to the 
Canadian military past
I believe the wording underneath the Page 3 picture should 
have read; “ ... many are visiting this monument to look at or to 
leave symbols of remembrance referring to the victims of the 
SepL 11 terrorist attacks which took place in the U.S.”
Whoever approved the wording under the photo has certainly 
not personally visited this monument recently.
JamesL&w^ior
by iieople who are able to walk 
using canes. Tliese shoppers 
are able to walk around the 
mall and tlius 1 ask myself why 
they cannot park where there 
are vacancies in tlie parldng lot 
and leave the wheelchair 
spaces for individuals who ac­
tually must use a wheelchair?
Even more upsetting to me 
is when individuals in posses­
sion of “handicapped decals” 
abuse this permit by driving 
tlieir non-disabled friends or 
relatives, while they sit in the 
car waiting for their return 
from shopping.
People in wheelchairs, who 
really need the extra space, are 
forced to park in tight, difficult 
situations. This abuse should 
be stopped once and for all. I 
would like to suggest to the 
management of the local malls 
that perhaps they designate 
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has e x c ltiiig  n e w  sty les  fo r  fa ll!
Choose from a wide selection of comfort and 
dress shoes and boots by:
AMALFI • ROBERTO CAPUCCI • VANELLI 
• NINA COMFORT • EASENTIALS • AEROSOLE
• RIEKER • EASY SPIRIT • VOLKSWALKER
• HUSH PUPPIES - AND MUCH MORE! 
ALSO...HANDBAGS & ACCESSORIES.
From the office to evening, we have  
w hat you're looking for.
Btr̂ dssiead Viilags
#315-777 Royal Oak Dr 
744-444S 2 LOCATIONS
HUIsldeiHall
1644 Hillside Ave 
370-5270
McDonald Supply is closing their 
inventory must be liquidated. This is no ordinary sale, this is the greatest savings_ event.„ 
EVEBIl Spectacular savings on crated merchandise, some one-of-a-kind, freight marked, and
demo items at or belQW cost. frilSIRK’V l KNsm' " " * ■ -«.™.
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seen as a way to clarify pre­
cisely what agricultural activi- 
EICIVIP on guard ties can and cannot take place
One month to (he day after behind the Tweed Curtain,
the terrorists attacks on the The amendment was pro-
U.S., armed RCMP officers be- posed partly in response to the
gan working duty shifts at the British Columbia Assessment
Anacortes ferry terminal. Authority (BCAA) reclassify- 
The RCMP presence is part ing a portion of the Riffington
of a request fi'om U.S. Immi- estate on Beach Drive as Class
gration & Naturalization Ser- 9 “farmland”, due to the
vices and Transport Canada, amount of horticultural prod-
that security be increased na- nets tliat were being grown on
tion-wide. U.S. Immigration the pro[ierty and subsequently
has already tripled its security sold,
presence at all border cross- — Oak Bay News, Oct. 17
ings and entries into Canada.
Canadian police will assist 6 o H s t r e a m  
their U.S. counterparts to 
screen people leaving Canada. New fVlemoiiai
— Penuisula News Review, A crowd of hundreds, many
Oct 17 of them decorated war veter­
ans, gathered in Langford’s 
Veterans’ Park last Sunday for 
v s S il O m j  unveiling of the New West
AgncuSture delisied Shore Memorial.
A public hearing to classify The centrepiece of the 
“agriculture” in Oak Bay will memorial is a life-size marble
take place Nov. 13 at municipal sculpture of a grieving mother
hall, starting: at 7:30 p.m. in a flowing gown, crefeed by
The hearing is part of a / Cobble Hill sculptor Derek 
process to change the defini- Rowe of Renassaince Studio, 
tion of agriculture for the pur- Behind , hen two pillars are 
? pose of the municipality’s zon- replicas of the original monu- 
■ ing bylaw. ment atATmy Ridge, dedicated'
There is no existing farm to the 3,598 Canadian soldiers
zoning in Oak Bay and com- killed and the 10,602 wounded
mercial agriculture activity fe inthafhistbricFirstWbrld'Vifar 
already prohibited in the mu- battle. In tlie foreground of the 
nicipe bylaw, but the move is 7 West Sliore monument is a
slab, set on a pedestal, of that 
origin^ Vimy memorial.
You are invited to the St. Hichaels University School ^  ^̂ -̂ mreamNewscazeue,
terday; after 
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discovered the substance in a roll of coins. Sait Spring Island 
RCMP and provincial health authorities, who were contacted to 
investigate concerns of a possible anthrax attack; secured and 
sent the substance and the employees to tlie BC Centrefor Dis­
ease Control in Vancouver. . ' '
says Marty Pearce, an epidenfioiogist w itli the Capital Health 
Region. “\^ e n  you’re dealing with a biological substance you 
need to see if it will be able to gi'ow.”  ̂ ■
   uv.
 ____ - . Jtona has an "ample supply 01.
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Visit classes in action, speak to students, meet current 
parents, get a feel for the school culture 8< programmes... ;
S t Michaels University School •" Junior School (K“5)
820 Victoria Avenue, Victoria, BC V85AN3 ‘
For further inform ation call: (250) B98-3922 ;;
Visit our web site: www.smus.bc.ca
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Qualit^f Furniture at Affordable Prices
860 Yates • 382-4450
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Terror crackdown raises concerns
Mark Browne
Weekend Edition s ta ff ”
'Hie swe<2puig new powers 
tliat the federal governnienl will 
be giving police in the “wai" on 
terrorism” will invaiiably raise 
questions about what tliose 
changes will meiui for civil liber­
ties in Canada.
Tlie 171-page bill (Uiat conies 
witli 146 new provisions) was in­
troduced in the House of Com­
mons Monday. It would allow 
jxilice to make “preventive ai- 
rests” of individuals believed to 
be involved in terrorist activities, 
witliout warrants.
Tlie legislation would allow a 
judge to grant jxilice tlie power 
to detain a person for 24 hours 
without laying any charges. An 
extension of up to 72 hours 
could be granted by a judge if 
deemed necessary.
Reg Whitaker, a political sci­
ence professor at the University 
of Victoria, says tliere’s clearly 
an attempt on the part of those 
who d ra ^  tlie legislation to try 
and strike a balance between 
civil liberties and the need to 
protect Canadians from terror­
ism.
The fact dial, the bill states 
that a person can only be de­
tained vrith a judge’s permission 
and only for a specified amount 
of time should alleviate some 
concerns about individual rights 
being overly compromiifed, he 
says.
‘The preventive arrest thing 
can’t just be done because the 
police decide that they’re going
to haul somebody in becausii 
tliey don’t like tlieni,” says 
Wliiufaer.
So far, most federal opixisi- 
tion parties (exceiit for tlie 
NDP) have been mute<i in tlieir 
reactions to the new anti-terror­
ism justice bill, which is ex- 
ixxted to become law by tlie end 
of tlie year.
T ie  stipulations tliat come 
with jxilice being able to make 
jirevenlive arrests makes the 
legislation acceptable as far as 
Canadian Alliance Esquimalt- 
Juan de Fuca MP Keitli Martin
Wliitaker has some concerns 
about tlie conditions tliat tlie bill 
cjui imixise on ixxiple susiiected 
of being involved witii terrorism 
wondering if it’s possible tliat a 
tierson wlio hasn’t been charged 
witli an offence could be placed 
under house ai'rest after being 
released from aisiody.
“If tliat’s die case, dien we’re 
talking about fairly serious ques­
tions about die power of the 
state to control people,” says 
Wliitaker.
Wliitaker anticipates diat the 
Canadian Bar Association will be
event called 'T ie  War on Ter­
rorism: Attack on Civil Liberties 
and Cimada's Refugee and Ini- 
niigration laws”.
Presentations by a lawyer, a 
professor and an ininiignition 
specialist will be made at tlie fo­
rum, scheduled for Oct. 23 at 7 
p.m. at die Feriiwood Coniniu- 
nity Association in Victoria. For 
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"The preventive arrest thing can't 
just be done because the police decide 
that they're going to haul somebody 
in because they don't like them."
— yVic professor Heg Whitaker
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ViKINC GLASS TINTING CAN HELP:
® Home invasion or break-ins ®  Glass from shattering 
®  Fading of furniture or collectable art
© Summer Heat ©Sun Glare ;
©  UV Rays (up to 99%)
VIKING GLASS TINTING PROVIDES THE BEST 
PRODUCTS WITH THE BEST GUARANTEE IN THE BUSINESS!
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‘We have to strilce a balance 
between our indiridual civdl lib­
erties and oui‘ individual right to 
have a life free of violence. 1 
think, between sawng our lives 
and our civil liberties, we must 
tilt towards saving lives,” says 
;M a r t in . , ,
Y Howeveiy the MP says it; 
might become necessary at 
sonie point for the b'lfi to be sub­
ject to a parliamentary and judi­
ciary qve'view.
reviewing the preventive arrest 
aspect of the anti-terror bill to de­
termine how it may infnnge on 
the Charter of Rights and Free­
doms.
Wliitaker says the current 
public mood in (Canada suggests 
diat not much opposition will be 
voiced regarding the federal 
government’s anti-terrorism le­
gal m a h eo u vres .::
In respond to the proposed 
federal legislation, the Yictoria 
Peace Coalition is hosting an
It’s Thai Siih|!el
P: 477-3126 F: 477-3120 
7vvww.vikinggla5Stinting ^ m
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Window film s are designed to 
protect cornmercial and residential 
buildings from the sun’s heat, glare, 
harm ful u ltrav io le t (UV) radiatior> 
and possib le  g lass breakage- y 
Window film s improve hea.ting 
alriv co n d ition in g  e ffic iency and 
sharply reduce fading o f carpets, 
draperies, furn iture and artwork.
V IK ING  GLASS TIN TIN G  is 
Vancouver Island's leader in  the 
window film  industry. Specializing 
in  seismic m itigation and pro\dding 
exqjeil Icnowledge and installations of 
all window films a t affordable prices.
At ’VIKING g £a SS TINTING, we 












the film  damage 
my w in d o w s?  How 
mvmh UV proteetion w ill I receive? 
Will rny rooms bticome darUei’'/' Is lt 
permanent? Is it costly? 'I’he fact is 
that you w ill benefit In every way 
from window films. We like to reler 
to window film  its "W allpiqter tor 
windows”. Fveryorie can visualize 
that type o f C om parison , which 










how it  bonds to 
glass. One major benefit o f window 
film  is that once It is applied to the 
glass surface, the glass becomes a 
piece o f lam inated safety glass, 
which prevents glass shards from 
flying inround a room in  case of glass 
breakage. Window film  is also used 
In security applications. Thicker 
security films can withstand blasts of 
10 kg at 3 meters, which makes for 
superior glass strength. Common 
residential ins ta lla tion s  require 
these th icker film s for piece of 
mind.
VIKING GLASS TINTING wants to 
l)c your first choice when It comes to 
window filrri. We hope that you will 
use our coupon to receive 25% off 
and ca ll us for a free in-liom e 
estim ate to answer a ll o f your 
questions. Or vis it us this weekend 
at tlie  V lclorla Fall llo ine  Show at 
; , Pearkes UeereulIon Centre at 3100 
T illlc u m  lio a d , A d d itio n a l 
inlorm atlon on w indow fiiiiiH  i.s 
a va ila b le  on o u r w eb s ite ;
calling 477-312G.
. '/I'.'
; *  -
O C E A N S )  e s  
®  Cl© S  P  O R  T  S
0 0 f l : CttMVortiolld A */« . •' l/lKtorin OC , -
Phtmif • Tull I'rmt
Ml K lN G  G l-A S S  T 1 n T IN G
SOLAR a SECURITV - SEISMIC WINDOW FILMS
S357'Llnwood Avenuc/Vlclorju ' ,')i
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•  Relieve pain & inflammation without side effects
•  Balance vital energy & enhance immunity
^  ® Effective for many health conditions:
;«»«>»”' - muscular, neurological, digestive, respiratory, 
skin disorders; arthritis &  chronic pain 
- w orkplace & motor vehicle injuries
•  ICBC, WCB & extended health claims accepted.
M.A., D.TCM, R.Ac.
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Barber is beating the odds
S u z a n n e  C h e n i e r , B SC P T
REGISTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
SPECIALIZING IN
v i c t o r i a ; (250) 383-6767  
NANAIMO: (250) 618-1667  
S u it e  # 2 -8 4 0  Fo r t  St ., V ic t o r ia , BC VBW 1H8  
Global Therapu that:
' mi l  seaKs to re -a !ig n  the bodu t!H was of
® balancing muscle tone
O e i“>ftfc!eTDiimfVM a  treats chrontc or acute back pain, ivPi ”  headadtes;jrec«rrtng tendoriltis. etc.
With each H air Color booking, rece ive  a  FREE  
application ($30 value) o fA m o re , ou r exciting  
M in era l M akeup (the makeup that C a f^ fo rY o u r Skin)
388-5912
www.featuresdayspa.bc.ca 
H arbour Towers Hotel 
Suite’1210, 345 Quebec Street
PENTHOUSE DAY SPA & H A IR  
: FOR MEN S. WOMEN
ViaORIAS NUMBER ONE DAY SPA
’ ’ Mijrsing StiideBHts 
U @ ® d  iy i© th e rS “ T o -B e
Cambsun Coliege's Nursing 
program is looking for over 80 
expectant mothers to participate 
in a rewarding nursing obstetrics 
project.
Now in its ninth successful year, 
this project allows mothers-to-be 
and second year Nursing 
students to be matched up, 
providing support for the mother 
and a valuable learning 
experience for the student.
The Camosun program is seeking 








Life is all about choices.
Ten months ago, a Sooke 
woman was given three weeks 
to live after being diagnosed with 
an inoperable brain tumour.
Christine Barber chose to 
submit her body to four high 
doses of radiation, after being 
told by doctors that it would pro­
long her life by three months.
“I was given the highest 
amount tliey could give me over 
the shortest period of time,” Bar­
ber said. There were no other 
options after those four treat­
ments, she said.
Her next choices were so- 
called “alternative therapies”.
Barber embraced yoga, Eastern 
medicine, sound ther^y and (in 
June) a product callecl Mannat- 
ech.
Barber, grandmother, is still 
alive and kicking.
“Every day’s a gift.. Most of 
the time, I feel good.”
After foui'weeks of eliminat­
ing starches and white flour, and 
adopting an organic diet (along ,
' mth daily yoga sessions and 
sound therapy); there was a big - ; 
change in the 46-year-old. As a : 
result of her diet, Baiher lost a
Christine Beibei; seen here at home, I 
CONi'lNUED OH PAGE12 diagnosed with an inoperable brain tumour
m m
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Contact Lens Tech • 
Optician 
over 30 yrs. experience
"Ask about
pm iocihti
1320  Douglas St. (BelvieenYBtatti Johnton)
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Spinal Disc Deconipressioii - a proven, non-surgical back pain 
treatment with over 80% success in the treatment of:
........... • .Sciatica
UKuiiims In Vickma am̂
• Herniated Discs ® Degenerative Discs
wvvw.cndpain.ca
1-1it-
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1  N u r s i n g  W o r k s !
S  Private Home Nursing
.. B  CONSISTENT, COMPETENT,
n  COMPASSIONATE HOME NURSING
f f l  • LontJ Term Care • Short Term  Care
' ‘ ■” . . . y ^ • Palliative • Post Operative
«  Call
1  B a rb a ra  Nevvbigging, r . n .
B  fo r a fre e  consultation
H  721-1704
P H  18 vrs nursing experience |
4 : '^  '*  ;
Dr. Nci7 M cKinney, B.Sc., R.Ac., N .D .
Thursdny, Oct. 25 at 7 p.m.
Pacific P h a rm a a j,2 8 4  'Hclmcken Road. Phone S S l-8887.
A cupunc tu re  &  TG M , H om eopathy, N u tr it io n ,  
E xpert Cancer Care, A lle rg y  Testing &  
Treatment, Pain M anagem ent.
M SP Coverage 
Call N o w  fo r  N a tu ra l F lu  Shots!
H M T i l i l l l  N i l l ' i i i m i i s e  i l B T i l
1 7 2 6  R icfam oiici A vcaue  ' 59 8 -3 3 1 '^
Town criers i
i n c  ZUUi U/Ups iU I V^oliL^ci x s jy a  y . \ .  jivL/w*vi«*̂ w.v.v* —
$610 000  in donations and pledges for children with cancer; ex­
ceeding this year’s fundraising target, w
The Tour de Rock, which left . cues, carnivals and head-shav-
reaiyisign^dntm^^^
people a r e  commout... We are re- 'SSSSSS^ta 
SLrSeg“ S  a lly  grateful fo r everyone’s efforts.”
more people are coming out.. . *, V  . . lions to tlie Tour de Rock cam-
Weai-e really grateful for every- K a iiS ia  UllathOWS, C an a d ia n  CanCOT SOCICty p aig n . Contact the Canadian
one’s efforts.” Cancer Society at 382-8078 and
The Cops for Cancer Tour de ------ -— ^--—-------  - ask for Mathews or Rliian Cox.
Rock events wrapped up Oct. 10
ixUvC U Vd liw iy  L>1 .lUiiVJ 1 uiciiii^ iivvw t • J J' ^
ince Company. _  c.„tiabank nresenled that cancers that are prevalent in children and support children who











H A S R  D E S B G N E R S -
#102-2527 Beacon Avenue, Sidney We use &
recommend
Jentrt lost 80 lbs 
a  80 Inches
me achieve in y ^ o n l- '^  I Ibsl
SO/iJSoiirfJflw m a in la m in g  
lhal loss o iie year laler,"
F u llm t lt fp te ip tm  
Oiitniitttil tt/elghl lo$t 
hMW Ntlw./»«»*•
Saft, m r» « H rjlf» c tM  r ’?i 
.»  C m M  M e^B tow las mlgM 
®»l tM ltvleam fiiitynflllilSS >
.m m .. * b m e a s fm ...  !




;i? herbal ? 
i|form u)ai H 
i^ h a n c e s  |  
iQt size .
and 0  
Illness. I
In  r e t ir e m e n t  q o ii 
c a n  h a v e  i t  a l l  !
mlrttCmdiwhli. * 4  ^ ’1/lh^^
4 4 . ' '  '1 N .;> S ? r* ____________
  —  You Can Do It  Too!
'' hurry AWD join OUR TEAM! /  ̂
MondiiyFritloyftitm*7pnv CalUTS*444T
Clo..d s'mdwi »K»d>y* Ba.ln. I»«y, S«.nl«h Pl«u
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•  Telephone •  A il Menls
•  24 hour staff
•  Cablevision
• Close to BeaconMill Park
AU inclusive monthly fees j
s ta rt ot $ 9 1 0  J
Jain us for AfternoonTba and a lou r of our 
renovated heritage residence 
(Opt'rolc'd liy tli(? notv|)mlH Cleni.hi;'! t ItiuMuni SiKioly)
6o6 Douvlflt Itreet 3 8 3 - 1, 161,
k .
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Barber is beating the odds
Regain reading enjoym ent 
and independence
coiitact Brlasi WlafcocM toUav aM  arrango
f o r  a  fr@e Mosistratioii tuat GosEisi 
cisaoge yoiiriifs.
Continued  from page 10
lot of weight She now “grazes” 
on small meals throughout tlie 
day, rather than eating three 
large ones.
“It completely strengthened 
her,” said Barbeds daughter Lea 
“We saw such a change physi­
cally.”
But the tumour was still 
there.
“I was going through a heal­
ing crisis,” said Barber, who last 
worked one year ago as a 
nurse’s aide at Langford’s Prioiy. 
Coming to grips with her mor­
tality, adopting a whole new way 
of bving so she wouldn’t die and 
realizing that her 20  years of 
smoking (she quit six years ago) 
was “probably what started all 
my problems,” Barber under­
went a transformation of sorts. 
“It was almost unbelievable TWs 
has intensified my spirituality.” 
But healing comes with a 
price.
Barber was introduced to 
Mannatech, a glyconutritional 
product tliat costs her over 
$1,000 a month. Barber’s hus­
band has a full-time job, while
m fM
In life's path, ---------
the shortest (
way to the \  : •
centre is rarely \ 
a straight line.
Ask for your free \ 
brochures on \  
Dissociation or ■ y  
Clinical Hypnosis. \
/  LabyrinthVictoria
i Centre for Dissociation Inc.
Marlene E. Hunter 
M.D.,F.CF.P.(C) I Director
Tet; (250) 381-4344 Fmk (250) 381-4311 
E-mB«l; dlssociation@labyrlnthvictoria.com
Barber receives a medical pen­
sion of $777 iier montii.
The product is the result of 
research that indicates our bod­
ies require e'lght essential sugars 
— saccharydes— to enable our 
cells to communicate and work 
together to keep our body flour­
ishing.
Dr. Frank Margetts, a former 
Sidney dentist believes because 
only two of tlie eight sugars felii- 
cose and galactose) are com­
monly foiind in our limited, over­
processed diets, we develop a 
host of diseases or disorders. 
The other six sugars have to be 
put into our bodies somehow. 
Voila, Mannatech.
After Margetts went tlirough 
a crippling bout of ill health him­
self, he discovered Mannatech 
and now promotes it
‘The body is designed to heal 
itself, if given the right re­
sources,” said Margetts.
Because much of our pro­
duce is picked before it. is vine- 
ripened, the complete comple­
ment of nutrients do not have 
time to be stored in tlie pL nt. 
He believes glyconufiiuonals 
are used by the body to make 
new cells, determine which nu­
trients get inside cells, control 
the ability of many hormones to 
attach to cells to regulate body 
functions, and are crucdal for
niaintain’ing brain structure and 
function, among otiier things.
When Barber takes her dose 
of Mannatech, she sometimes 
feels a throbbing in her head 
where the tumour is, as if the 
growtli is being attacked.
Margetts said all the 
chemotherapy drugs are simply 
“poisons.”
‘The pharmaceutical indus­
try outtliere... thatfs what we’re 
fighting with.”
Bernadette Richards, com­
munications coordinator for the 
B.C. and Yukon division of the 
Canadian Cancer Society, said 
her organization is “very sup­
portive of alternative treatments 
that complement the medical 
model we have in place.”
The “medical model” is the 
radical triumrirate of surgery/ 
radiation/chemotherapy. “Alter­
native treatments” can range 
fi-om vitamins, dietary changes, 
physical activity, acupuncture, 
herbs and massage. But 
Richards stressed tliattiie treat- 
hients must be “safe.” There are 
some fHactices that doctors 
don’t advocate.
“We know that 70 to 90 per 
cent of people in B.C. u ^  alter­
native or complementary treat­
ments,” Richards said.
Margetts dted figures that in­
dicated 50to 70 per centof Cana-
ON-SITE 8YAPP0iNinENT








N ew  Shipments A rriv ing  Daily
T r ip le  S p ir a l Ph: (250) 380-7212 #106-3 Fan Tan Alley
trlplcspiral®acncanada.net
dians who visit their physicians 
are also seeldng alternative care.
B.C.’s Pliarmacare program, 
currently undergo’ing review 
and streamlining, won’t be fund­
ing Mannatech, sometiting Bar­
ber was hoping for.
“Kthe manufacturer claims it 
works, GO would go to Health 
Canada and get approval,” said 
David Plug, a spokesperson for 
the Ministry of Health Services.
Plug said that once a “drug” 
company gets approval for its 
product, provincial health min­
istries determine 'if tiiey want to 
supply i t  Plug added that the 
“therapeutic value and cost-ef- 
fectiveness” of the drug, com­
pared to existing tr^tments, are 
considered by Pharmacare.
Rod Neske, Western area su­
pervisor for Health Canada’s 
drug unit said that if Health 
Canada gets a submission, its Ot­
tawa-based scientists test the 
“safely and efficacy” of die prod­
uct K the drug does what its 
manufacturer claims, it gets ap­
proval. The product is tlien is­
sued a DIN (dnig identification 
number). Neske ̂ d  aspirin and 
even some toothpastes have 
piNs, so drugs don’t necessarily 
require a prescription. ?
and fedaal heaMl iniiiister Allan 
Rock,’nave been cqiproached fe  
garding glycoriutritionals, Mar­
getts said. Riciiards said that 
tenacity, iM^^er and support 
grwips h»re all proven to be 
bcMfidal for cancer patients.
"WBl and hope are really the 
corner-stones to surviving.”
As someone who was only 
supposed to live until March 
2001, Barber understands that 
She has made her choices.
“Dr. Anderson smiles at me 
and says, ‘Kieep doing what 
you’re doing,’ ” she sad.
sale right now at Weight Watchers.
Funny th in g  a b o u t w illp o w er: you have a 
lo t m ore o f  it  on a full s tom ach  th a n  an  
em pty  one. T h a t ’s w hy W in n in g  Points is 
so effective: you get to  eat the foo d s  you 
like, so you stay satisfied , stay w ith  the  
program , and lose. It ’s chat 
sim ple. T h is  special o ffe r  
w o n 't last, so jo in  now!
Sarah, Ouchexs of York
Join now for V2 price and save $22.
Call 1 -S 00 -682 -8011  for more information.
WKiKht WMchtn C«nu», Uivlv»r»5ty M.tisliW Shopping Centre 39H0 Shellflourne Street
Mon, 9i30 am a 7:00 prn • Tun. 12;00 noon & 5:00 pm • Wed. 9:30 am & 5:00 pm
T h u r s ,  9:30 am, 1:00 pm, 5:00 pm fi. 6:.30 pm • Fri, S/E 8;TS am • Fri, 9:00 am <1(12:00 noon
Sat. S/E fi:1.*i am • Sat. 9:30 am & 12:00 noon 
S i l v r r T h m a d *  (Vktwrta) (Comer orGovernment «i Fif.f5.ird) ■ Tucs. S/C 11:30 am & 12:00 noon 
O urU dybf rht Roairy (UnRtbrd) 798 Goldstream Road- Tiie*. 5:00 pm 8.6:30 pm • Tliurs, 1:00 prn 
St. Mary'a Anglican Church (Saanichmn) 1973 Ciiltra Avenue • Tuef., 5:30 pm & 7:00 pni 
St. Paul’s United Oturdlf CSldrtey) 2410 Malaview • Thurs, 7:00 pm • Fri, 9:30 am
www.weightw.itchers.cam
V.flirf in ftriiivli Columbia f o r .» lim iin i time only, S uh w iiu rn i w rr lly  iV ri apply. GS.lUm-lwdi'd.




First trea tm en t FREE
(some restrictions apply, 
offer ends November 30, 2001)
l.r V Advanced laser technology. 
Frtsedom from unwanted hair.
■ 'Gentle/fast, effective and safe, .w 
A‘ i.; ‘ . Call now for your FREE consultation!
Friday, October 19, 2001
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Setting the mood — with food
leanine Soodeen__________ _
Weekend Edition sta ff
Just say no to dieting, says 
food researcher Sam Grad. In­
stead, and this may be easier 
said than actually done, just eat 
the right foods at the right time.
Saltspring reddent &rn Grad 
returns to the Capital Region on 
a national book tour promoting 
his latest release The Food Con­
nection, The Right Food at the 
Right Time. The Food Connection 
is printed on 100 per cent recy- 
d a i paper using biodegradable 
vegetable-based inks. All profits 
from the book will go to envi­
ronmental groups.
‘Timing is everytlfing. People 
can live longer, healthier and 
happier with less disease, less 
depression,” claims Grad.
The basis of his research is 
the connection between food 
and how it affects weight, sleep 
and mood, or what he describes 
as the chemistry of food and 
mood. By eating tlie rightfoods 
attherighttime. Grad, author of 
the best-selling TJie Po wer of Su- 
and creator of Greens+, 
; says people can ek more, sleep 
more and confrol their moods 
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Food can have a big influence on a person’s mood
gistic foods. Grad created as a 
supplement to a healthy diet
The food connedioh comes 
from understanding that food 
triggers the production of cer­
tain horaiones and from recog­
nizing that the body needs to re­
vitalize die hormonal and bio­
logical system.
“A balanced hormonal sys­
tem can positively affect weight, 
motivation, sleep patterns and 
cogmtive ability,” Grad said in a 
phone interview from Nova Sco­
tia, where he was recently pro­
moting his latest boot
HeAvill share die findings of 
his research and review the
highlights of his book at a free 
public lecture, Monday, OcL 22 
from 7-9 p.m. at the Coast Har- 
bouiside Hotel.
Certain foods can either give 
energy or drain energy. For ex­
ample, Grad e>q)lains why car- 
bohycfrate-rich food such as 
pasta are not a wise choice for 
lunch. The carbohydrates in die 
pasta trigger a n^id release of in­
sulin, which drives blood glu­
cose levels down, slowing brain 
function and leaving the carbo- 
hydfate consumer with a sleepy 
feeling a few hours after the 
meal. Grad also shows how to 
balance food to lose weight widi
well-balanced meals radier than 
dieting, sayuig diat diets will 
never work because they de­
prive the body of essential foods.
The Food Connection includes 
a recommended daily schedule 
for meals and snacks, minerals 
and supplements and other 
health-enhancing activities. 
Charts help select foods accord­
ing to nutritional benefits, and 
guides assist in understanding 
proportional size.
“It’s easy to follow. After about 
a week it becomes automatic,” 
Grad says.
By following the Grad’s sug­
gested guidelines, he says a 
healdiy diet can also impact bio­
logical age by slowing down die 
biological aging process. Alower 
biological age dian clironologi- 
cal age can be achieved by eat­
ing the right foods.
“Most people are in hormone 
havoc,” Grad calls die imbalance 
of hormones. “We can always be 
in a hormonal balance. We’re 
making enough of the hor­
mones to put us in a good niotxi. 
Yfe don’t need stimulants? ?
That said. Grad adds chi^o- 
late and coffee can even be good 
for yoti^if consuna^in th e r i^ t 
amounts of the right Idnd at the 
r i ^ t i n i e K ^  : ?
Purchase one pair of 
prescription eyeglasses 
and receive second 
pair FREE
Second pair can have different prescription like 
for M om , Dad or a friend.
(No other discounts would apply)
(Some restrictions apply)
w is io n s f ^ . ,
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Fofffiflrly
For a locolion nimr you 3)00 the yollow p0g0&, v id t un onlino ol w w w . i r i i . c a  or call 1. 8 0 0 .6 6 3 . 3 9 3 7 .
Commercial, medium and small business specialists 
with industry' expertise
Over 30 Victoria based staff dedicated to serving 
your business banking needs
RBC
Royal B ank’
Visit our Web site at 
www.royalbank.com/smc
or Call us at 250-356-4725
• All Mechanical Repairs
• Air Conditioning 
»Transmission Overhauls
ite lo :
Industfy Training and 
Apprenticeship Commission
is a . ' ; 
Proud S upporte r 




Fomurrly Jtuiii de Fvca Hostiital FaunJavcm • '
- T/ . l/'l .Presents
(fliocoidte \Suiiclat^6 fJlio ~^erie ĵ edort
Sunday, November 11 &
Sunday, November 18,2001
Enjoy chocolate demonstrations by the Aerje Resort chefs, and 
Culinary Olympic gold medalist, George Wagner.
Dinner will include a special menu designed to leave room for a 
flight of chocolate desserts, which will explore the many 
different tastes and textures of chocolate.
A representative from Chocolateire Bernard Callebaut will be 
on-hand throughout the evening to answer questions.
Tickets are $99.00 per person
Charitable tax receipt for a portion of ticket price.
Group Bookings & Transportation Available 
Great for entertaining valued clients!
Call 370-5664 to reserve your seats for one of those 
delicious fundraising dinners and mention this ad.
For more info www.juandefucahospitalfoundation.com
At West Coast Group
We support entrepreneurial spirit
Thanks to the small businesses and 
Chambers of Commerce that helped 





T O  r e g i s t e r :  Vsdoria Connects & Business Victoria Events: please call 35^ 7 9 ^ 7 / 79^5
eveiA,ts
Start Up Basics for Small 
Business
Victoria Connects Staff
For individuals just starting or thinking 
of starting a business this workshop will 
cover basic information to get your busi­
ness up and running including;
• Business name search and registration
• Workers Compensation Board require­
ments
• Business Number
• PST and GST registration
• Insurance
• Types of businesses (sole proprietor­
ship. partnership, incorporation) 
Victoria Connects Library 
Daily, i:oo to 2:00 p.m., Free
Business Planning and 
Financing Basics
Victoria Connects Staff
For individuals just starting or thinking 
o f starting a business this workshop will 
cover basic information to get your busi­
ness up and running including;
- Business plan contents and sources of
assistance
- Marketing information and strategies
- Financing, from “angels" to banks 
Victoria Connects library
Daily, 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., Free.
L ec tu r e
Presented by the City of Victoria
Business Diagnostics; How To 
Evaluate And Grow Your 
Business
Michael Thompson, Senior Manager, 
Business Development, TD Commercial 
Banking
This informative presentation includes;
• Techniques to size-up and assess your
company's performance and future 
prospects
• Bank financing -  strategies to get your
business loan approved
• Investor presentations -  tactics to suc­
cessfully attract equity investment
• How to complete an effective business
plan
Victoria City Hall, Council 
Antechamber
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., no chai^  
contact Maria Miller, 361-0320, 
email «k)@dty.victoria.bcca
W o r k s h o p
Presented by Business Victoria
income Tax for Small Business 
and Surviving an Income Tax 
Audit
Canada Customs and Revenue Agency
This presentation is intended for new 
small business operators with little or 
no experience with business income tax 
issues. It provides basic information on 
topics such as;
• Forms o f business organization
• Bringing assets into a business
• Business number registration
• Books and records
• Reporting income &. Claiming expens­
es L
• Income tax audit preparation/proce­
dures
Business Victoria Training Room 
9:00 to 11:30 a.m., $10
Se m in a r /L u n c h e o n  
Presented by GVCC
Workplace Accident Prevention
Betty Pirs, Workers' Compensation Board/ * • r
Save money on WCB premiums 
through accident prevention! Everyday, 
hundreds of people are injured on the - 
job in BC. Betiy Pirs will discuss the role 
o f prevention in keeping your workplace 
safe. She will focus on building occupa­
tional health &  safety by responding to 
business needs and targeting programs, 
Holiday Inn, 3020 Blanshard Street 
1130 a.m. rif^stration &  luncheon 
$20 mbr /  $25 nonmbr 
Sponsored by Workers' Compensation 
Board
Hon. Kevin Falcon,
Minister of State for Deregulation
The deregulation initiative follovvs on 
the Era cornmitrheht to reduce reg­
ulatory biirden &  red tiape vflthiri three 
years; Minister Fiidcon will outiirfe 
rationale and process he has imple­
mented to achieve this goal. He encour­
ages attendees to send in ideas abo^^ 
w/hich regulation should be looked at 
first.
Harbour Towk’s Hold, 345
Breakfast 
Presented by GVCC
CreaUng Economic Prosperity 
In British Columbia Through A 
Smarter  ̂More Efficient 
Regulatoiry Environment
3^ o a .n i.i 
breakfast, $15 mbr /  $20 nonmbr
W o r k s h o p
Presented by Business Victoria
Goods and Services Tax
Canada Customs and Revenue Agency
A discussion of the requirements and 
some options available for reporting 
and filing GST. Topics include;
• Calculation o f tax and refunds
• Filing options
• Installments
• Making changes and getting assis- 
■ tan ce '
Business Victoria Training Room 
9:00 to ngo  a.m., $10
Le c t u r e ";
Presented by Business Victoria
Gommerce/e-Tools
Garrett Wasny,
Western Economic biversification Canada'
The author of three global e-commerce 
books, and a Goverriment On-Line offi­
cer and trainer, Garrett’s workshop pro­
vides ah overview of key e-business 
resources and strategies. Main topics 
covered include;
• Free e-commerce tools for small
business
• Business to business e-marketplaces
• Search strategies for the internet
• Boosting your email reach and clout 
Business Victoria Training Room 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., $20
Royal Roads University 
Centre for Effective Organizations
The Centre offers a scries of topic.il mid-carccr 
programs:
. Project M iinagenu'nl Griuhiitte Certificate 
. H um an UeMnircesCiraduate Certificate 
. Executive Coaching C.raduate Certificate 
. Internet aruf Technology Security Certificate 
. W orld W ide l  essons in Leadership 
- Live Via Satellite 
.2001 Visionary Seminar
Itor lurtlu'r inionnalion contact!
Centre for Effective Orgiiniz.ilions
plione; (250) 391-26(10 Hxl «4111 
L'mait:
L o c a !  R u s h  &  S a m e  d a y  D e l iv e r ie s  
S a m e  d a y  to  th e  L o w e r  M a in l a n d
Wi'b!







« Topograpliic Surveys •  Proliminary & Det.iiled Dosigin 
•  Cost Er.tlmntes •  Contract Administration 
•  Construction Suporvision » Seismic Analysis & Retrofit
11.17 Yntes street. Victoria. B.C. Ph, (250) 388-9161 
Wobttito; vAvw.gmcl t)c.ca j
topics covered include;
• Free e-commerce tools for small
business
• Business to business e-marketplaces
• Search strategies for the internet
• Boosting your email reach and clout 
Business Victoria Training Room 
8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., $20
Business Showplace and Mixer
Presented by GVCC
Government Services Canada &. the 
Province of BC Purchasing Commission
W o r k s h o p
Presented by Business Victoria
Payroll D<eductions for 
New Employers
Canada Customs and Revenue Agency
This presentation is intended for new 
employers with little or no experience in 
dealing with payroll deductions, it will
 ...
include defining your market, market 
trends, market growth, and the terms 
you will encounter in your research. 
Business Victoria Training Room 
9:00 a.m. to ■!2:30 p.m., $15
W o r k p l a c e  S k il l s  FoR urvi
Surviving BC’s Skills Crisis?
Presented by Greater Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce, in partnership with British 
Columbia Chamber of Commerce &.
CAIMADIAN WESTERN BANK
W h e r e  y o u  t a l k  t o  r e a l  p e o p l e  
A N D  n o t  a  m a c h i n e
Presentee] Dyoy^c it  ll ti . It ill industryTraining and Apprenticeship
Discover what the Ghamtaer can do for provide them with the basic information Commission
you! Meet the Chamber and its mernbers they need to get started, including;
- th e  leaders of Victoria’s business ,
: • The difference between an employee
communitŷ ^̂ ^̂  v v; ,
account  ̂ .
• Reference tools
P r ih S S ^ ^ R e s ta U i^ n t -  ■ C ^u cti,^  remitting and reporting tax,
T  « J CPP and El premiums
SSSHartourRtad  ̂ . TaxablebeneSts
3 p.m. to 7 p.m., no charge B u s in e s s  Victoria Training Room
9:00 to n:oo a.m., $ io
L e c t u r e
Internet S K uri^  for B^inners
Dave Hatler, VP Technology, Bari,n p„sented by GVCC '
Technology Inc. Marketing Tactics For a
Most small business ov/ners have Changed World
embraced technology, but are we Dr. Anne Hale -----------1> ' ; " '
r ; s ; r n ^ : : r n : ^ u £ r  ^he attach on Anaerica baa changed the "
V . . , J .. j.,^0 affeding tnternationai trto^^ will reauire
s X r ^ " * t a t e M r « a t e .  online fraud , -Brian White; Ph.D„ Director o f the
and virus proter^on. ^ T r a v e l  and Tounsn. Counal. HR
PiincessMaryRestaurant-Tetraoe „aH<«ing expert Dr. Anne Hale provides y,n international consultant and
, , - some Insight into what businesses toadintr exoert who lectures to
- ■ - rrid<B.eiingcApcn. i-ri. n itiir .. ----------  An international consuiiant'dnu
' i n le g p
3 p .m .to 4 p .m .,$ io m  / S g  ■ should be doing next.  ̂ businesses and organizations jn
nonmor _    D dta Ocean Point Resort. - tourism workforce development, Brain
Commission
Please join us for a thought-provoking, 
proactive morning that will explore the 
hot topic of bur decade; the crisis in BCs 
skilled workforce. The program includes;
• The Honourable Graham Bruce, BC
M in i^ r  of Skills Development and
''LaboUK;"v-;';:v"-'L L?;,
’ The Hbnouratjle Graham Bruce will be 
our special guest and opening speaker.
• David Baxtd; Executive Clirector of tlie
Urban Futures Institute 
-  David Baxter is a recognized natfonal , / 
authority on the impact of 
demographics on the Canadian and
International consumeriaridscapti. His
presentation will focus on the future of 
work, including why there will b<?
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Get Some CARE Award Winning Advice 
Saturday, November 3rd, 10am - 3pm h  
c^E Holiday Inn, 3020 Blanshard Street
No Charge for this first-ever event! ,
---------------------- For more information CHBA-Victorla 383-5044 '
iW a t e r
Simple
Your Choice For Premium Purified Water!
3 8 8 - 0 0 2 2
fax 388-0021 
wvvw.wps.bc.ca
45SongheesRoad. ■' whitewill explain strategies for /  ,
n g o  fern, r^stration  employers to bd^d successful
$25 mbr j  $30 nonmbr wnikolace cultures.
Davey Tree E xpert Co. of Canada L td .
/ or p
- r a : ^ & , P , e s l d e « :  . -
MalaspinaUnlverelty^ColI^llfe
vrith the Faderal and Provincial W o r k s h o p ^  ̂ J g ia ra tlo n  includes a continental
Covernnaents. Government^ Presented by Business V.aor̂ a_ brikfest and buffet luncheon,
representatives Will provide hints S. how- Mailcet Research on the  Internet Hotel. 721 Couemment street
to's and answer your questions. Mark Eversfield, ^  tir-tfimn
Holiday Inn-Topaz Room Qnada/BC Business SeiviceCentre £^5a .„ .'^ 3 0 p -r tt , fenrm
3020 Blanshard jfreet A  seminar to help you identify statistics $75 mbr /  liiioo nonmbr
7:30 a.m. r^stration^co ee that are important for your market, Sponsored by West Coast Group
$20 mbr /  $25 nonmbr sources for these numbers, and interriationalConsultaiits/ jobWaveBGartd
Sponsored by Western Economic strategies for using them to help you Business Works
complete your business plan. Topics
> Pruning > Cable Bracing Systems
> Removals > Hedge Trimming
;• Stump Grinding : > Landscaping




Diversification, Public Works &,
F in d  o n g o in g  Jo b  S ea r c h  Su p p o r t  a  Em ploym eivt
Free employment scn iccs for uncmploycU Canadians
on Kl now or In (he last .1 years
✓ Job search workshops and individual cmpioymcnla-ssislancc
/  C'ntcer c.xploralion worksliop'f. toiiii.'»oling and inlonnnilion
/  informalion on funding, iraining and education options
/  Job postings, computer nuccss and labor niiiirkct infoiination 
/  Use of fax machine, photocopier and telephone lor job search
Camosun
Part-time, Full-time, and 
Life-time Learning
W hether you're just 
starting out, or looking 
to upgrade existing 
skills and experience, 
Camosun can helpl
LEARN I N C /<?r L IF E  Cali today! 370-3841
.lob rcadlneis, neit-awarcness »nu wunt h-i 
for iiidivldiitti* recelviitB Social Anshtaiice Iknellls
U m p loym eM fro jcri www.w«rk»lreairt».bc,c«
,1 ■ J
iShiM$s«saiis;
YOUR GATEWAY TO BUSINESS AND 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES
CELEBRATES SMALL BUSINESS WEEK




(250) 356-7907 /  356-7915 
07-1001 Douglas St., Victoria, BC 
www.vlctorlnconrtectfi.sb.oov.bc.ca
For everyone who 
drives growth with innovation
BDC offeru a full rnngt; of financial products 
and ttxisnking services uvsupport your innoviuion 
strategies. Oiirie join us for an innovative lundi 
on Thursday, October 25, 2001!
Coniaci our Victoria office for more information
( 2f>()) 36y'H0)4 : f '- '/y
1 HHH }NP() h o c  
11’ll‘iv. Ink, ill
OmafEI
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Rising above all the market turmoil W;
I don’t know about you, but 
my tolerance level for news 
about exploding airplanes, 
Osama bin Laden, anthrax, ter­
rorism and a fresh crisis every 
day is just about exhausted. 
This week, I have resumed my 
habit of getting on a plane 
every few days and I will travel 
to five cities in four provinces.
This is, after all, Canada. It’s 
not Afghanistan and life here is 
as good as it gets anywhere.
In fact, as I’ve pointed out in 
recent weeks, there is proba­
bly a giant opportunity coming 
for investors in the wake of re­
cent events.
Interest rates have been 
forced down to a 40-year low.
nomic slowdown tliat was al­
most coming to a natural end 
in September, 'fliey were tlien 
hit by tlie terror of last montli, 
followed by an incredible wave 
of layoffs, a multinational war 
and tlie bombing of the 
Afghans.
Still to come could be 
reprisal acts of terrorism, the 
expansion of the war into Iraq, 
Syria and beyond, and stun­
ning volatility on the markets 
— as day ftaders and institu­
tional investors try to antici­
pate breaking news.
What can we do back here 
on Main Streefr The best op­
tion is to do noth’mg, esp^iaUy 
not to sell anything. History
taxes are being pushed down, clearly shows that people who
governments are providing a dump assets at times like these
huge stimulus package and end up losing. The second
corporations everywhere are piece of advice is to resist the
cutting back to the bone ■— po- urge to run to safe (but low-
sitioning themselves for a rush yield) investments. That would
to profitability once the econ- definitely mclude giving the
omy turns around.
Meanwhile, markets have 
been slammed by the eco-
cold shoulder to Canada Sav­
ings Bonds, which this year of­
fer a negative rate of return.
'Ihirdly, look at tlie cyclical 
nature of stock markets. At 
times when markets are riding 
high — as they were in early 
2000 — the risk is most acute 
and that’s the best time to be a 
seller.
Ironically, that’s when a lot 
of folks were lining up to buy 
Nortel. But at times when mar­
kets are slumping, when in­
vestor confidence is at low tide 
and panic is everywhere, risk 
is virtually nonexistent. This is 
the time to buy. History also 
provides innumerable exam- 
fees of how the economy, and 
the markets bounce back after 
every crisis.
If you own stocks, bonds or 
mutual funds, then hang onto 
them. The’ir value will only in­
crease next year and beyond. If 
you have been sitting on cash 
waiting for a good time to buy 
quality companies or funds, 
then this could be i t
These days, I like oil and 
gas, financial services, con­
sumer products and biotech-
pirn " ......
’fewear








5  $100 discount on 
liomc insurancê
1001 n iiiiuk irti Si.
5  VEAR AQJUSTA8LE RATE(FIRST 6 MONTHS)
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NO INCOME VERinCATION REQUIRED
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jj-Select Best Hates
Bank of Montreal 
C.l.B.C.
HSBC Bank Canada 
Royal Bank 
Scotia Bank 
ID  Canada trust
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Accredited by the Private 
Post-Secondary 
Education Commission, 
CTI offers a full-time 





instructors, all in private 
practice in Victoria, 
deliver a 15-course 




To receive a free 
information package, 
call 386-3101, Or feel 
free to visit our school at 





Call Bryan M cW illiam  
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nology. I especially like actively 
managed mutual funds diat 
have exposure to these sec­
tors.
Finally (for diose brave, con­
fident and cocky enough to 
book eight flights in a week), 
you might even consider accu­
mulating good assets vrith bor­
rowed money. T liis is because 
recent events have rendered 
crystal-clear what for many 
people was a dangerous grey 
area; the tax deductibility of in­
terest on investment loans.
The Canada Customs and 
Revenue Agency has for years 
(as Revenue Canada) main- 
tmned that interest on money 
borrowed for investing could 
only be deducted firom your in­
come tax if the investment 
yielded regular‘mcome. Many 
people concluded thatpotenti^ 
capital gains from stocks and 
funds did nonqualify, so inter­
est on loans to buy such assets 
was not deductible. 1
wrong and I have been urgmg 
folks for the last five years to 
keep oh writing it off, despite 
the warnings from sofealled 
:;tax'experts.'; I??;'?;:?./:.:- 
Last month the Supreme 
Court of Canada settled the is­
sue once and for all.
The court said that “in­
come” fi-om an investment 
doesn’t just mean earned in­
come, but may also include tlie 
expectation of income in tlie fu­
ture — as yet unrealized capi­
tal gains. 'Iherefore, money 
borrowed to buy growth 
stocks or mutual funds can 
give you tax-deductible inter­
est.
Combined with today’s 
rock-bottom rates (and where 
investment loans can be had 
for little more than five per 
cent), tliis is a home run for in­
vestors. ■
If you are in tlie top tax 
bracket, then the actual after­
tax cost of money today Is less 
til an three iier cent. Clan you 
exjiect quality stocks and 
funds purchased today to give 
you a yield of three jier cenl or 
nlore over the runtt five years? 
Well, is Britney Spears Irritat­
ing?
Waiclt Garth Turner's In­
vestment T'elevision, Sundays 
on Global. Internet; www. 
gni'th.ca.
f .
Wtieihw Tiw' ii'jutin minor or wveri', 
my ptnvfti »|>prn*tli will work to vou 
i«miyo tlw money tfiilemenl you detcve,
S 'r « -  K K tlilitl CowiNUliH iUyn  
M«* T m  TTutM T o u  O a ll4M>t
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The arts witli 
I  Jeaiiine Soodeen 
381-34S4  exi. 269
T E R I  A I N M  E N T
MacMaster and Cook: Two shows in one
SfyPiOTOUil
Eleven of the region’s top professional 
artists will be opening up eight studio lo­
cations around Greater Victoria to the 
public Oct. 20.
The Island Illustrators Society’s 10th 
annual studio tour and art sale is a 
chance to meet the artists in their nat­
ural habitat —  to see where the art was 
created, browse through sketchbooks 
and get the artists’ own insights into 
their work. Maps showing studio loca­
tions are available at various art stores 
and galleries in Victoria and Sidney, or 





The Greater Victoria film industry has 
generated more than $13 million in filrrv 
related expenditures in local cohnmuni- 
tiesithis year.
Greater Victoria Rim Commission di­
rector Tom Crowe, says that with the an­
nouncement of another feature film com­
ing to town , this year will be the best yet. 
Cameras are set to roll in November for 
The Incredible Life o f Mrs. Ritchie, star­
ring Gena Rdwlands and James Caan. ’
DEWaOSHOWAGO
Amy Denio will perform at Open 
Space Oct. 19, starting at 8  p.m.
A Seattle resident, Denio is a conrt- 
poser, singer, multi-instrumentalist, au­
dio engineer and founder of her own la­
bel: Spoot Music.
She has received commissions to pro­
vide music for soundtracks, symphonies 
and dance companies. In concert, her 
main instruments are her wide-ranging 
voice (four octaves), a 120-f)ass accor­
dion, electric guitar, electric bass and 
alto saxophone.
mAM DAY
Sunday, Oct. 21, will see the launch 
of ttils season’s Family Sunday programs 
at the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria,
Each activity theme is inspired by the 
media, art form or geographical region 
on exhibit in tho gallery. Art-making af­
ternoons (24 p.m.) offer kids and adults 
alike a creative perspective on tho exhi­
bitions on view in the gallery,
EIWItY AUTHORS
Ann Alma, koto Braid, Susan Crean 
and Rosemary Nrjorlng bnvo bofjri In­
spired to write on different aspects of 
Emily Carr’s life and art, ris well as her 
position in Canadian culture. On Oct. 20 
at tho Royal B.C. Musrjum, from 12:30- 
4 p.m., those four womon authors will 
each give a tialfhour reading from tholr 
published works. ‘
Weekend Edition s ta ff
It’s half the workload but twice tlie fun, as two noted performers travel 
throughout the country —- together with their band and crew.
That’s how Cape Breton fiddler Natalie MacMaster sees her montli- 
long, cross-Canada tour with guitar virtuoso Jesse Cook, which comes 
to the Royal Theatre Oct 21.
“Itf s more fun,” MacMaster says of the cimrent tour. “There’s another 
band on the road. Musically, it’s exciting because there’s another style 
(of music involved).”
Rather than performing both sets of each nights performance, Mac­
Master and Cook alternate as the mfen feature of each set
However, fiddle fans will still receive a full performance from Mac­
Master, in the style the Canadian fiddle sensation has become famous 
for.' ■/'
“Its definitely me up there... I definitely go into fiddle mode. I’m pre- 
sentihg thehiusic to a crow'd. We are performers as well as musicians,” 
MacMaster says. “I always prepare for a show to get into that frame of 
mind... By the time you’re ready togo on stage, you’re in that mood.”; - 
That has now been captured in a
live TV show that was recorded a couple of months ago and th at wiU air 
on CBC ih Decernber A CD and 0VD of the show w ill also be released. ?
MacMaster’s live recordings/fee explains, are unlike those of most?; 
niusiciahs.?:
“(generally speaking, a lot of live CDs (feature) the hits — all die 
songs people are faniiliar with. Ifs a little different for me becaii^ I don’t ? 
work off my hitb. A lot of the stuff we play live feas not been) previously 
recorded.”
; Bifr then, turning out hits isn’t necessarily what MacMaster isi after 
given that she’s been playing the fiddle since she was nine years old. 
Rather than playing the muric that is currentiy popular, she has been 
popularizing the music she loves to play. Ifs  an approach that her audi­
ences respond to and they are fascinated to see her perform.
‘ “If I put out a single and it goes No. 1 on the popcharts, tliafs great...
Wliat I do is fiddle music. Tlie fiddle is an expression of my personality 
and my voice. I play die music I love to play."
MacMaster appreciates many styles of music, however. It was 
through expeiimendng wiUi various musical styles on In My Hands that
she first collaborated with Cook, as well as with odier special guests.
She tmd Cook have since combined their talents to present Uieir two 
shows in one concert. Tlie show begins at 8 p.m. P'or tickets, contact die 







Natalie MacMaster Rddlies with genres
Sorceress tlireatens Benevolence ffingdom in this tale
Jeaniita SoodGcn
Weekend Edition s ta ff
Wlienevcr a magical story 
of dragons and wizards, sor­
ceresses and princes unfolds 
in a Four Seasons Children’s 
TJieatre production, there’s 
bound to be a considerable 
amount of intrigue involved.
A Dragon By Vie Tale, an 
original music premiere by 
Nancy and Stan Davis, is an 
adventure into the fantastic 
world of the Benevolence 
Kingdom. It all begins with 
Prince Engelbert’s request, 
for a dragon.
“Dragons and sorci'rers 
intrigue kids," says Stan 
Davis. “It's not limited to chil­
dren. It’s something that can 
be enjoyed by all audiences 
- -  kids and adults,” The 
slory and production, he 
says, ai’e full of amusing cl iar- 
act ers, music and songs. A 
Dragon By 'Die Tale is pro­
duced by — as well as for— 
Ijeoi'jle of all ages.'Die musi-
c{il features a total of seven 
children in tlie cast.
King Periwinkle of die 
Benevolence Kingdom 
promises Ifrincc Engelbert a 
dragon for the royal pet con­
test.
However, since dragons 
are extinct, tlie king relics on 
his French chef (Wizard 
Wuzzle) to create one.
“He tries to make a 
dragon, but inadvertently 
turns himself into a dragon,” 
Davis says.
Zabina, an evil sorceress 
hungry for power, vows to 
d estroy  the dragon to fulfill 
an evil prophecy. She casts a 
spell on Professor Cilim- 
fttpiiggle and his students at 
llic I'ive Corners Royal Acad­
emy to force them to join her 
in her diabolical (lucst.
Order niiist be restored to 
the kingdom and the evil sor- 
ci'ress '^bina must he over­
come to iirevent chaos.
'Die I'our Seasons Chil­
dren’s Tlieatre season also
includes its adaptation of The 
Steadfast Tin Soldier and The 
Little Mermaid and the Sea 
Witch, each featuring amus­
ing characters engaged in 
drama and comedy.
Although lessons can be 
learned from the plays, Davis
says the shows should been- 
tertiiining above all — allow­
ing the audience to experi­
ence everything tliat tlie 
characters are slruggling 
w itlt
A Dragon By Tlie Talc 
runs Oct. 20-21 and Nov. 34
at tlie Isabelle Reader Tlie- 
atre, plus Get 27-'28 at St. 
Ann's Academy. All jierfor- 
maiicesbeginat2 p.m.
Tickets ai-e available at 
Annabelle’s Books, Ivy’s 
Book Shop and Wcstside 
Insl-A Print
PHOTO CONTRIDUTED
Dragon By Yho Tnlo atorts Oct.
18  WEEKEND EDITION n m
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CAPBIGIE SHOWCASE THEATRES 777 Boldstmm Ave
IVlatliioos Sat-Sum*
■mWININO DAY 9:30 1«A 
DOMTSAVAWOnO 2:20? 7:15 J4A 
BANDITS 2;,10? 7:1.0,9:40 P(i 
rWDINO IN OARS WITH BOYS 2:00? 7 ;00,9:35 Pfl
CAeeici w(u Mo( mwmMtiMt
f j h e y 0 0 ^ i n g  is extremely 
I  ^ ‘her hu*
^ThouK;^ot::fe?'mention 
pretty expUcit ;̂ ^̂  ̂s^  ̂ But 
?when: worldng’ in ■ the plotrfiree' 
world of the character study, 
these elehlenfe are simply not 
,;enough. ■, , -  
: Too much of what happens in 
... The Last Wedding \ssXvSf'Ne\idNe 
. seen mmy: times b ^ re  in the 
movies (especailly the teacher-
has-a-thing-witli-tiie-student gamut). And unless something new 
and profound (or, at least, energized) can be brought to the table, 
I don’t see why we should get very excited about i t  However, a
case can be made for supporting Canadian cinema.
Sweeney is clearly a smai-t guy with a solid handle on the me-
 fi. n I'wwr Am/'$iiAnai xiTAirrnf lAV*
of sexuality.
CINEBENMUYiC Matinees*
STAR WARS MARATHON Oct. 19 & 20 Tho Phantom Monaco, 4:30: Star Wara, 7:00: 
Th« Emplio Stiikes Back, 9:30 and Rotum ol tho Jedl 11:50 p.m,
CATS ft DOGS Oct, 2.0 & 21 12:30» ^ r
AMERICA'S SWEETHEARTS Oct, 21 2:.30? 7 :10 ,9:lb ,pct. 22 7P0, 9:15 
MYSTERY MOVIE Dot, 23 Exclusive odvance sneak preview! $3,75 7:00 & 9:15 
PARSLEY DAYS Oct. 24 ft 25 7:20 ONLY 
HEY, HAPPY! Oct, 24 ft 25 9:00 ONLY 
THE WIZARD OF OZ Oct, 27 ft 28 12:30»
UIG THEATRE BDRDDuglas St.
GHOST WORLD Snl./Sun, L ltH l-, 3 ;1 5 * , Nistllly 7 :0 0 ,9 :1 5  U A
ROXY THEME 2G57 quadra St
SHREK 7 :1 5  
RUSH HOUR 2  9 :0 0  
RAT TACE Tu o h ,, Fri. ft S a l. 1 0 :4 5
GAPiTAt 6 BOS YatUS St. Matinees Snt./Sun.*
Gall theatre for shows and times.
:.<■> v:.-7Ĉ
iSiTnwTfscKanVsinr-
s'lv Sii^Ul J: - «
orrontance
•
■ -  H i-.f L a s.. Vn cWit/'H frnni dpsfllv serlau^ to j
H«s,r hior’brpflk in ElizdbeUli
r ^ fe 'c s i^ a ily
IIVIAX Royal British Columbia Museum
:“. ALASKA: SPIRIT'OP THE W ILD  l l  cini, 3 ft 5 prn ':
;n i.U E  P L A N E T IO  nm, i f t  7 p.m.
JOURNEY INTO A M A Z IN G  CAVES noon, 2, 4, 6 .ft 8 p.m.
SILVER GITY 31 BBTllHcum Matinees Frl.-Mon.*
THE U ST CASTLE 12:30? 3:30? 7:10,10:1.0 144 
FROM HELL 1:10? 4:05? 7 :3 0 .10:.15 SrC 
RIDING IN CARS WITH BOYS 12:40? 3:40? 7:00,10:00 S IC  
CORKY ROMANO 1:30? 4:20? 7:20, 9:35 PG 
IRON MONKEY 2:30? 4:40? 7:15,9:40 PG 
SHREK 12:30* G
TRAINING DAY 12:35*. 3:50’ , 7:05,9:55 lf!4 (no 7:15 sh ow on  Tlw rs.l 
BANDITS 1:00*, 4:00*. 7:00, 9:50 PG
SERENDIPITY 1:20*, 4:10*. 6:50 PG (no 4;.lO on Sun. no 6 :5 0  on SnV
ZOOIANDER 1:15*. 4:1,5*. 6:55,9:30 PG (no G;55 stavon Sii/i)
DON'T SAY A WORD 12:55*. 3:35*, 7:25,10:05 144 
S!»ECIAL 2 FOR l !  LIFE AS A MOUSE 7:30 SERENDIPTY 9:25
UNIVEHSITY CINEMAS 4 McKenae at Sholbaumo
Matinees Snt,-Mon.*
LAST W EDDING 1 :4 5 * ,  4 ; 3 ( f ,  7 :20 , 0 :3 0  
HIMALAYA 1 :3 0 * . 4 :0 0 * ,  6 : 5 0 ,9 :1 5  7 ^
THE LAST CASTLE 1 :1 .5 * , <1:15*. 7 :0 5 , 0 :5 5  J*)4 Pi'JiUi R a s tr lc to d  
SERENDIPITY 2 :0 0 * .  4 :4 5 * ,  7 :3 0 , 0 :4 0  P G
STAR GINEMA SIDNEY 3rd & Sidnay
RIDING IN CARS WITH BOYS Frl Sat Tuo 6:45,9:15 Sat Sun 1:00 3:30 Wod 
20 0  Sun Mon Wed Thui 7:15 PG '
HARDBALL Dolly 7:00 Wod 2:1.5 PG
ANIMAL 2 FOR IT f l  Snt &,in 1:15 Frl Sm Tuo 0;00 PG
C HIC kEN RUN Frl 1:00 Sal Sun 3:15 # 2 .5 0  0
"NEWS.,GROUP
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Top l  OVHS Rentals
1. Bridget Jones’s Diary
2. The Mummy Returns
3. Along Came A Spider 
A. A Knight’s Tale
5. Heartbreakers
6. Blow
7. Someone Like You
8 . Driven




M Angel Eyes 
M Cats & Dogs 








_ _ uire) ' who
longs for a life of adventure 
finds himself in the middle of 
the age-old war between ca­
nines and felines when he 
winds up protecting a subur­
ban dad/kooky scientist (Jeff 
Goldblum) working on a 
serum that will rid the world of 
allergies to dogs.
. Theferisis: a demented su­
per villain cat named Mr. Tin­
kles (voice o tW ill &  Grace’s 
Seain wants to steal
fee fortfmla aiid reverse its ef- r- 
fect, rendering all humans ah 
lergic to dogs- leaving cats to ; 
take over as humanity's best 1 
Mend. •
Using more than 60/real ' 
cats and dogfe Henson Crea- / 
hire Shojp' puppets and digital > 
effects] director’ Larry G u t i 
Tenhan (Am/z) and his team 
have created a loopy, fast- 
paced and consistently amus­
ing movie feat should appeal 
to all ages. Look for at least 





W Dr. Doolittle 2 
n  Final Fantasy 
U Ginger Snaps




■ I / O•*■/<£. y  ad-
„  „  vantages of
the sequel is that there’s no 
uced to waste a bunch of tiinc 
sotting ill) the protJigonlst’s sit­
uation.
'Hie flimsy story is about 
the good doctor’s (Eddie 
Murphy) attempt to save a 
parcel of forest by trying to got 
a m.alc circus bear and tlie last 
remaining wild female of the 
siHtcies to mate. But the real 
fun is tl'ie various comic voices. 
Best of the bunch are Sttwe
Znlm anti IJwu Kudrow as the 
two furry lovers, who actually 
create an amusing telation* 
sltip. Lightweight and fast- 
paced, this is serviceable sum­
mer family fare, (Mature) 
David Ryland
fl/ui wcMtFdrfls# 





W *jJ ;3 fn 6 n th s ;
Chris of Vicloria
'it was really easy 
for me to lose 
weight on the 
'■ vv-N SureSllm eoting 
4 plan even though I 
' ' ' ’ work with food oil
-iavlongl
NO Starvation Diet 
C C Li "Wonder" Sliakcs"
Excessive Exercise 
Guesswork 
I l i O j ’aciaged Forxis , 
"Â agic Pills"








i n n i B
Eddie Murphy’s 
Dr. Doolittle 2 
is expected to 
be released on 
video next 
week. The se- 
queal to the 
first hit com­
edy, which it­




fare” by our 
film reviewer 
David Ryland 
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V ic t o r ia  C o n f e r e n c e  C e n t r e  
Fri io v 3© ® - 9pm
Sat Oecl • Hoon - Spur
Tickets /is





Management professionals about the benefits of
regular income, guaranteed returns, secure
SOth AnnSversBry 
term  Deposit,
     . . .
o so month mdoemaum
term deposit'’' which pays a
. ® -   ......    — —-..-.....-..-.ii—ii.i
bonus ,BtPh Interest 
In th e lastyearl
inmiMW
i ' l M i ' 1[ ,(u
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ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL
19); You should plan to get 
away on 21st, 22ncl and 23rd. 
No matter how far you go, it’s 
the break Itself that will do you 
a world of good. You may have
to reschedule appointments, 
but it will be worth it. Social 
events will lead to romance, 
love and personal stability on 
24th and 25tli. Go out and have 
fun. Take a look at your sur­
roundings on 26th and 27th 
and find ways to make things 
more comfortable.
TAURUS (APRIL 20-MAY 
20): Take tlie time on 21st, 
22nd and 23rd to go through
your personal papers or the 
junk you’ve collected over the 
years. Keep your tlioughts to 
yourself on 24th and 25th, and 
be patient. The less you di­
vulge, the better. You are likely
to find a really good buy on 
26th and 27th if you attend an 
antique auction or flea market.
GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE
20): Take a stand on 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd, and make the neces-
,
;iir vehicle gO' ler washboard road or bumps, does the back end move < 
beaslj^ of worn shocks, and that could be dangerous. They are vital to keep you 
in contact with the road for safe handling and a smooth ride.
FITS MOSTA AGDelco Rear Shocks
■
A S i '
V. ; ;  ; ; ; ; ;  00>er'shdcfes available at great prices,
\ 0 f \ 0 0
• 1987-1994 Cavalier and Sunbird •  1985-199 
Includes installation and lifetime 
bn dealership instailled part
■ '’Y
GOODWRENCH TSRE EVElill
Excellent tires. Excellent value.  ;—    — ■—  . ,,,
Includes installation, balancing, valve stem, and lifetime rotation. ,
0 0 0 0 : 7  ■ 
I
'O.'
dfy: '■ is-4 ■
/70RM "
' Warranty and 
ear Warranty. .
15" Unlroyal Tiger Paw® Aquagrip'
ipS/fijRiS
4 year Road Hazard Warranty and 
ijo .o o o  km Trcadwear Warranty.
mmmm
LOOKING FOR TRUCK TIRES?
on of true
..........
35" Michelin X One® with Diir^fr
c O a i t s ®
6 year Road Ha/araW arraptyidg^^ 
140,000 kin TrvarlmarW drift’n i j ^ ^ l
Check out our wide selecti ck tires at great prices. Some die* m«r be iimiiod. , V,, '.Awi®!
  " " " ' i M ?
'i\\ ij'
iSiW
B P G o m S rich ' ■
CORNELL CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 250-385-577T 
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' / ■ ?
At your (Minltignilnd GM Denluifiliip. lAppliBL 10 ACOiiicn (ii.it oasT.tiiiiO«l #<)''■>< tUIMlClwri. Olliit nv;iil.itiKi lo retail ciisioimit» only, Smi ACDelcn watr*nly suiemoiil lor notnnWa dnulli Dii.iliir Inboiir wnrtarillwl lot I? 
tiittnlliB or ?0,(KK!ltni whicltevoi iic(.)|iti litM. *Slinp nnil onvlioriiTionial r.hsront incliirldrti Noln On nil spncinls uhiive: Ap(illciitile uikm nuifl Oruler mny Mil lor low. Son rlwiloi lor dirlslls. All oiirti# niirt Novninhoi JO, ?tXI1 ̂
sary changes in a relationship 
that you value— before ifs  too 
late. This is the time to be com­
pletely honest with yourself 
and those around you. Move 
into new circles and pick up ad­
ditional skills on 24th and 25th.
You are a “doer” , so get busy.
You should plan to catch up on 
phone calls or visit old friends 
or relatives on 26th and 27th.
CANCER GUNE 21-JULY 
22); Sit back enjoy your home 
and family on 2 1st, 2 2 nd and 
23rd. After aU, that’s what life’s 
all about Open your doors and 
prepare to entertain, Your hos­
pitality; w ill. be appreciated. 
Sornepne may need your help 
on 24lh and 25th. Do your best 
but not at the ejqjense of your 
own well-being. Don’t neglect 
your resporisibilities oh 26th 
and 27th obybu cam expect to 
have ai fight on your hands.
LEO (JULY 23^AUG? 22);
/ ? You should get tb g e f^ rw ^  
friends on 21st 22nd and 23rd.;
Y^
; and have; probablymeglected 
some of the people you enjoy; 
spending time with theimost? 
You’ve got the chferning 
peal you’ll jf^d fon^ 2 fe ;and? 
25th to ntesmeri^'tim p e ^ ^
; you cafe about most all over 
again, You’ll face financial lim i­
tations bn 26tli and 27th if; 
you’ve been too generous w itli 
friends or children.
3 , -VIRGO (AUG. 23-SEPT 
22): Tilings w ill be busy at 
home on 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 
Try to organize yourself well. 
Mdte your plans early. Get out 
and get involved in groups you 
believe in. Put your efforts into 
creative ideas on 24tli and 
25tli. Impress everyone with 
your practical insight You will 
be torn emotionally on 26th 
and 27th if someone is not 
tre.ating you tlie way you had 
hoiied they would. Don’t be­
come desiiondent Instead, get 
involved in somelliing you en- 
joydoing.
UBI?A (SEPT. 23-OCr. 22): 
Talk to iicople you find en­
lightening on 2 1st, 22nd and 
23rd. You’ll need a push to feel 
molivated and ready to take on 
future prospects. Ask for tlie 
money that is still owing to you 
on 24lli and 25th. Make 
changes regarding your posi- 
lion and get involved in a 
sixirls activity that will give you 
a physical outlet You am lUifae 
some extra cash on 20 th and 
27th if you put in overtime or 
pick up a part-time job, 
scomno (OCT. 23-NOV. 
21): You will have to do things 
for yoursidf on 2 1st, 22nd and 
23rd. Yoiir accomplishments 
will impress those watching on 
the sidelines, Busy yourself do­
ing things that relax yon on 
24th and 25th. You need to 
keep your mind off your trou­
bles. Don't take on the weight 
of the world on 26th and 27th. 
CONTINIIEII ON rAOH 21
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Continued FROM PAGE 20
You need to be helpful and kind, but not a pushover. Ifs up to you 
to talce care of your own interests.
SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 22-DEC. 21): If you’ve been avoiding 
certain issues, you may be forced to deal with them on 21st, 22nd 
and 23rd. Your best bet is to be honest and direct, and let tlie chips 
fall where tliey may. Fight for your rights on 24tli and 25th, and 
don’t let anyone take advantage of your easygoing nature. Don’t 
act alone on 26th and 27th. You’ll be let down if your partner does­
n’t agree with your plans.
CAPRICORN (DEC. 22-JAN. 19): If you are waffling, you are 
best to hold off making a decision on 21st, 22nd and 23rd. Don’t
Arls Club S>8gins series
Vancouver’s Arts Club TTieatre considers Victoria its second 
home.
As a result, the theatre company makes a point of bringing a 
season of plays to the McPherson Playhouse, beginning with Neil 
Simon’s I  Ought To Be in Pictures.
‘Tictoria, is to my mind, tlie second cosmopolitan area in B.C. 
It has this wonderful audience,” says Arts Club artistic managing 
director B ill Millerd.
The Neil Simon play stars Jackson Daides, as a father meeting; 
his estranged daughter for the first time in 16 years. In the ten­
der yet funny story, the two try to pick up the pieces of a long and 
dormant relationship.
‘I f  s a comedy, but i f  s a comedy with heart,"Millerd says.-The: 
play examines tiie ir relationship.
“I f  sfunny, and I th iiik ifs  appropriate. There are so many sep­
arated families. How do they connect?”
I  Ought To Be In Pictures shows OcL 24 (8 p.m) and 25 (2 and 
8 p m.) at the McPherson Playhouse. The Jhts Club Theatre has 
been touring a season of three shows to Victoria for the past 
thi-ee years. This season’s lineup also includes And Then Ttere 
Were None m d A in ’t Misbehavin’.
The Arts Club Theatre is currently involved in the co-pro­
duction of playing at the Belfry T te
let anyone pressure you into doing something that you don’t fee! 
sure about. Ifs your life, so take conti'ol. Extend a helping h:uid 
on 24th and 25lh. Your assistance will be rewarded and certainly 
aiipreciated. Family gel-logetliers on 26th and 27th will be fabu­
lous. You may meet someone new through a relative.
AQUARIUS (IAN. 20-FEB. 18); You may be in a generous 
mood on 21sl, 22nd and 23rd, but don’t give to just any charily. 
You need to make sure tliat your money is being put to good use. 
You will attract attention on 24tli and 25tli. You will be creative, ro­
mantic and ahead of your time. Get with it and show good judge­
ment on 26th and 27th. If you spend too much, you’ll suffer fi­
nancially later on.
PISCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20): Focus on what’s important to 
you on 21st, 22nd and 23rd. You will have many opportunities to 
do things, but you must choose the one tliat is in your best inter­
est Use your good ideas on 24th and 25th to formulate a solid plan 
to get everything done on time. Your emotional well-being will be 
stifled on 26tli and 27th. Don’t let your partner (or anyone else for 
that matter) spoil your fun.
Need advice? Call Eugenia’s astrology line at 1-900-643-5611. 
$1.99 per minute. Must be 18 or older.
' For all your Rain-Catryiiigcifihponeitlx iiiid (iccexwrfes! '  " -
i*iu) TKc n S id in g ,  S o ff it , G u t te r s ,  a n d  M o r e !
PM O-TECH Exterior Products
Fall 
Speciall
® 5" K-style Gutter -10 ' length 
(White & Brown on ly).............
• 2" X 3 " Alum. Downpipe -10' length ^
(White & Brown on ly )  ........    “ '
Gutters, Downpipes & Accessories, Cutler Protection Systems, U a f  Traps, 
Downpipe Filters, Rainbarrels & Direrter Systems, Caulking, Sealants, 




Ttie Greater Mctoria E h le tp ri^  Partnersliip Society is a cbaUtiohof ; 
mEuor business organizations in tlie region. The S ^ie ly 's meniliership*
' is,comprised of;'.V '”
•  The Vancouver Island Advanced Teclinology Centre (yiATeC)
] , . •  Tlie Greater Victoria Chamber of Commerce /
» Tourism Victoria
•  The Greater Victoria Film  Commission
•  T lie Real Estate Board o f Greater VicUiria
• The Victoria Airport Authority
/ •  Tlie Greater Victoria Economic Development Commission-
Business V ictoria,
•  TliriftyFoods 
Tlie Economic Partnership Society was established lo  overeee an
ecHinomic developinent strategy process for Uie region.
Tlie Partnership recognizes the importance of developing a 
coniprelicasivo economic development opportunities blueprint to
guide stakeholders in the region when con.sidering economic
development activities. The opjiortunities blueprint must respond to 
the following Lssuim;
•> Key sector identificivtion and imalysi.s
•  Dusincs.s aUmctiori and rccniilnicnt
• Intm-regional dependencies
• Regional marketing, promotion and positioning
Expn^s.sion8 o f Interest (TO l's) are invited from coiuiultants with tlic  
capability of developing a multi I'acctal aUntcgy that builds on the 
moon's 8trenglh.s. We strongly enm irage Um development, of 
rsutncraliips.
In order to detenntne the capability and exjierienccs of consulting 
firms seeking to lie short listed, the EOl sulmiltterl should 1hi no 
longer than 0 pages and Include:
•  comptmy profile,
•  orgiuiizatlon,
« stalBng,
•  details ofexiM'rleiiee tir similar asHignments undeilaken within 
ihe pmvlouH 6 yemu
• mferencejsorrelevanl. work pn'viuusly undertaken.
f» r NwHiiiiswlniBi" «IT ««* »*
n i, soot
A short list of normonrilian f> (lualiited ruwH seletited fmm tho EOl's 
received will formally invittsl to submit profHî N t’ollowlng thlii 
invitation.■
AH liwiuiritst and Exiaswionsfjf liiterost slwiukllKttliriH'ttsliri; 
DougTaylofi Clialr 
Enteipritie Partnership SkK'iety 
BW Courtney HI- 
Victoria lie VBW icvt
1\(l. OKMMWO * I'lix; OfiB-fiOTi) • Kmiill: diaylortuvlahsi.ca
PRICE OF
Riots right, down.
That makes nouiral go* the most a(fordahle way 
to heat your home.* Convert today."
C e n tia G a s  
Sti// the one.
nu«(t on in inniul lionm hniting tompirlion ot i J.MfllC n*w lionm with •
hljih'lfoOnntr lurme# uimj th# mwi tommon wsinr wuit«» of|V«niou,»i' liliwl 
ind (l« Simihlnn Com nituril gu, oil, el*«rnliv ind prnfiinn
■ t-
i
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Nokia 5165
100 Anytime Minutes 
1 UNLIMITED Evening & Wknds
n<oo«ii™k*ta enhanced Voice Mail. Text S Email messaging. Call Display
B O N U S  N o k ia  C a r c h a r g e r  a n d  h a n d s -fre e  h e a d s e t!
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Yoga Lunch Time Dropdns -
Drop-in to stretch, strengthen, 
and relax from noon to 1  p.m.
every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at the Victoria Yoga 
Centre, 202-919 Fort St. For in­
formation, call 386-9642. 
Pumpkin Carving School -  For 
adults. A benefit for B.C. Guide 
Dog Services. Presented by the 
Pumpkin Yard, Oct. 28 at the 
CNIB Auditorium, 2340 Richmond
NOTICETO SAANICH RESIDENTS
2001 CURBSIDE LEAF PiCK-UP
The 2001 Curbside Leaf Pick-up program will commence on October 29, 
2001  and will provide TW O (2 ) pick-ups per area.
DATES ARP APPROXIMATE ONLY^
' leaves should be piled adjacent to the road and dear of open ditches
a n d  c a t c h  b a s i n s .  N o  n e e d l e s ,  b r a n c h e s ,  o r  g a r d e n  w a s t e  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d .
'W
a t P u b lic  w o rk s  a t  lO AO  M c K e n z ie .  
0:30 am ;tb  6:00 p:rri;^M
9:00 a.m. to 1 ;00 p.m. on Saturday
APi?ft6xiM/^E DATE^ 
1 OCT 29 TO NOV 02 
NOV 20 TO NOV 26 ■
Rd. Beginners classes at 6:30 
p.m. and 8  p.m. Learn the art of 
creative carving. Advanced 
classes at 6:30 p.m. and 8  p.m. 
include the art of Celtic design. 
Pre-registration required. For infor­
mation or to register, call 813- 
4848.
Shambhala Buiidhlst Meditation 
Centre -  Meditation and discus­
sion every Tuesday evening from 
.7-9 p.m. 2033 Belmont, in Fern- 
wood, at the corner of Pembroke. 
For information, call 383-0108. 
Family Yoga -  Parents and chil­
dren are encouraged to stretch,
laugh and bond during this one 
hour class. Oct. 25 at the Young 
Parents Support Network, 404- 
620 View St. For information or 
to register, call 3840552.
2 NOV 5 TO NOV 09 ,
/^ ^ -:;;:]:]:;:3 ]3 N 6 v 2 7 ;T d
DEC 10
How to Boost Your Immune Sys­
tem Without Antibiotics -  A free 
lecture by Dr. Peter Bennett. Oct. 
2 0  at UVic in the Student Union 
Building, Michele Pujol room,
9:30 a.m. Seating is limited and 
on afirst come basis. For infor­
mation, call 544-4331.
Arthritis Health Education 
Classes -  Five sessions over five 
weete, given by Arthritis Centre 
health professionals. Wednes­
days starting Oct. 24 at the Crys­
tal Pool, 2275 Quadra St., 1:30-3 
p.m. To register, call 361-0732. 
Meditation for Peace -  A day 
dedicated to world peace by us­
ing this opportunity to discover or 
deepen the experience of medita- 
: tion. Oct. 21 at Queenswood
’ - m' '# ' ' ma .\—tAnderson Manor
I - - ^
' ' JT I
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CO M  M b N IT Y H O M E SUP P O R T
90 Linden Ave • 385-5308
House, 2494 Arbutus Rd., 10:30 
a.m.-4 p.m. For information, call 
592-7164.
Free How-to Seminars at the 
Home Depot. -  Oct. 20 & 27.
Fire prevention/safety and secu­
rity, 10-11 a.m. How to install 
laminate flooring, noon-1  p.m.
Oct. 21 & 28. How to lay ceramic 
tile, 10-11 a.m. How to faux fin­
ish and painting techniques, 
noon-1 p.m. For information, call 
the Victoria Home Depot at 391- 
; 6000.
Weekly Teachings & Meditations
-  On topics of Buddhist vi/isdom 
and psychology. Everyone wel­
come. Mon. & Wed. at 855 Cor­
morant St., 7-8:45 p.m. For infor­
mation, call 592-7164.
Yoga for Runners Workshop -  
Oct. 20 at the Victoria Yoga Cen­
tre, 202-919 Fort St., 11:30 
a.m.-l;30 p.m. This workshop will 
offer practice with an emphasis 
on lengthening and strengthening 
the muscle groups most used by 
runners. For information, call 
386-9642.
Tango Dancing -  Singles and 
couples welcome. No dance ex­
perience necessafy. VVeekly so; 
cial daince Fridays at 9 p.m. and 
practice night Sundays from 8-10 ,
; p.rn.,;atthe Martin Batchelor 
Gallery, 712 Cormorant St. For in­
formation, call 477-6360. 
i Club Cafe Meretigjie;^ Latin night 
Ipct. 19 fethe Ukrainian 
Centre, 3277 Douglas St., 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Salsa from Vancou- 
ver, Grupo Fantasia and Roberto 
Ihe Latin DJ.;Learri;salsa from 8 r ; 
t 9 p;mi Forlnfbrination, caijs361-j;
; 9433] ê^̂^̂
' Beginners Argentine Tango, ,
-' Classes- Sundays at 459 /
Chester Ave., 7 p.m. For informa- 
/; tion, cali June at 920-5524.
V.I.P. Friday Dance -  For 30-plus 
T singles and couples. Oct., 19 in 
" the Upper Lounge at t,he Es- ’
" Continued  ON PAGE 24
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W E E K E N D  E D I T I O N
• True Homestyle Cooking 
' Breakfast served al! day every day
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Weekend Edition contributor
Sunday night at Charters’ Restaurant, located inside the historic 
McMorran’s Beach House in Cordova Bay, was quiet There was a 
handM of diners who had ventured out for a relaxed meal in the el­
egant restaurant overlooldng the picturesque bay. We were seated 
at a window table, with the view of the beach below.
We started vrith the herb bread (served warm with soft butter) 
and a half-fitre of the Beach House Merlot ($16). The service was 
both fast and friendly:
“ ( I )  t  a m o u n t e d  t o  a n  e n o r m o u s  
p l a t e  o f  f o o d  t h a t  t h e  t w o  o f  u s  
c o u l d  h a v e  e a s i l y  s h a r e d . ”
Being a pasta fanatic, my companion ordered (he cajun chicken 
penne ($10.95). I ordered tlie Sunday night special, a 6 oz. serxong 
ofprimerib ($13.95). The prime rib was tlie biggest6oz. piece of 
mefa I have ever seen. Quitefranldy, I had to reconfirm with the \vait- 
ress that if was indeed the 6 oz., and not the 8 oz. slab on my plate. 
Served with tender, steamed asparagus, smooth and fiavourful gar­
lic mashed pptatoes, hot gravy arid Yorkshire pudding, it amount^ 
to an enormous pfate of food that the two of us could have ea^y 
■ sha i^] MyMnpfaijohs penne dinnffe a lth (^^  
equally flavourfiil ■—albeit not very spicy.
Charters’ offerstifely nneim s p fe ^  that sound enticing. I  may 
have to return on a Tuesday to try M  Wgetarian Nighfr which in­
cludes Charters’ Jambafaya (a juUeime of fresh peppere.omons,
mufenfom^Teekfrahd cfarrots, toppetl wife choppoi tomato and ; 
squash, spicy sauce and seyengrmn rice) or the spanokopita (a 
Gredc deli^ftfetuffed x ^  onion, wife rice and zippy
tzatziki sauce). Each gb^ for $9.95. _
M want to visit Charters’ on Wednesdays for Sea
’n’ Si^le Night A 6 oz. sliced lemon pepper steak or sUced lemon
pepper chicken breast is served with fresh vegetables and seven- 
grain rice. The prawn creole consists of six large prawns doused with
spicy creole sauce and rice, all served sizzlin’ in a pan for just $10.95.
Open daily for lunch and dinner from 11 am., the ̂ te rys lunch
menu ranges from $7.50 to $12, and dinner entrees usually fall within 
the $9.50 to $19.95 price range. ^
Charters’promise of “agreatview” and an “upscale, casual beach-
side atmosphere” is definitely true. Charterss Restaurant is located 
at 5109 Cordova Bay Rd. Odl 658-5527, for reservations.
O c t o b e r  2 1 **
AH You Can Eat
B u ffe t B ln n e r
MisoSoup 
■ -  ' Sunomono Salad 
Assorted Sushi 




Ika Karaage (deep-fried breaded squid)
’ Chicken karaage 
Sesame Steak 
Akira Rolls (tempura sushi)




; Fried Rice 
. Fresh Fruit ; ; 
fiiffy lirnited -Heseivetiotts Recsmmended 
9842 RESTHAVEN DR. SIDNEY ; 656-6862
W B N
D i n n e r  f o r
T w o
Just fil! in the entry form 
below and you could win 
a dinner for two at one 
of these participating 
restaurants as well as a 
double pass to see one 
of the exciting films 
/ avoiiesbie at:
iNAME;
Drop by the j|| 
Colonial Cafe o " h e j | j
JBI -'>"d ! j
enjoy a D in n e r o r *1 
Lunch Entree
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with this coupon, wlllh the purchase of 
2 drinks, from 4pm  fill closing. 
Please show coupon upon ordering
I  ADDRESS:
I ' -  ■
I-^  PHONE;' ' ' ■ ■ • ■ - •
M a i l  o r  d r o p  t o :
W e e k e B id  E d it io n ,
81S BErougbton St.
SpiClBl 7 days/week 
15.95 or V8.95
(choose from 4 selected items)
2187 Ocik Bay Av©.




Hamburgers a  
Daily Specials . / ^
Eat in & Take Out
385-4944 # » >  Y
Fully Licensed Air Conditioned {̂ }
' 3500 Quadra»At Quadra S Cioverdale
Snuffys Pioee
fish & Chips Rostouront ^
AQoat at the foot of Swift St. dC 
• below Chintz & Co. • ;
Ic 885-3169  • ;1 l-d tisk 'daily
i ^ iJ N c e  s f k g i t ^ l I ,
Tuna Melt Sandwich with Fries or Salad 
Gritted Halibut Burger with Fries o r Salad 
Chicken Caesar Salad ; ;  
Liver & Onions vrith Potatoes & Vegetables
‘  1 %  Tax  w i l l  be A d d e d  lo  the  P rice  S ho w n  ■
/, 'Days'Inn:; 
on the Harbour 
427 Belleville St. : 
388-0389 Dining 
.389-0839 Lounge'S U R E
03ir m il A n E ilvm a rv  SpcBsil 
j| Lunch Buffet Special




C ¥ C L E
UnlllNov.3(VDI
;! Diimer Buffet Special
^  ___ Mix Match
4 S  possib ilities
All B aked ' 
|u |i|g^ Pastas ■' ■
Dina In a t  U ia  Sholbourno f-°*^ tio ri
OCTOBER 20th 10am-4pm
Vancouver Island's BM W  destination, 
invites everyone to come and en)oy this 
special day.
See the now models, enjoy refreshments, 
take advantage of tho many sale items 
and have a chance to win great door 
prizes.
It’s our chance to say thank you to our 
: customers and other friends,
.1 Rcg.13.99 n
Tnndoori Chicken, Butter Chicken, i 
S '  Chicken Curry, Kceinan Mutter, Mixed i f l l l '
M/H \//*/y/ttnUI/*c fiiiH/n* F)nl r*lintiii ?ui/iinln.iS S !' Vegetables, Butler Dni, Chanu Mnjain, 
Biif;; Potatoes and Peas, Taza Snag, Red 
, Beans, Saffron Rice, Nan, Hoi Pickle,
, M int Chulncj/, Hot Sauce, Ponipaduin, 
j |  Rala, Green Salad, Kalcliuniher Salad, 




7 2 1 ! “ S 2 2 1 I
p i
77SM-M
3994 Shelbourne Street 









i  I TINV perfect lunch PLfiCE.i
Lunch Soup St SsndWiCh 4.yn> I H i r  • Frosti HomomncJo Pasta Dally ,




and more... nm m .tm  . .... j s b j v k r l  Y  W M u I v C h I  •  O rlQ ln ifr t la m b u r g i^ ^
Dinner Buffet - 7 days/week v f | , L M jS E lte .  1 : : 1 § S a l a d s  and Sandwfchoa
'■ from S'.OO p.m 'SVI open; Mon, Tucs,S»l.Sun Oisoam-r pm 1??
‘ Y r it iie  Wcd.Ttiurs.Fritil'ipm I f f ; !
tl''! i , - . I '  ‘
1548 Fbit St, 370-1880
® Sladocona Cfintto norw 0,ik Bay Jmwion
'p . I  . • R E S T A U n A N T • . 
; | | : |  UPPER LEVEI.TILI.1CUM MALL •304-7144 |
witti tills coupon 
762 Broughton ® Blanahard 
306-3223
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Prifne liib served with i . ,
^  ̂ re c  jbakcd potato, au jus i  iresh vegyietJjl^JSfe
(iieese Stuffed Chicken Breait topped 
will) liollandiasefr served with
m
1loineinaii(i[)8ki>dlasagna
ŝftved witlt (acsar Salad and garlic toast
Mrin"W«G»i‘l!NC«n apinriopiTniyrSiFoi' mtisi lie piitwuldl al tinid of 
orilor, A l)('vi'ra« must be imitli-i'.wl willi I'culi moal r»i>. Oil. Jl/m. 







O p p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  E n g a g e rn e n t  
C o m m u n ity  V o lu n te e rs  
in  J u s t ic e  a n d  C o r re c t io n s
following areas:
Mentors for Offenders Re-entering Comiriunity
Family and Community Group Conferences
Circles of Support and Accountability for Sex Offenders
Training workshops focusing on volunteering with high; 
needs federal offenders living in the community begin in 
January 2002.
the following address:
Victoria Palrole,:̂ ^̂   ̂ ,
The Correctional Service of Canada 
#323 - 816 Government Street. 
Victoria, B.C. VBW iW 9
introduce their cornDanles and Gordon Head United Church sale, cultural displays, martial
Go ntiNUED FROM PAGE 22 employment opportunities. For Thrift Shop -  Is open every Mon- f
: tama«Le«ta,Admi,alsRo,ci
and Esquimdit Road). Doors open ccSver will perform. Oct. 20 at
; at 8:30 p.m., dancing from 9 , ; amazing, true ghost stones as victoria Bridal Fashion Show -  the Esquimalt Recreation Centre,
"  HEHS'S
Fo,ln,o,™tion. can 370.7895. ' ' 28 a. me Laae, Point Ina, to rs  H ta 's ™
n O i m ,  / ' ditional tours will be held Oct. $2 0 0 0 . Tickets are available at moving Scotcli broom, English ivy,
/       : ; 2 8 -3 1  at 7 and 8:30 p.m. Helm- ■. the Victoria Bridal Centre. For irv. daphne and other invasive non-
Health Careers Month at The cken House is located beside formation, call 360-1550. _ njive ;
Work Place-  During the month the Royal British Columbia Mu- Benefit Auction and Dance -  Pre-
of October, The Work Placeman ggum and behind Thunderbird sented by Capital Families Asso- gloves.
employment centre for youth ?  park/por information or reserve- elation and United W^^ . mall 595-
ages 15-30) will highlight some tions. call 361-0021. evening of live and silent auction For information, call 595-
of the careers available in the The Zbnta Club of Nanaimo -  Is Items, food, and prizes. Oct. 19 _ u„c-tPrt hv the Polish
health care sector. In the form of hosting a Heritage and Antique at the Royal Canadian Legion, B ^ r  Hosted^^^^^^
workshops and labour market • pair, Oct. 20 at the Brown Park 761 Station Rd.. 6:30 p m Tick- House 90 o S k s f
presentations. The Work Place - centre, Nanaimo, 9  a.m.-4 p.m. ets are available at the Go/d- f  q n m
will illustrate that the medical. New this year on on-site semi- stream Gazette and Adamek and 11 a.m.-3 p.nn. Hot POlî h
"■ i is not limited to only doctors „ pars. For information.i'call (250) Associates and at the door. For to eat in or take
o>! : - -7Co oqii A7».119C>: the Wsf Invalids Foundation.and nurses. Oct. 24 employers : 75^1647, 758-8792 or 758- information, call 478-1122. 
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the ar Invalids Foundation. 
Camosun College Horticulture Garage/Bake Sale -  Hosted by
Student Plant S a le -Oct. 20 & the Victoria Curling Club Ladies
21 at the Royal Roads University League. Oct. 20 at the Victoria
Plant Shop, just inside the en- Curling Club, 1952 Quadra St.,
trance to the university, Sooke ft 9:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. For informa-
ft. Road from 10 a.rn.-4:30 p.m. Pur- tion, call 386-6396. ■
ft chase your fall shrubs and bring Fruit Show -  Sponsored by the
: your horticulture questions: For? B.C. Fruit Testers Association. :
information, call 889-1225 or . Qct. 2 0 , 9:30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. and
ft 393L2544. ft , , ftft ? , 6  3t
: Social Club for Ttoung Adults- f t  Can Vi/est Mall, 2945 Jackiin ft : ft
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Continued from page 24 Fort from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. The fair seating, please come early. For in­is organized by the Island Deaf formation, call 370-8952.
Road. Blue Orchard bee display, and Hard of Hearing Centre. Lec-
grafting demonstrations, heritage tures cover topics such as gen-
fruil information, apple identifica- eral health matters for men and
tion and more. women, good nutrition on a bud- _________
Victoria Toy Show -  Oct. 20, at get, healthy backs and how to be
the Mary Winspear Centre (for- fit and have fun. For information. Meet Illustrator Martin Springett
 ___I_nnAO * __ii r?rk<-> ort A A KA-ir+i/-. Cr«nrxrtfflH o PanaHian 11-merly Sanscha Hall), 2243 Bea- * call 592-8144. 
con Ave., Sidney. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Antique and collectible toys, 
dolls, tin toys, dinky toys, robots, 
barbies and more. For informa­
tion, call 727-2403 or 385^292.
Pirtk Tea Party -  A fund-raiser for Hallowe’en at tho Library -Tales
Victoria women's Transition from a haunted house, for chil-
House and celebration to com- qren from five-toeight-years-old.
-  Martin Springett, a Canadian il­
lustrator, known for his fantasy art, 
will explore the process of book il­
lustration using text, art, slides 
and music. The teen program will 
be held Oct. 25 at the Oak Bay 
Branch, 7-8 p.m., (592-2489). 
Children’s programs will be held 
Oct. 25 at the Equlmalt Branch,
L.IUI a* /i /oOrt
Ghoolies can gather to enjoy sto- Branch, 1:30-2:30 p.m. (391-
ries, books, a video and a craft. 0653). Registration required.
Orca Book Publishers and Sono 
-  Fall 2001 book re-
nUUOC QUU wavi I vv vwi 11 UftJII M UMI I IVC-LLTlSlgl IV/cai vwv. —w ---------   ,
memorate the judicial decision oct. 27 at the Emily Carr Branch 1:30-2:30 p.m. (385-1021) and
72 years ago when women were Library, 10:30-11:30 p.m. Oct. 26 at the Juan de Fuca
declared persons in Canada. Ghoolies can gather to
Oct. 21 at the Silk Road Aro- hes, books, a video anc ...-------
matherapy & Tea Co., 1624 Gov- Pre-register by calling the library.
ernment St., noon-5 p.m. Compli- Femwood Community Centre -  î ira ncsw -  • —
mentary tea and refreshments. Offers programs for children and leases for young people. Meet au-
Wear pink to commemorate this youth from infant to fifteen years thors Ann Alma, David Bouchard,
historic event and be eligible to and older. For information, call c;tpnhpn Faton Hume. Svlvia
enter a draw for a spa package at; 381-1552.
the Silk Road Spa. For informa- a  Hogwarts Halloween -  Enter
tion, call 382-0006. the Chamber of Secrets for an
Visions 2001 -  The Greater Vic- hour of spooky spellbinding sto- gym; iiui.i te.-T t,.,,,., ——.~
toria Hospitals Foundations; an- ries and creepy crafts for children aged eight-14 and their parents.
: nual gala fundraiser will be held ages seven to 12 years. Come in Free admission and book draws..
Oct. 2 7  at the Fairmont Empress. costume or plain clothes. Oct 27 Hear award-winning authors read
Tickets include gourmet food, s at the Nellie McClung Branch, from their latest books for young
beverages, dancing, live music 10:30-11:30 a.m. and at the people. For information, call 598-
S e r v i c e ,  E d u c a t i o n
599W hitt Superlock g 0 0kUPiits
While SlBia
While Speedylock 1600 IB99.00
llyskyi0€k9OS 1199.00
SSuskvlcck 936 wKhcovmtitch 11199.00
Stephen Eaton Hume, Sylvia 
Olsen, Nikki Tate and Maggie de 
Vries. Oct. 20 at Sir James Dou­
glas School, 401 Moss St. (in the 
gy ) from 2 4 p.m. For students
a« c,ag« u i.u.Mg,   xu.ou x^.ou 0 111 l :  i f ti , ll -
and auction. For information, call Bruce Hutchison Branch. 3 4  p.m. 7807. ,?
4146688. Pre-regster forthese programs. :
Tbur a Habitat House- Habitat 
for Humanity, a non-profit organi- 
zation dedicated to the elimina­
tion of poverty housing, is cutting 
the ribbon on its third Victdria 
Habitat house. Join Habitat volun- VictoriaHlstoricalSoclety-
Meets Oct: 25 at the James Bay
Ramos to their new home, Tours ; fo, palliative Care -  Presents two ^ew Horizons Centre, 234 Men-
of the house will be offered. Oct. public lectures about end-of-life zies St., 7:30 p.m. Rosemary
20 at 3443 Bethune Ave. (off : > care. Ocb 20, The Honourable ft cravvfdrd, will sjDeak on PubZ/c 
Cloverdale), 1 0  a.m, ribbon cut- senator Sharon Carstairs speaks Health in the Early Days o f Bri
 .....   . *?/ftft"on'
 ̂ For information, call 360-2718.ri t r ati , can .sDu-teirio.; ;; Steps for Pa/f/at/ve c;are. uct. ,̂ .2, ; inf^matiori,.c 598-1171? , 
Harvest Fest Tea -  Beckley Farm ,  jy c g  callwbod speaks on The - v i shopaSrallcs Ancmymous -̂ Diffi- 
; Lodge Auxiliary Fundraiser Oct. R o le o fF a r n i l le s a n d y p iu n t^ jn y . . ^ ^
20 at 530 Simcoe St., 1:30 p.m. Palliative Care. Both lectures will days at the Blanshard Community 
Entertainment byThe Hawgs.ft;ft ; in the David Strong Build-? ; centre, ^ p.m. Forinformation,; ft; ;:
Healthy Ufestyle Fair -O ct. 20 jng gf UVic at 7 p.m. Everyone rnKmwi ifd  on pagf 26
ft atthe Victoria Truth Ceptre. 1201; welcome, free admissiom Umited CONTINUED ON lAGE 2b
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Opportunities for Engagernent 
Community Volunteers  
in Justice and Corrections
following areas:
Mentors for Offenders Re-entering Comnnunity 
Family and Community Group Conferences 
Circles of Support and Accountability for Sex Offenders
Training workshops focusing on volunteering with high; 
needs federal offenders living in the community begin in 
January 2002.
iriterested indi   ------   - -
the following address:
Victoria Parole,
The Correctiorial iService of Canada 
#323- 816 Government Street .
Victoria, B.C. V8W iW 9
"I-" , ,"s
introduce their cornDanles and Gordon Head United Church sale, cultural displays, martial
C ontinued FROM PAGE 22 employment opportunities. For Thrift Shop -  Is open every Mon- f
,ulma,,legor, (Admirals Road .   ̂ Z
and Esquimdit Road). Doors open ( >Thb S  n ^  ccSver will perform. Oct. 20 at
at 8:30 p.m., dancing from 9 , i amazing, true ghost stones as victoria Bridal Fashion Show -  the Esquimalt Recreation Centre, 
(dr inrormatlon 03,137^895. 28 at tire Lauel Point Inn. dooor
s ^ S a { d p . , | o , r .
' ditional tours will be held Oct. $2000. Tickets are available at moving Scotch broom, English ivy,
28-31 at 7 and 8:30 p.m. Helm- the Victoria Bridal Centre. For in- daphne and other invasive non-
Heaith Careers Month at The cken House is located beside formation, call 360-1550. _ njive ;
Work Place-  During the month the Royal British Columbia Mu- Benefit Auction and Dance -  Pre-
of October, The Work Place (an ; seum and behind Thunderbird sented by Capital Families Asso- ^
employment centre for youth : Park. For information or reserve- ciation and United Way. An ; r , ,iHoc Pnr infnrmatinn call 595-
ages 15-30) will highlight some tions,'call 361-0021. evening of live and silent auction Guides. For information, call 595-
of the careers available in the The Zbnta Club of Nanaimo -  Is items, food, and prizes. Oct. 19 • _ u„c-tPd hv the Polish
health care sector. In the form of hosting a Heritage and Antique at the Royal Canadian Legion, B ^ r  Hosted̂ ^̂ ^̂
workshops and labour market • Fair, Oct. 20 at the Brown Park 761 Station Rd., 6:30 p m Tick- House 90 o S k s f
; r presentations. The Work Piace ?f ; Centre, Nanaimo, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.- ets are available at the Go/d- m
C  ■ will illustrate that the medical  ̂ New this year on on-site semi- , stream Gazette and Adamek and 11 a.m.-3 P;'^* ^
""■■ '̂field is not limited to only doctors pars. For information/'call (250) Associates and at the door. For to eat in or take out. Profits go
Fort from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. The fair seating, please come early. For in­
is organized by the Island Deaf formation, call 370-8952.
ip-Tit* p
New this year on on-site semi- ti u u ... . -  r   ̂ ^
fi i o i nars. For information/'call (250) ss ciates a  at t e r. r toeaUn ortake out. Profits  to
■ and nurses. Oct. 24 employers : 7 5 3 .1 6 4 7 , 758-8792 or 758- information, call 478-1122. I*® c u c^h
: fromthehealthcaresectorwill ,7893.' ; Camosun College Horticulture:
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1S6 V Hillsid© Avonu© 
595-4343
2917 Jaclclin Road, Colwood
I. ■■ .1 . ■ . ■ 1
474-2040
irnurnidiiun, ucJii H/crxa.^^. v..w   —  ^
Camosun College Horticulture Garage/Bake Sale -  Hosted by
Student Plant S a le -Oct. 20 & the Victoria Curling Club Ladies
21 at the Royal Roads University League. Oct. 20 at the Victoria
Plant Shop, just inside the en- Curling Club, 1952 Quadra St.,
trance to the university, Sooke . 9:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. For informa-
y Road from 10 a.rn.-4:30 p.m. Pur- tion, call 386-6396. ■
: chase your fall shrubs and bring Fruit Show -  Sponsored by the
: your horticulture questions: For? B.C. Fruit Testers Association. :
information, call 889-1225 or , Pot. 20, 9:30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. and
: 39i>2544. A , i i: ? .6 3t
Social Club for Ttoung Adults -  Can Vi/est Mall, 2945 Jacklin : y
y:?/ :
Continued from page 24
Road. Blue Orchard bee display, and Hard of Hearing Centre. Lec-
grafting demonstrations, heritage tures cover topics such as gen-
fruil Information, apple identifica- eral health matters for men and
tion and more. women, good nutrition on a bud-
Vlctorla Toy Show -  Oct. 20, at get, heaithy backs and how to be
the Mary Winspear Centre (for- fit and have fun. For information. Meet Illustrator Martin Springett
merly Sanscha Hall), 2243 Bea- * call 592-8144. n.
con Ave., Sidney, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Antique and collectible toys, 
dolls, tin toys, dinky toys, robots,
barbies and more. For informa- .............
tion, calT727-2403 or 3864292.
Pirtk Tea Party -  A fund-raiser for Hallowe’en at the Library -Tales
Victoria women's Transition from a haunted house, for chil-
House and celebration to com- dren from five-to-eight-years-old. ----------------------- -
memorate the judicial decision oct. 27 at the Emiiy Carr Branch 1:362:30 p.m. (3861021) and
72 years ago when women were Library, 10:3611:30 p.m. Oct. 26 at the Juan de Fuca ■
declared persons in Canada. . Ghoolies can gather to enjoy sto Branch, 1:362:30 p.m. (391-
Oct. 21 at the Silk Road Aro- Hes, books, a video and a craft. 0653). Registration required,
matherapy& TeaCo., 1624 G0V- Pre-register by calling the library. Orca Book Publishers and Sono
ernment St., noon-5 p.m. Compli- Femwood Community Centre -  Nils Press -  Fall 2001 book re-
mentary tea and refreshments. Offers programs for children and leases for young people. Meet au-
Wear pink to commemorate this youth from infant to fifteen years thors Ann Alma, David Bouchard,
historic event and be eligible to and older. For information, call Stephen Eaton Hume, Sylvia
enter a draw for a spa package at; 381-1552.
the Silk Road Spa. For informa- a  Hogwarts Halloween -  Enter
tion, call 3826006. the Chamber of Secrets for an
Vls!ons 2 0 0 1 -  The GreaterVic- hour of spooky spellbinding sto-
Martin Springett, a Canadian il­
lustrator, known for his fantasy art, 
will explore the process of book il­
lustration using text, art, slides 
and music. The teen program will 
be held Oct. 25 at the Oak Bay 
Branch, 7-8 p.m., (592-2489). 
Children’s programs will be held 
Oct. 25 at the Equimalt Branch,
y S  e  e  r ’ - s
S a le s ,  S e r v i c e ,  E d u c a t i o n
kUPiiw
While SlBis H99.0O
While Speedyiock 1600 $399.00
Hyskyiock 905 $799.00
SSuskylcCk 936  wKhcovmtitch 11199.00
^hoj^hjglSjdpJtfejp 
-■ 4 7 5 * g 2 l | f | | | |
WiMW47SM0mvi
M o u rn  9. m j ,  
Sat 9 5i Sun 114
Olsen,:Nikki Tate and Maggie de 
Vries. Oct. 20 at Sir James Dou­
glas School, 401 Moss St. (in the 
i i 01 - I lir t  v e hour of spooky spel binding sto- gym) from 2-4 p.m. For students
toria Hospitals Foundations’ an- ries and creepy crafts for children aged eight-14 and their parents,
nual gala fundraiser will be held gges seven to 12 years. Come in Free admission and book draws.;
Oct. 2 7  at the Fairmont Empress. costume or plain clothes. Oct 27 Hear award-winning authors read
Tickets include gourmet food, s at the Nellie McClung Branch, from their latest books for young
beverages, dancing, live music 10:3611:30 a.m. and at the people. For information, call 596
and auction. For information, call Bruce Hutchison Branch, 3 4  p.m. 7807.
4146688. Pre-regsterforthese programs. : ; ^
Tbur a Habitat House -  Habitat 
for Humanity, a non-profit organi­
zation dedicated to the elimina­
tion of poverty housing, is cutting 
the ribbon on its third Victdria 
Habitat house. Join Habitat volun-
ciMVii i lw  O rj fI-W:iltir-Ahii
Victoria Historical Society-
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------— ......o — —- - .  Meets Oct: 25at the JamesBay
Ramos to their new home, Tours fo, palliative Care -  Presents two New Horizons Centre, 234 Men-
of the house will be offered. Oct. public lectures about end of-life zies St., 7:30 p.m. Rosemary
p  : ??:20at3443 Bethune Ave.(off : ? : care.;OcL 20,The^H
'i-Jj Cloverdale), 1 0  a.m, ribbon cut- Sehatdr Sharon Carstairs speaks Health in the Early Days o f British
^  ■ ting,.10 a.m.-noon open house.? ; :r : Qn Qua//ty £rick)f-L/fe Care..Next Co/dmb/a. Visitors welcome; For ?
'® ; Fbr inforihation, call s - • -------
Harvest Fest Tea -  Beckley Farm j^ne Callvvbqd speaks on The
I AI iviliorV/ Cl inHf̂ iccir Of!t' ' .̂ jr' hin-iW
   --------
; infbrrriatioh, call 5^1171:? , ; 
fihonslMlics ArsiMivinous -  Diffi-
?: Lodge Auxiliary Fundraiser. ct. /^o/e o f Families arid \ to lu r } te e rs jn K , ( ^
,: ' 20 at 530 Simcoe St., 1:30 p.m. Palliative Care. Both lectures will days at the Blahshard Community: 
: ?EntertaihmentbyTheHawgs.:;;-;: be held in the David Strong B u ild -c e n tre , 8 p.m.Tor information,
■ ? Healthy LSfestyte Fair 7  Oct. 20 ing at UVic at 7 p.m. Everyone ;
at the Victoria Truth Centre, 1201 welcome, free admission. Limited
.iT̂ i - i-a i
V ic to r ia
S a ls a
P o n tic to n
'P a n th e rs
■'a; y.
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Continued from page 25
call Karen at 3868131.
H.O.S.T. -  Home Office Support 
Team promotes and support local 
home-based businesses, small 
businesses and entrepreneurs. A 
meeting is held every Friday at
Friday, October 19, 2001
the Sandman Hotel, 2852 Dou­
glas St., at 10 a.m. For informa­
tion, call 3867191.
Dialogue Salon -  Meets every 
second, fourth and fifth Sunday in 
the community room at the Victo­
ria Police Station, 850 Caledonia
St., 10 a.m 
479-4665.
For information, call
Wanted - Seniors (55+) who iike
vitc parents o f  prospective,students K in d e rg a rte n  to„ G rade 6
Tel: (250) 4 7 9 - 7 - 1 7 1 : i 080 Lucas Avcnu=,:v.cona, EC-,w w w .s t m a r g .c a
to sing, especially sopranos and 
men. Mondays at the James Bay 
New Horizons, 234 Menzies St.,
10 a.m. For information, call 386  
3035 or 3860834.
Benefit Concert -  For Maxwell In­
ternational Bah&’i School, Orchids 
from Three Continents. Oct. 19 at 
the Conservatory of Music, cor­
ner of Pandora and Quadra St., ?? 
8:30 p.m. Three performers pro- '= 
meting universal peace and the 
advancement of women. Offering 
Persian classical songs, interna­
tional folk dances and African 
dance and music. Tickets are 
avaiiable at Seven Valley Nutiriton 
Centre, 2506 Douglas St., Baha’i 
Bookstore, 1006 Bianshard or at 
the door. For information, call 
7467144, ext. 112.
St. John Heritage Church -  Pre­
sents the Academy Flute Choir, 
Oct. 21 at 2:30 p.m. St. John 
Heritage Church is located on 
Glencairn Lane in Colwood.
The Victoria Folk Music Society 
-  Presents Saskia Monroe and
Nathan Tinkham. Oct. 21 at Nor­
way House, 1110 Hillside Ave., 
7:30 p.m. For information, call 
the 2 4 -hour info line at 416  
3213.
Hermann's Jazz Club -  Hot jazz 
with CanUS Quintet. Oct. 21, Al 
Pease Quintet. 753 View St., 
388-9166.
James Bay Inn -  Oct. 19, Dave 
Harris, 7-11 p.m. Oct. 20, The 
Bucca Kings, 2-6 p.m. 270 Gov­
ernment St., 384-7151.
Steamer’s -  Oct. 19, Whip. Oct. 
20, Dubfreque. Oct. 21, Velvet. 
Oct. 24, Vicky with guests. All 
shows start at 10 p.m., except 
Monday jam night and Tuesday 
jazz; they start at 9 p.m. 570 
Yates St., 381-4340.
8"Wk Course Starts Nov. 2! 6-9 p.m.
#75-2297
SEW and SERGE
E-mail; msewserqe @ coastnet.conv




Repair the Ravages of the Week
-  Attend Sunday service at the 
Church of Scientology, Mission of 
Victoria, 2571 Quadra St., 10:30 
a.m. For information, call 384- 
0715.
Infinity Christian Church -  Non- 
denominational family church with 
a focus on children and teens. Re­
lationship/marriage workshops. 
Sunday service is at 11 a.m. at 
the Leonardo da Vinci Centre, Vic 
West, 195 Bay St. For informa­
tion, cali 3867902.
A Day of Prayer -  Oct. 20 from 7 
a.m.-7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
High Point Community Church at 
949 Fuilerton in Vic West. People 
will pray for the needs of the com­
munity. If you have a need you 
want us to pray about, or if you 
just want to come and help pray, 
all are welcome. The phone num­
ber at the church is 3866290. 
Deepening Your Prayer Life -  A 
new program with input, sugges­
tions for scriptural prayer, sharing 
and support. Tuesday evenings 
Oct. 23, 30 and Nov. 6 with facili­
tator Barbar Baillie. Queenswood, 
2494 Arbutus Rd. For informa­
tion, call 477-3822.
Victoria Centre for Self-Aware­
ness -  Sunday Celebration, Oct; 
19. Dr. Gail Schultz’s topic will be 
Come Out o f Hiding: Feel Our 
Feelings. 7925  E. Saanich Rd., 
10:30 a.m. For more information, 
call 544-0063. V
, Continued  on page 28
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Look fo r money-saving Pow er Sm art coupons included w ith  your 
O cto b er/N o vem b er BC l-iydro statem ent.Then redeem  them  to  receive 
great savings and help low er your energy costs. G e t cash back on 
ielecled compact fluorescent light bulbs, Power Smart shower heads, t im er  
switches, night lights and Knergy StAiV*’ labelled appliances, If you can't vvait 
for your statemerit visit bchydro.com /powersm art for online coupons, o r to  
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1.By participating in Auction 
Advantage 2001 (ttie “Auction”) or
I accessing ttie website 
I tittp://216.57.201.3/ (ttie ”Website“). 
you aclrnowtedge that you have read, 
understand and accept these Rules 
and Conditions of Sale of Aucfion 
Advantage 2001.
2.Auction Advantage 2001 is open to 
persons 18 years of age or over who 
are residenfs of Brifish Columbia, 
with the exception of employees of 
News Group (Victoria), members of 
their immediate families (defined as 
parents, children, siblings, husband 
or wife) and those with whom such 
employees are domiciled. Employees 
anri representatives of participating 
businesses (“Sellers"), their immedi­
ate families and those with whom 
such employees and representatives 
are domiciled may bid but not on 
items that are provided by their 
respective companies.
S.Auction Advantage 2001 com­
mences at 9:00 a.m. Saturday,
October 27,2001 and concludes at'
5:00 p.m. on Saturday, November 3,
2001 at 5 p.m. (the "auction peri­
od"). Submit your bid during the 
auction period by telephone.or inter- ; 
net only. Phone in your bi'd(s) 
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and,,;  
9:00 p.m. on weekdays and 9:00
i‘ : â m. and 5:00 p.m. on weekends: : Y „ ("regular auction hours")., internet:
■ bids will be accepted at all times 
during the auction tieriod; however, 
the updated standings published in;
Nevi/s Group will be based upon bids 
ireceived prior to 5:00 p.m. on,
Sunday and 5 pm on Wednesday.̂  t 
Under absolutely no circumstances 
will bids be accepted after 5:00 p.m.: 
on Saturday, November 3,2001 - the ; 
final moment of bidding. All times 
refer to local Victoria time. :
I 4.An Auction Catalogue, including 
all the Items to be offered for sale in 
the Auction and a detailed descrip­
tion of each, will be pasted on the 
Website and made available at News 
Group.
5.Auctlon Advantage 200T works on 
a proxy bidding system administered 
by the Auction Trust Committee 
which consists of employees of 
News Group and the independently 
owned and operated Ddjci vu Media 
Auctions Ltd.. Under proxy bidding, 
you tell the Auction Trust Committee ■ 
the maximum amount you are willing 
to bid lor an item. This Is your MAX­
IMUM SECRET BID and is known 
only by you and the Auction Trust 
ComrTilitCd. Please nolo that, if you 
am '.no highest bidder lor any given 
ilurn at lire end ol Hie aucliori period, 
you will bo required to pay applica­
ble taxes in addition lo the amount 
you bid.
Ihfl Auction Irust Gomrnlliee PLACES 
BIDS ON YOUR BEHALF at the LOW- 
E8UEVEL POSSIBLE lom.ikeyou 
Iho high bidder for the iloin, For 
example, II sornnone oulblds you, TIhi 
Aiicllon Trust Commitloo will aulornat" 
icnily place a bid on your bohali IhnI is 
hiijlwi Itran your previous bid try $10, 
Tor vehicles or olhci largtu ticket 
items or servte .wHh a value ol , 
$20,000 or greater, that increment will 
1)0 $100, The Aueiion Trust 
Comiriitioe will continue tiiddirig In 
this lashkin unioss/untit one ol throe 
Itilngs happens;
a,No otlior bids aro hlgtifif than yours,
b.Your Maximum Secret Bid is 
reached, or
c.You are declared the highest bidder 
at the end of the auction period.
In the event that another bidder 
exceeds your Maximum Secret Bid, 
you will have to submit another bid 
with a higher maximum in order to 
continue your participation. You can 
determine your bid standing and 
whether your Maximum Secret Bid 
has been exceeded by monitoring the 
website and the stores of participat­
ing merchants.
The Auction Trust Committee will set 
and publish in the Auction Catalogue 
an Opening Bid Amount for each 
Item. In the event that your 
Maximum Secret Bid is the first to 
exceed the Opening Bid Amount, the 
Auction Trust Committee will auto­
matically adjust your opening bid to 
the Opening Bid Amount. Each item 
has a Reserve Price. In the event that 
there are ho bids for an item equal to 
or greater than the Reserve Price 
when the Auction ends, the item will 
not be sold. The Reserve Prices are 
between 50% and 60% of the ordi­
nary selling price of the item and will 
be revealed on the third last day of 
: bidding in the,Reserve Status 
Update. Vehicle reserve pricing is 
unique. The Reserve, Prices are fixed , 
s values that have been set by the ; . V;
: Auction Trust Cornmittee and will not. 
be altered after biddinglsi under way;: 
The Reserve ,Status Update may Indi- 
 ̂ cate one of two values: : ;
NOT YET MET The value of the.cur-;.
T  mnt high bid is less than the Reserve 
Price. MET: The value of the current ? 
high bid is at least the Reserve Price.
? The item will be sold to the high bid­
der at the end of the Auction. Please 
note that, In the event that your 
Maximum Secret Bid is the first to 
equal or exceed the Reserve Price for 
an item, the Auction Trust Committee 
will automatically adjust your bid to 
the Reserve Price and declare 
reserve for that Item met.
This proxy procedure relieves you of 
ftie hassle ol submitting new bids 
whenever you are outbid and ol con­
stantly monitoring the Auction.
NOTE: The Maximum Secret Bid that 
you submit may not necessarily tie 
the price you pay if you are the suc­
cessful bidder - you may pay less, 
but never more. However, choose 
your maximum carefully, as you will 
be legally bound to pay that price 
(plus any applicable taxes) If llTs tho 
final highest bid,
6,The foe ol News Group for listing 
items lor liie Auclion is $0.00 plus 
0% of the successful bid price.
7.AII bid amounts musi lie in whole 
dollars (I.e.; no cents),
Q.Bid in Blltier of the following mell)- 
otls:
' l,ByPhnneal25()'4tt0-3225 ?
, 2,0( Via Inlfitnet Bidding on-line is 
easy as..., , ; , r
1,So.loctc,itouoiyoliloniyouaro 
inlerefilod In.
Z.Soloct the Hem you want to bid on.
3,Click on "Bid On This ItciiT. ,
, 4,11 you are a First Time Bidder, click 
on "Create An Account" (whete you 
rriusi enter your real name, telnphono 
number, address, age category, and 
place of residence);
5 .F0II0W on-screen Instructions
B.CIick "Submit"
7.Y0U now have a user name and 
password and won't have to put In 
your personal information again. You 
can just get right to bidding!!
B.Now enter your Maximum Secret 
Bid on your chosen item or items
g.Click "Submit". You should be 
sure of your Maximum Secret Bid 
prior to submission, if in a case you 
submit a Maximum Secret Bid 
against yourself, both bids will be 
considered valid irrespective of the 
fact that you submitted both bids.
10.AII bids received outside regular 
auction hours will be processed the 
following auction day. Under no cir­
cumstances v/ill bids be received 
after 5:00 p.m. on Saturday,
November 3,2001.
11 .Processing of Ihe day's bids will 
occur at the end of regular auction 
hours of each bidding day. In this ; 
process, the Auction Trust 
Committee shall review the submit­
ted Maximum Secret Bids, adminis­
ter the proxy bidding process based 
on the Maximum Secret Bids,
Opening Bid Amounts, Reserve 
. Prices and incremental bidding 
, amounts, and determine a high bid 
for each item to be published the foi- ?, 
? lowing day. At 5:00 p.m. on;?, ?
Saturday, November 3,2001 (OLDS- ? 
:?; ING' DATE), the final day of the; ,f 
Auction, this process will determine ? 
the final highest bid for each item.
12.Y0U can also see the previous, ,;,
day's high bid for each item at 
vww.vicnews.com (the;“Website"). ,,
13.ln order to allow bidders to moni- 
, tor high bids on each item on the 
Website, a bidder identification code 
: will be associated with each pub­
lished bid. This code will consist of 
three (3) alphabetical characters fol­
lowed by three (3) numbers. The 
alphabetical characters correspond 
to the first, middle and last Initials of 
the high bidder's name. The num- ? 
bers are the last three digits of the 
high bidder's phone number, [note: 
this may allow the person to be iden­
tified). , :? '\
I4.ln the event that the high bidders 
for an item are,tied during the auc­
tion period, botfi bids will be valid 
and considered tied. However, if a tie 
occurs at the conclusion of the 
Auction on the final day, the first 
Maximum Secret Did received by the 
Auclion Trust Commlllco for that 
item will take precedence.
15.1n the event of a dispute t)elween 
bidders or in the event ol doubt as lo 
the validity of any bid, tiio Auction 
Trust Comrriltlee will have the final 
discrollon lo delermlne the success­
ful bidder,
16.All decisions by Iho Auction Trust 
Commllteo aro final and binding,
17,The Auction Trust Cornmilloe will 
contact you by telnphono (at the 
nurnbor(s) you provided) within 
seven (7) days if you were tlie suc­
cessful bidder (Hie "Buyer") for any
■ given Hem al Ihuurid of the Auiilion, 
As a Kuccnssful bidder and Buyer, 
you may not retract your bid and aro 
obliQatod to comfjioio the Iransac- 
lion: If a Buyer cannol 1m conlacled
by ielcphone within two (2) days ol 
conlaci lirsl iMing inilialod tiy the
Auction Trust Committee. News 
Group reserves the right to disqualify 
that Buyer and deem the next highest 
bidder to be the Buyer.
Conditions of Sale
18.Please note that all transactions 
conducted through the Auction or the 
Website are governed by the 
Conditions of Sale herein. The 
Conditions of Sale form a legal con­
tract between the Buyer, the Seller 
and News Group.
19.The Total Purchase Price for an 
Item is defined as;
a.the successful bid price for the 
item; plus
b.any applicable GST on the success­
ful bid price; plus
c.any applicable PST on the success­
ful bid price; plus
d.any other applicable taxes required 
by law to be collected and remitted.
20.With respect to all items other 
than motor vehicles. News Group, 
will act as agent for the Seller for the 
limited purpose of collecting the .
Total Purchase Price from the Buyer, ? 
within three (3) business days from 
the time the Buyer is contacted by 
the Auction Trust Committee. , ? ;
2TWith respect to new motor vehi- ?
. cles, the Buyer shall pay the Total ?: 
Purchase Price directly to the Seller.
The Buyer shall, within three (3)
?; /business days from the time ttie ; ;/?;, . 
Buyet is contacted by the Auction ; 
Trust Committee, meet with the 
Seller, sign the Agreement of ? 
Purchase and Sale furnished by the 
Seller, and make all necess,ary 
arrangements for payment of the;
Jotal Purchase Price (including any „ 
terms and.conditions,relating to 
financing) with the Seller. ?:
22.Buyers may be required to pay the 
Seller other applicable transactional 
taxes, as determined by the Seller 
and as outlined in the Auclion 
Catalogue. It is the Seller's and the 
Buyer's responsibility to ensure that 
all taxes that apply to the items or 
transactions, other than those 
included in the Total Purchase Price, 
are collected, reported and remitted 
to the appropriate tax authority.
23.lt is the Setter's and the Buyer's 
responsibility to obtain any afiplica- 
bio or necessary licenses, registra­
tions, or any other form of approval 
for the items sold and to pay any 
fees associated tiierewith.
24.AII items in Auction Advantage 
2001 aro brand new and come with 
applicabie warranties, as determined 
by the Seller and outlined in the 
Auction Catalogue, IHows Group is 
not the vendor of the items and, 
assumes no responsibility for the 
items in any respect. The respective 
Sellers of each item are solely 
responsibto lor descriptions, condi- 
Ilnn, estlmatos, authenticity, title, 
representations as to price, and ail 
oilier matters rotating to ttie oiler and 
saieof the Items.:
25,AI1 sates aro final, T
20,All delivery or pick-up aiiangc- 
monls must 1)0 made wltti tlie: ^
respectlvo Seiier, ,
27.Wilti rospoci to ail items olher ; , 
ttian new motor vehicles, the Totak 
Purchaso Price musI bo paid In lull 
by Buyers lo tHows Groiip wittiin
three (3) business days after the 
Buyer Is first contacted. For Items 
other than motor vehicles, you may 
pay by cash, debit, certified cheque, 
money order, VISA or MasterCard.
With respect to new motor vehicles, 
the Buyer shaft, within three (3) 
business days from the time the 
Buyer is contacted by the Auction 
Trust Committee, meet v/ith the 
Seiier, sign the Agreement of 
Purchase and Sale furnished by the 
Seiler, and make alt necessary 
arrangements for payment of the 
Total Purchase Price (Including any 
terms and conditions relating to 
financing) with the Setter. Payment 
procedures for new motor vehicles 
are governed by the Seller and will 
be outlined in the Auction Catalogue.
28.0nce full payment of the Total 
Purchase Price has been made on 
the Item, a Buyer will be required to 
sign a standard release, releasing 
News Group from responsibility for 
all further aspects of fhe sale or 
transaction, after which the Buyer 
will receive a "Product Release 
Form" from News Group to be pre­
sented to the respective Seller to 
release the item. ,
29.For certain Items purchased: 
through the Auctlon.-additlonai terms 
and conditions may apply as out­
lined in the Auction Catalogue, all of ; 
which are the responsibility of the 
Seller and the Buyer, and not of 
; News Group.
, 30.lf the Buyer fails to comply with .: . 
the Conditions of Sale, including ttie 
obligation to make full payment of :
. the Total Purchase Price within the 
time limits and terms set out herein, 
k ? in addition to other remedies avail-? 
able to News Group and the Seller,' 
News Group or the Seller may cancel 
the sale and re-offer the item or sell 
it privately and hold the Buyer liable 
for any costs or losses associated 
therewith.
General
31 .News Group is committed to pro­
tecting your privacy. Any personal 
information coilected from you in the 
course ol the Auction will oniy be 
used by and disclosed to the Auction 
Trust Committee and any Seller 
whose ilems or services you pur­
chase, for the purpose of administer- 
ing the Auction in accordance with 
these ruies, completing the sale, or 
where required or permitted by law.
32.NBWS Group Is not responsible for 
any bids thal are iost, misdirecled, 
incompieto or illoglble, or lor failed, 
partial or garbled computer trans­
missions, or for technical laiiurcs of 
any kind including, but not limited 
to, matfunctioning of any network, 
hardware or software, which may 
limit a bidder's ability to participate 
in the Auction, Proof of sending will 
not bo proof of receipt tiy Nows 
Group, News Group is not lesponsl- 
tilo for any on-line 01 oilier charges 
you may incur in connoctinn with 
participating in the Auction! News 
Group is not responsible lor ttie 
availability or content of any ptiiof ? 
website to which tiio Website is ' ? 
linked,'':'/ ?'??'?’'?"!;.? '.
33,Nows Group Is rosponsiblo lor fha? 
,adininlslratlon of the Aiictlcn. Nows 
Groupte no Involvoincmf in any,: 
transaction nnierod into throuoli the'
; Auction except to the Bxienl that
News Group wilt act as agent for the 
Seller tor the limited purpose of 
offering the Items for sale In the 
Auction and collecting the Total 
Purchase Price as outlined herein.
News Group does not act as agent 
for either the Buyer or Seller for any 
other purpose.
34.The goods and services offered 
through the Auction and the Website 
are provided on an "as is" basis.
News Group makes no representa­
tions or warranties and there are no 
conditions of any kind, express or 
Implied, statutory or otherwise, with 
respect to the Website, the goods 
and services offered through the 
Auction, or any transactions con­
ducted through the Auction or the 
Website, including without limitation:!
1.Implied warranties of merchantabil- ] 
ity, fitness for a particular purpose, ? 
title and non-infringement;
2.any Implied warranty arising from 
course of dealing or usage of trade;
3.any obligation, liability, right, claim | 
or remedy in tort, whether or not 
arising from the negligence of News
. Group;and .
4.that the Website will meet your 
requirements, always be available,
- accessible, accurate or secure. ?
■ 3 5 .T0 ttie maximum extent permitted ?
■ by applicable jaw, Nows Group and 
Its afiitlafes will not be liable for any
/ / ‘ damagesqt any kind including wlttv?
out tlmllatloh direct, Indirect; inci- 
? " dental, punitive and consequential 
damages arising out of or in conhec-j 
? tion with participation In the Auction 
? >: or use of the VVebsite or any goods:
? : ?or services purchased or obtained/ 
through the Auction or Website!
! 36.AII content on this Website is the 
property of News Group, DdjA vu 
Media Aucfions Ltd., or the Sellers. 
News Group grants a limited license I 
to each user of the Website to make | 
personal use only of the Website 
itself. Any Other use, inciuding the 
reproduction, modification, distribu­
tion, transmission, or display of the 
content on the Website if strictly pro­
hibited.
3 7 .Y0U are prohibited from using any 
method, mechanism; device, or soft­
ware to alfect the proper functioning 
of the Auction or the Website. News 
Group may, in Its sole discretion and 
without notice, terminate the right of 
any participant in the Auclion or user 
of Ihe Website to participate in the 
Auction or uso the Website,
SO.Nows Group reserves the right, in 
its solo discretion and wilhout 
notice, to extend, terminate or modify 
ttie Auction in ttie event of unfore­
seen tochnicai difficulties that alter 
the proper functioningdl the , 
Auction. .
39.Auction Advantage 2001 is gov­
erned by and construed in accor­
dance with the taws of tiio Piovinco 
of Diitisli Columbia arid the laws of 
Canada applicablo Ifioroin, By partic 
ipaling in the Auclion, you consent
; to the oxctusivn liirisdiclion ol fhe 
courts of British Columbia, Canada,
40 .Y0U agree lo comply with all appli- 
! cable laws, statulos and rngulatlons
regarding participation in ttie 
;' Auction, use of ttie Wotisilo, and any 
: tiansactlons coriduclfid ttirougti the 
Auction and ttio Wobsitn, :
Chcdt out all tlie items either on the web at WWW.vicnews.com or in our Auction Advantage catalogue in today's paper
'm
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H O M E R
C E N T R E
813
Darwiil Avenue
> Fiction & Mon-Ficti@n
HardGOver Books - Si .SQ ani! up
Afternoon Oroi>{n Sports -  Mon­
day, Wednesday and Friday from 2- 
3 p.m. at the Downtown Commu­
nity Centre, 755 Pandora Ave. 
Schedule Is subject to change.
Call 3836076 for the current 
schedule.
Victoria Skating Club -  On-going 
registration for skaters of all lev­
els. Saturdays from noon-2 p.m. in 
the club room at Memorial Arena.
For information, call 384-8808. 
Badminton -  Wednesday nights 
from 8-10 p.m. at the Selkirk 
Montessori school. For informa­
tion, call the Burnside Gorge Com­
munity Association at 3865251. 
Evening Droptn Sports -  Monday, 
basketball; Tuesday, volleyball; 
Wedneday, badminton; Thursday, 
floor hockey at the Downtown 
Community Centre, 755 Pandora 
Ave., from 9:15-10:45 p.m. For in­
formation, call 3836076.
Alpha Strength Training -  A one-
hour workout using free weights,
benches, Swiss bails and 
stretches. Wednesday and Thurs­
day from 34  p.m. at the Down­
town Community Centre, 755 Parv 
dora Ave. For information, call 
3836076.
Rock ClimWng -  At Craig X indoor 
climbing wall. Instructions and 
gear included. For information, call 
the Burnside Gorge Community As­
sociation at 3835251.
Femwood Community Centre-  
Offers a variety of sports iriclud- 
ing co-ed volleyball, women’s 
floor hockey,Tow impact aerobics, 
kayaking and more. For informa­
tion,call 381-1552.
Comedia, a show suitable for kids 
and adults. Oct. 19 at 6218 
Sooke Rd. (Edward Milne Commu­
nity School), 7:30 p.m. For tickets 
or information, call 6426371.
The Phoenix Theatres UVIc -  Pre­
sents Endgame. Endgame plays 
Mondays through Saturdays until 
Oct. 27. Dinner theatre will be held 
Oct. 23. For tickets and reserva­
tions call The Phoenix Box Office 
at 721-8000. The Box Office is 
open Mondays through Saturdays 
from noon-3 p.m. and 56  p.m.
i f  0"  ̂'’15, V
GhilJiren’s & PoGketlioolcs - iOO each
^agazmes
Sooke ComthunHy Theatre -  Pre­
sents Smythe a n d  Saucier’s .C/rco
I t  ta k e s  a s o m m u 'n i ty  t o  ra is e  a  c h i ld  
a n d - a  c o m m u n it y , t d  p re v e n t.v ip le n c e .
A 'M'c. r'L' i  ;■ -• m
if . ' . . , . ;
t .  ' ’
U llt i  * ’ < '
‘ _  (1? , I U I I
m
t ' YL.il v7iF* 11 j ILIT; f'
 ̂ 1 *'
( Solid Foundation M.,... 1 ^1  
W6'mii'ssSoxiii,''As5adlt
’TIggSF stmar)Winnrn’i  .Sexual
Seniors Serving Seniors -  Needs 
volunteers for the Return to Health 
program. Return to Health visitors 
provide social support to isolated 
seniors prior to, during and after a 
hospital stay. An information ses­
sion will be held Oct. 17 at Seniors 
Serving Seniors, Red Cross Build­
ing, 909 Fairfield Rd., 2 p.m. For 
information, call Jane at Seniors 
Serving Seniors, 382-4331.
Coldstream Salmon Run -  Needs
volunteers to help out with the Visi­
tor Centre, public education pro­
grams and patrolling the stream. 
Weekend help is especially 
needed. One three/four hour shift 
per week from Oct. 22-Dec. 7. For 
information, call 4739414. .
CaiMal City Volurrteeis -  Urgently 
need drivers to transport'elderly 
people to appointments or shop­
ping. Two hours a week. Call Capi­
tal City Volunteers at 3806660. 
Fall Is Here-  Turn over a new leaf 
and help in your community! Victo­
ria Meals on Wheels needs volun
Sexual Assault Centre, they conv 
mit an average of six hours per 
month to help ensure quality ser- 
vices for survivors of sexualized vF 
olence, community awareness and 
youth-focused prevention prograrrv 
ing. For information, call Sandy 
McLellan at 3835545.
Saairlch Volunteer Services ^ 1 -  
ety.- Is in need of friendly visiting 
volunteers. Your companionship is 
the gift that can help alleviate lone­
liness and Lsolation for a Saanich 
resident. For information, call 593  
8008.
Give Someone a lift Today -  Be­
come a Saanich Volunteer Services 
Society volunteer driver. All you re­
quire is leisure use only insurance 
and a willingness to help. Mileage
reimbursement at 30 cents per
kilometre. Do one drive a week or 
as many as time permits. For infor­
mation, call 5956008.
GoocHrearted Volunteers Needed -  
At Recreation Integration Victoria 
we facilitate active lifestyles for 
people with disabilities. By making 
only a small time commitment, you 
could have the power to change 
someone’s life. If you have never. 
volunteered before, here is a great 
opportunity to take part in activi­
ties with an individual whom you 
share mutual interests with. Recrê  
ation Integration Victoria is looking 
for volunteers to provide onMn- 
one assistance for people with dis- 
. abilities in a recreational setting. To 
get involved or for more informa- 
: : tiori?:call Laura at 4776314.
The Royal B.C. Museum Gift 
Shops- Have a speciai meaning 
for visitors from around the world. 
Volunteers are needed for the dedi­
cated sales/hospitality team in top- 
quality shops that give their profits
tea. Sound like fun work? Then this 
is for you. Capital City Volunteers is 
recruiting volunteers to provide so­
cial support to seniors living in 
their own homes. Call 38D0660.
The Canarian Cancer Society -  
Requires new volunteers for a varF
ety of jobs of your choice. Small 
and/or flexible time commitment.
Satisfying work. For information,
call 592-2244.
Campaigners, Artists, Writers -
Trailbuilders, tour guides and 
Class 4 drivers needed to help pro­
tect endangered, untouched rain­
forests. Carmanah Forestry Soci­
ety, 381-1141.
Westshore Volunteers -  Is a pro­
gram serving View Royal, the West­
ern Communities and Sooke, spon­
sored by the Capital Families Asso­
ciation. Volunteers provide assis­
tance vrhich allows seniors and 
people with disabilities to live inde­
pendently. This assistance includes 
rides to medical appointments, vis­
its, reassurance phone calls, yard 
work, small household repairs and 
income tax preparation. For infor­
mation, call Kelly Sprackett at 473
t ^  drivers immediately.; This; posi-?/ /  to the museum. L^rnmge about ■ 
tion requires volunteers to use the museum, too. Foi details on ,
their own vehicle! Orientation is. / !  • shifts, training, etc., call.^7-2917.
/provided. For information, call MarY /̂ y M on Wh^ls -- Needs w  un- 
at 8832051. 1®®'' drivers arid helpers to deliver
Join a Tteam -O f terrific women / . ; meals when regular vqlurrteers are: 
whoiare passionate about making??/ "/ a'Y^- T̂hentatiorr |S p ^ i^ d ^  .: 
a difference in the cornrnunity. ? Please call Mary at 88M (telY:,.: / 
board members of the Women’s Take a Walk -  Chat and stey for
■/ -Y,!- ■' . ; - . .-C- . /'V-; ■ :
1122!
Enriching Our Community Through 
Friendship -  Community Connec­
tions make a difference in so many 
ways. Caring men and women are . 
invited to reach out by acting as a : 
friend and mentor to one person 
who has a developmental disability. 
Find out about someone in your 
neighbourhood who could really 
use a friend -  and learn a lot about 
courage, dignity and heart. Call Citi­
zen Advocacy today at 5936786. 
Drivers Wanted — To help seniors
get to medical appointments and
do shopping. Must have your own 
vehicle. Requires only two hours a 
week. Contact the Capital City Vol­
unteers, 3866660.
Big Brothers and Big Sisters -  is
/ /  looking for potential volunteers or 
anyone interested in finding out 
/ /more about the agency. Informa /̂ 
tiori sessions are held approxi-;
? rnately‘every;tvyo weeks. For infoe 
rnation,?call 475-1117.
M i s s  t i i e
I
Look double page entry grid in the
Novetnfier 2nd Weekend Edition.
Check the ^rid for details on how you can
win ajabulous family vacation
.tmL
lETi
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receives power boost and facelift
&;'//!■
s . : /
/■ ;■■ • -.■. ■; 
y y  4 y
li ■'
Malcolm Gunn
W eekend Edition con tribu to r
The basic formula for most 
newly introduced compact cars 
and trucks is to start small and 
then gradually increase all key 
dimensions and punch up the 
power as the vehicle’s popular­
ity (and sales) takes off.
Such is the case with the 
2002 Honda CR-V, which has 
grown only modestly in terms 
of physicd space and engine 
displacement but has gmned a 
significant amount of interior 
room thanks to a thorough re­
design. :
Initially introduced for the 
1997 model year, the CR-V has 
been a paragon of virtue —
: providing sturdy, go-anywhere 
capability, practical interior/ex­
terior packaging and operar 
tiohalthriftihess.
The CR-Vs original 126- 
: -horsepower engine did not exr 
actiy deliver scintillating scoot 
(a helpful 20-̂ horsepower boost 
arrived later) .But it runs like a 
typical Honda motor, which is 
to say sifriootli and trouble-free.
But a lifespan of five years is 
traditionally tops for most 
members of the Honda family. 
Accordingly, tlie ori^nal CR-V 
has yielded to a completely re  
configured package.
The CR-V’s road to an im­
proved ride and surefooted­
ness began by beefing up the 
chassis — or platform, as it is 
commonly ciled. This vital 
component is now consider­
ably more rigid tlian before, 
both in terms of torsional 
(twisting) strength and bend­
ing strength. Honda engineers 
have also attached, an en­
hanced suspension, consisting 
of traditional MacPherson 
struts in front and a less com­
mon (but more compact) dou­
blewishbone system in the 
rear
Honda’s exterior stylists 
have also developed a new im­
age for the CR-V, abandoning 
last year’s softly rounded ap­
pearance in favour of a more 
angular design. The front end 
is more f  ugged-looldng than 
before, with a large front 
bumper that has not been 
colour-matched to the rest of 
'■ ''thebody.;/:■,/
The result is that the CR-V 
remains recognizable as a 
Honda, but now its  wearing a 
gladiator/ outfit instead of a 
prep school jersey
The good news continues 
with the CR-V’s interior, which 
is not only a fiiendlier place to 
reside but can also hold a^eat 
deal more than the previous
J/ j i  . . .
  '
model. Not only has the overall 
cargo room increased by 
nearly 10 per cent, but (with 
the rear seats folded flat) 
there’s-also room enough to 
swallow two fully-assembled 
mountain bikes and still shut 
the rear swing-out tailgate (in­
stead of the more tradiUonal 
liftgate).
The 60/40 split rear bench
also slides forward on its own 
tracks by more than 14 cen­
timetres, allowing for a maxi­
mum fine-tuning of the storage 
!'area;
Tlie CRV’s engine com­
partment also ' contains a 
brand-new feature — a bigger 
powerplant. The 2.4-litre, 
DOH(), four-cylinder engine 
generates 160 horsepower and
162 Ib.-ft. of torque, a gain of 14 
horsepower and a significant 
22-per-cent increase in torque 
compared to the 2(X)1 model.
Complementing the new en­
gine is a five-speed manual 
transmission or optional four- 
speed automatic gearbox.
All CR-Vs include a more- 
than-reasonable number of fea­
tures and power accessories. 
For example, the base IX  
comes equipped with air con­
ditioning (with filtration) 
cruise control, tilt steering 
wheel, removable folding pic­
nic table (conver ted from the 
rear cargo floor), four-speaker 
AM/FM audio system with 
cassette and CD player, and 
power windows,mirrors and 
door locks.
Stepping up to the EX adds 
a few more goodies, such as 
/ rear privacy glass, keyless re­
mote entry side airbags, 
and a six-disc CD chmtger. A. 
power moonroof coifies stan­
dard with the EX when the op- 
tion£d leather interior is or­
dered. "■■y/'Yy/
W a steady proliferation 
of small to medium-sized spor t 
utility vehicles on the market, 
the upgrading of Honda’s con­
tender couldn’t have come at a 
more opportune time.
Like a child evolving into
2002 Honda Ce-V 
M Four-door, four-wheel- 
drive compact sport utility 
vehicle, available in LX and 
EXmodels
SI New 2.4-litre DOHC four- 
cylinder engine generates 
160 horsepower 
M Five-sf>eed manual trans­
mission or optional four- 
speed automatic 
® The CR-V is completely 
new for 2002, combining 
more useable space in a 
compact shaf^
H Imger engine gives the 
CR-V more pov/er and 
torque than the first-genera 
tionversion
m Both IX  and EX CR-Vs are 
unusually well-equipped, 
with very little left to choose 
from on the option sheet 
P  Mileage O/lOO km, 
city/hwy): 10.7/9.0 
Bi Elase priice: $27,000
adolescence, the latest CR-V 
holds onto its youthful appear­
ance but has grown consider­
ably in agility and attitude. It 
likely won’t just keep up to the 
rest of tlie field, but should also 
wind up leading it for at least 
tlie next couple of years.
f
•  2.0L4CVI autom atic
•  a lum inum  wheels
•  air
•  A M /FM  CD player
HftlHANeiNIS
^  Pom s 'mss. ofc
18,T99 o%
PURCHAfiiPOR
•  au tom atic
•  leather In terior
•  heated seats




OTAL PdiCB IS,819 
TaxosAHtra
2001 GRAND GARAVDN SPORT
' - A
i
•  S.3L autom atic
• AM/FM CD player
•  Clim ate II croup
•  & much much more
PUBCHAm P0R »®
TOTAL raKsii,yM
I  mW8i»0,fS» TmMBntW
m m  CMEiimisii emEffiPHM
•  3,21. VC autom atic
•  p ow er sunroof
•  rear spoiler 
•AM/FM CD player 
•plusm uch much more I
PU11CHA8BP0R M m o .w s m a
total PBMlfy,on 
? /ToiGsistMi ? /-
Call a Pmfcssioiral, Goitlon
: 3 8 6 - ^
O m lw  corner of Votes &  Cook
E n s i g n  C h r y s l e r  D o d g e  T e e p ? l i d .
GORDON ROO
Advertise in 
City Wide Classified 
and we’re so sure you’ll 
get results we’ll run your^ 
ad until your car (or boat,N 




• 1 vehlcio por spoclnl 
Privato party
► Prepaid & non-re(undnlilo
• Maximum 3 moniliB
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818 Broughton St. 388-3535
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'89 N E W  Yorker, '89 C ara ­
van. ’81 Fairm ont- various 
engines, transm ission, a l­
ternators, starters and radi- 
ators. 4 7 8 -20 20„_________ __
1970 C H E V  402C u .ln . big 
block. $550. 65 2-60 69
S C RA P , Unrwanted or Dead  
V e h ic le s  R e m o v e d . 4 7 4 -  




A -K N IG H T ’S M o b ile  M e ­
chanic service. Call Michael. 
884-9261.__________________
A U T O M O T IV E  Repair, im­
port and domestic, reason­
able rates, wholesale parts. 
47 9-5036 .
FO R Y our autom otive and 
m arine s e rv ic e , call 6 5 5 -  
6294. $30/hr.
F R O N T  End, Brakes, sus­




















1999 V O L K S V M G E N  delta 
GLS: new body style, turbo 
diesel, a ir conditioning, 5- 
sp eed , tiit/c ru ise , A M /F M  
cassette with 6  C D  changer, 
T h u le  ski ra c k , h e a te d  
s e a ts , re d /b ia c k  in terio r. 
$20,990. 385-1471 ext 237
704-6619  _________ _______
1998 C H E V R O L E T  Monty 
Carlo Z34; black, full load,
$ 15,000. 21 6 -5882  ___
1998 M E R C U R Y  Mystique 
Sport LS: 4-door, 2.0L, 4- 
cyiinder, autom atic, cruise, 
air, power options, 54 ,000  
km s. Like new , $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 .  
656-3371 ____________ ____
1998 T O Y O T A  Corolla, 4- 
door, autom atic, air condi­
tioning, metaiiio pewter, im­
m aculate condition, 70 ,000  
kms (extended warranty to 
2 0 0 5  or 1 2 0 ,0 0  k m s ),  
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .4 1 5 -7 1 8 1 .
T 9 9 6  N IS S A N  M a x im a .  
1 4 2 ,0 0 0  km s. B urgundy, 
leather interior, sunroof, C D / 
Cassette, air, loaded. Mint 
c o n d itio n . L a d y  d r iv e n . 
$1 9 ,90 0  obo. 642-2857 .
1993 C H R YS LE R  Acclaim,
131.000 kms, 4-door, auto­
matic, air, lilt, cruise, $4000.
656-0610._________________
1 9 9 3  C R O W N  V ic to r ia , 
pow er options. A /C , auto­
m atic , ex -p o lice  ve h ic le , 
n e w  p a in t. V e ry  c le a n .  
$6200  obo. 216-5229
1 9 9 3  F O R D  E s c o rt G T ,
79 .000  kms, 4-cyiinder, 1.9 
d u a l o v e rh e a d  c a m , 5- 
sp eed , a ir, sunroof, m int 
condition, $8200 obo. 655-
49 76________ _____________
1993 H O N D A  Civic Hatch­
back: red, 5-speed, 94 ,000  
km s, C D , excellent condi­
tion, new m uffler. $ 9 5 0 0 . 
920-0933
1993 IN TR E P ID  by Chrys­
ler: tires by Micheiin, low 
m ileag e , good conditiori, 
power brakes/steering, air 
condition. $9700. 727-3683
1 9 9 3  P O N T IA C  S un b ird , 
sun-roof, 5-speed, new tires 
and mag wheels. CD, alarm. 
Must see! $4495. 478-7842
1993 SATUR N S C I , 2-door,
19 90  C U T L A S S  S uprem e  
“S L ”. C le a n , lu x u rio u s ly  
equipped, including power 
s e a t, an d  fa c to ry  m ags . 
Priced for quick sale- $4900.
2 1 6 -3 7 5 6 .________________
1990 FO RD  Taurus, clean, 
runs well, high kilometers, 
$ 1 5 0 0 .6 5 5 -2 0 8 4 .
1 9 9 0  M E R C U R Y  T o p a z ;  
grey, autom atic, new  muf­
fle r/brakes/alternator, runs 
well, '135,000 km s. $1500  
obo. 47 2-22 03  
1989 C H E V Y  Sprint, $2000  
obo. Melissa, 708-8889  
I ^ ^ I N C O L N  Town Car: 
last of the classics, loaded, 
great condition, economical, 
fuel in jection, 3 0 2 , recent 
p a i n t /  e n g i n e /  e x h a u s t  
system . $ 4 9 5 0  obo. 4 7 2 -
3879 _____________
1989 N IS SA N  Sentra: red, 
4 -d o o r , 5 -s p e e d , p o w er  
s te e r in g , V ic to r ia  c a r.  
$ 3 4 0 0 .3 8 6 -7 8 8 0
1 9 8 7  N IS S A N  M u iti, '9 8 1  
1 7 3 ,0 0 0  kms, au to m atic , speed 
p o w er window s, sunroof, 
good shape. 642-6395. __
1987 PLYM OUTH Voyager 
C lean, 7-passenger, trailer 
hitch, $1685 obo. Melissa  
70 8 -8889 _________________
1 9 8 7 "T b Y O T A  Corolla, 5 - 
speed, 4-door, hatchback. 
M aro on  color, new  tires , 
new  battery, no rust. CD  
Player. Clean. $975 . 38 5 -  
4230 _________________
1 9 8 6  B U iC K  C en tu ry , 4 -  
door, automatic, new paint, 
brakes, CV boots, 4-cyiin­
der, fuel in jec ted . $ 2 5 9 5  
obo. 216-5229._____________
1986 CAPRI (Mustang); air 
conditioning, V -6 automatic, 
p o w e r w in d o w s , A M /F M  
cassette, 154,000 kms, orig­
inal owner, excellent condi- 
tion. $3500. 889-3750
1986 DODGE Colt; 4-doors, 
4 -s p e e d , s u n ro o f, new
H O N D A  C iv ic  
$800. 480-4171
5-
1981 R A B B IT Convertible; 
well maintained, new clutch/ 
a lte r n a to r /w a te r  p u m p , 
unique. $3600. 652-0656
’198 i ” V 0 L 'V 0 - Best beater 
buyl Sunroof, leather, great 
so u n d , $ 1 2 5 0  obo. 6 4 2 -  
0185 alter 5pm.____________
1 9 8 0  C A M A R O . W ic k e d  
muscle car, power evryth- 
ing, t-tops, new paint, new 
mufflers, $2399  obo. Must 
sell- call now 479-5535.
19 8 0  C O R O L L ^  2 -d o o r, 
automatic, good runner, re­
liable, minor rust. $995 obo.
3 8 9 -6 7 6 6 __________________
1977 CADILLAC Fleetwood; 
4 -d o o r , tin te d  w in d o w s ,  
alarm , new motor, tires, vi­
nyl top, leather. Offers, or 
tra d e . 8 8 5 -5 9 3 0  or 4 7 9 -  
0258
1977 M E R C U R Y  Sable LS, 
loaded. 72 ,0 0 0  kms, leather.
19 85  C A D IL L A C  D eV ille , 
blue, 130,000 kms, excellent 
condition, power everything. 
$ 3500 obo. 995-8607.
1 9 8 0  C A D IL L A C  S eville ; 
13 6 ,00 0  kms, loaded with 
refinem ents, lea ther, bur­
gundy 2-tone, excellent con­
dition. Reduced! for quick 
sale, $3500 obo. 656-0517.
IF you want to own a beau­
tiful 1985 S ed a n  D eV ille  
C a d illa c , h e re ’s yo ur  
chance; New engine, tires, 
battery, paint. 477 -4735
1750 
ANTIQUES a  
CLASSIC CARS
H O N D /V T o y o ta  Specialist. 1996 P O N TIA C  G ra n d  Arn, 5.gpeed, new brakes/clutch.
Tu n e -u p s . B rakes. Tinring oniy^88 ,300  kms, an i-theft, --------------
belts. C V  boots. C lutches, air baQS, cruise, am /fm  ra- 
Certified 72 7 -9 7 7 4  dio, air conditioning, green,
Oertitied. 7 4 / a / / + .  spoiler, $ 9 5 0 0 , 4 7 7 -32 9 1 .
1 9 9 5  C R O W N  V ic to r ia ,
K .G. M obile Mechanic. Con­
venience of having a m e- ? • “ “ “  -  •: v  'loaHe'd'
chanic at hom e. Com puterv gir conditioning. Very
ized services. _13easo^n^
rates. Certified Technician, $ 6 0 0 0  takes.; 652-
883-0490 . ; • : 2 3 6 7  '
P R O P A N E  Repairs & Ser- .Yj gg^ p o R D  Escort wagon 
vice. Light du ty diesei re- • • ■
p a i r s ‘& s e rv ic e /-  A l l , m e ­
chanical repairs! 480-4033;
$6500  obo. 477-8055
1 9 9 2  B U IC K  Regal, auto- 
matic, tv;o door, $ 7 5 0 0 .4 7 8 -  
7748 or 478-0661.
19 9 2  O LDS Cutlass C iera  
S; One owner, 93 ,000 kms, 
all power, well maintained, 
excellent condition.' $7500  
obo. 656-5485 ; : ;
1989 P O N TIA C  Firefly, 5- 
speed, 180,000 kms, white. 
2-door hatchback, reliable 
great m ileage, $1300. 386- 
4989.
1988 C H E V R O L E T  C eleb­
rity, 4 -door, excellent condi­
tion, navy  b lu e , 1 9 4 ,0 0 0  
kms, well m aintained, $2250  
obo. 382-5567  Y
H - O p c c u O U l l l W l IW O U C V J . » .
brakes, good on gas, good: Disc player, power windows/ 
condition. $1400 obo. 474- locks, A B S . $ 1 5 ,0 0 . 54 4 -
1725
/loans ;
3404 or 216-7173 8871.
1986 DODGE Aries, 2-door,
2 .2  4 -cy iin der au tom atic , 
p o w e r s te e r in g , p o w e r  
brakes. Looks great, runs 
superb. $400. 884-8222.
1986 PONTIAC'Acadian, 4- 
door, 4-speed, 2nd o w n e r,'
1988 C H E V Y  B eretta ,/ ex-
ce ilen t running condition, exhaust, b rakes , battery, 
sporty, burgundy, $ 2 5 0 0 .
478-6647  ' "  ■ ; co.ndition, $2850. 479-9929.
_________________________________   . iW T o T r f iX ^ ^ r li:  T I I ^ scort gt^ -
black, ; 9 8 ,0 0 0  krns. Power red, 2-door hatchback.; great ! P ^ - ^ 7 b r a ^ ^
Air conditioning, C D -p^yer. on gas, mecbanically sound. m u
1977 V O LV O  244, one eld­
erly owner, well maintained, 
m inim al rust, $ 1 9 5 0  obo. 
384-2982 .
1 9 7 7  Y E L L O W  _ 
mint condition, new leather 
' interior, $ 5 000  obo. (M ust 
seel!) 4 7 4-3279 . ^
1 9 7 6  F O R D  M u s ta n g  
“project car", $800 obo. 479- 
01 49  (after 4pm).
1979 TH U N D E R B IR D  Lan­
dau; original lady ow ner, 
co p p er b e ig e , new  tires / 
b r a k e s /b a tte ry , 1 0 9 ,0 0 0  
kms, mint, 2-door, air con- 
ditioning. $4500. 727-3884
19 78  G M C  Shortbox, 350  
autom atic , m any options, 
excellent condition. $4995  
obo. 656-1752
1974 M E R C E D E S  280, 4- 
door, good running condi-
_______ tio n , includes 19 74  M e r-





1 9 9 2  D O D G E  S te a lth ,  
300hp, 5-speed, twin turbo, 
all wheel drive/steering. All 
options-i- sunroof-t- $ 2 5 0 0  
stereo . S p ec tac u lar looks  
and performance. $13 ,900 .
4 7 2 -8 5 8 6__________ '
^ 1  N IS S A N  240, white 2- 
d o o r a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  
e v e ry th in g  w ith  s u n ro o f, 
149 ,000  kms, great condi­
tion w ith service receipts. 
$11 ,000  obo. 883-1600 .
1988 A C U R A  In teg ra  LS, 
lady driven, low kms, great 
condition, $7500  obo. 3 8 6 -  
3433._________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
’l*988 F O R D  M ustang; 5L, 
C o p ra  b o d y  k it, c u s to m  
paint, 1 7 " w h ee ls , a la rm , 
■ s te re o . R e c a ro , c u s to m  
dash, 160 ,00 0  km s. $7900 . 
88 8 -7 3 7 5
19 86  B M W  5351; sunroof, 
b ro n ze , new  m o to r/tra n s ­
mission, $2 8 0 ,0 0 0  km s on 
body, body good shape, no 
aist. $ 4 0 0 0  obo. 6 5 2 -4 2 7 9
1986  F O R D  M ustang G T , 
Go topless! T-roof/auto, C D , 
k e y le s s  e n try , a la rm ,  
2 5 9 ,0 0 0  km s. Excellent con- 
dition. $3200 . 88 5 -26 75  
1986 R X 7 , silver, automatic! 
$4 000  obo. 652-6521 .
 . ... . , , .. 1986  V O L K S W A G E N  Golf
1965 BARRACUDA, custom
re-built motor, n e w  b r a k e s ,  T^'®ble,_econom icai. $38^^ 
radiator and recent paint job, obo. fasa-b aiu  ,
$2500  obo. 383-7988. 1984 D A Y T O N A  Turbo Z , 5- 
oQQ - sp eed , tut, pow er m irrors,1965 FO RD  Mustang; 289 , '
very  good condition, esti- h r t v l 'c  m iiff ie r  h r itte rvmated at $15,000 i v ted/P'̂ ®'<®s, m u ffle r , b a tte ry .
-------------------------------------------------- 1 9 9 2  S U B A R U . L e g a c y : $ 1 0 0 0 /4 1 3 -5 5 3 4 . /  ; „ 1986 RX7. Good condition, n77a
■1995 M U S T A N G  G T  con- yyagon. Automatic, 2-w heel c n R n  M ustsno 5 0 many upgrades. C D  player, -------- ' ,  . m ,-
'< vertible,,fully loaded, leather^ drive , b u rg un dy,';12 2 ,0 0 0  y e x h a u s t . 966 .; ‘
kms. P ow er group. Air con- . dark blue Recent engine. Mu.st sell- o o g ih s l ® i
k m s , . w a r r . „ t y , ,  w , n . . r  J U M n g .
1974 N O V A ,: 2-door, auto­
matic, $ 1 4 ,00 0  in vested -re - m ated at $15 ,000  invested Y /X ro X o H e >!aii”in n riri' n n i 
ceipts. $7 600  obo. 3 8 5 -6 2 4 1 . then $20,000:;askihg: '
’l 97 3  E L Camino, good orig- $10,000 obo. 480-1697 u ro u . 




roll-bar. Rim s/tires, 75 ,000  
r r a n . W i t e r , 
s to re d . M in t  c o n d itio n .  
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 9 -7 5 9 1
G E T  Back bn Track!! ___
credit? Bills? Unemployed? _______________________
N eed m oney? W e lendll if $ 2 u ,u u u .-^ /a -ro a i— __— 1992 v o L V O  740  W agon, 
you ow n your own hom e, 1 9 9 5  P O N T IA C  S u n fire ; 1 9 0 0 0 0  kms, grey, $8900. 
y o u . q u a llfy .  1 -8 7 7 - .9 8 7 - white, 2 .2L  engine, air con- 99513.173
1420, 1!. ditioning, 4-doors, sun roof, ---------   r- oAnn.'~T i
www.pioneerwest.com . Bro- excellent condition. $8000. 1991 pAG LE Q TX  20 00 : an
1986 T O Y O T A  M R 2 . R e- m essage, 
centiysafetied. Corvette yel-, ---------------
54200 obo. 474-0212. Y
ker/Lender fees m ay apply. 385-1298
1988 FO R D  Mustang; fast
back, econom ical, 4-cyiin- .low,_________________
der automatic, 145,000 orig: 1985 HO N D A  Prelude, 5 
inal knis, mint condition, re- speed, new red paint, bat
r"uo you need a car?A  
Have you been rejected? '
WE CAN APPROVE 
YOU THE SAME DAY 
YOU APPLY
Cars and Finance Provided By
Iro n  Horse
Sales and Leasing
A Vancouver Island Company 




1 9 9 5  S U N F IR E  G T , 2 .4 L  
en g in e , lo ad e d , excellent 
co n d itio n , $ 1 0 ,4 0 0 . 3 8 4 -  
3 4 2 7 : : Y. . / :  . - : '
1994 E A G LE  Vision: green, 
California driven, automatic, 
C D , pow er windows/locks, 
digital climate control, new  
tires/air conditioning, $7000. 
383-9315
w heel drive , sed an , sun- cent tu n e-u p /tires /b ra kes , 
roof, lo a d e d , 5 -s p e e d , $ 3 5 0 0 obo. 478-5459  




1985 RF.LIANT, Now hot-
Iruy, now gonijrnlor. $300  
o b O ^ O J -71)64_____________
'1984 "Llt^COLN Tow n car, 
alum inum  wheels, sunroof, 
le a th e r  In te r io r , p o w e r  
o v e ry th in n . ru n s , n e e d s  
brakes, $250 . 370-4340.____
T obo  v r i i v o T d l i r d v f o o r ,
good tellable ironsporlallon, 
Moving m ust solll $7 00  obo, 
Call Mfkn, 519-4717
1 9 9 4  F O R D
135,000 km s, fully -----------
$6 0 00. 4 7 8 -78 34 , 8 1 2 -9896.
W d  M A Z D A  M X -3  Presid- 
ia . 4 -c y lin d e r  s ta n d a rd ,  
black, good condition, ster­
eo, now tires. $6700. 304-
9895 ________________
■f994“T A U R U S ’ Sfationwa- 
qon; sea1s-8, dark green,
« nice s h a p e , su per c lean , 
non-sm oking, regular ser­
vice, 150 ,00 0  kms, power 
w Indow s/doors, autom atic, 
dual-airbags, batlory, $8500  
obo, 59 2-33 92  
Too'd ’T o y O T'a  ■ C o roll n 
W a g o n , T.BL, n u io m a llc , 
159,000 highway kms, air, 
lilt, p o w e r  w in d o w a /d o o r  
locks, no accidents, no rust, 
drivers side air bag, w ell 
m aintained, excellont co n­
dition, $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  obo, 4 7 7 -  
0:110
1991 M E R C U R Y  Topaz G S, 
4-cyllnder, fuel Injected. A u­
to m a tic , good c o n d itio n , 
clean, Cruise control, good 
m ileage, $2 900  obo. 478- 
450 5 '
1991 N ISSAN Sentra: Silver, 
T a u r u s / 4 -d o o r au to m atic , po w er  
loaded, steering,; no rust, 143,000  
'  kms. $4200. 386-7880
1991 N IS SA N  M axim a, 4- 
door sedan, red. Im m acu­
late. Fully loaded. 159,000  
kms, $8900. Jell. 3 7 0 -1498
'i"99T PONTAC'SunbTrd SE, 
electric blue, V 6 automatic, 
(u lly  lo a d e d , s u n -ro o f, 
101 ,00 0km s. O n e  ow ner, 
im m a c u la te . $ 6 4 9 0  obo, 
305-8059
1990 BUICK Skylark Luxury 
Edition: 1-owner, 106 ,000  
kms, good shape, loaded, 
now tiros. $4000. 47B_-503ij_
To'go cFiRYSLEil'Dynas  ̂
while, burgundy plush Inte­
rior, 107,000 kms, excolion! 
shape, automatic, power op­
tions, ci'ulse, air condition- 
Ing. $ 4 0 0 0 ,5 4 4 -0 5 4 0  __ _
ilio  cdFsiCA‘'Rod, T
1988 G R A N D  Am; 2-door, 
2 .0 L  turbo, 5 -speed, su n­
ro o f, 2 1 0 ,0 0 0  km s, b u r ­
gundy paint with grey inte­
rior, runs great. $1700. 592-
 : :
'igaB 'fvlA ZDA  323, 4-dbor, 
automatic, economical, re­
c e n t w o rk , g re a t s h a p e .
173 .000  km s, $3 000  obo. 
380-7025 _ _ _ _ _
1 9 8 8  M U S 'TA rVG  L X , 5 -  
speed, sun-roof. low miles. 
Excellent condition. $2900.
370-5941 ___ ______ _
1987 C H E V  CeTobrlty Eu- 
rosport station w agon, all 
black. V 6  autom allc, com ­
p lete  records. M any new  
parts. $2500  obo. 477-1569.
hack, rrxcnllnnt condition, 
g ro a t tra n s p o rta t io n ,
2 5 5 .0 0 0  k m s , lo ts new ; 
brakes, starter, water pump, 
etc. $2995 obo. 470-7245
tery/a ite rnator/c lu tch . R e­
cent tune-up. N eeds carb 
work, $1800 obo. 381-1450
1985 M ER CU R Y Lynx, au' 
tomatio, 4-door hatchback, 
127,000 kms. 2-Extra snow- 
tires and rims. Good condi­
tion. must sell. $2000 obo. 
384-7393 __________
1985 P O N TIA C Tiero GT, 4 - 
speed. Runs great. $2400  
3D(
4 9 8 4  T O Y O T A  Supra, 6-cy l­
inder automatic, white, nevv- 
er transmission/brakes/tires/, 
timing belt, power sunroof/ 
w in d o w s, good cond ition , 
$2 2 0 0 . 38 4 -38 38  - ',: : ; ,
1997 JETTA  GL. 2 .0  Litre, T 9 8 0  M E R C E D E S  Convert- 




obo. 47 4 -68 85 '
1985 T O Y 'D T A 'C a rn r 'y ,! /  
speed, 4-door, well m ain­
tained, one owner, $2500.
7 2 T 2 3 3 6 .____ __.........................................................
T 984T 1ONDA'Accord hnlch- vS lJP E R ’S C ar S ale. 19813 
back, autom atic , 2 2 0 ,0 0 0  Cordova, 96 ,000  krris. Riant
FE E L IN G  LIIUIITED 
B E C A U S E  OF:
•N O  C R E D IT  
•  BAD C R E D IT  
•  C O L L E C T IO N S  
•B A N K R U P T C Y  
IF YOU ARE WORKING 
LOAN STARZ FINANCIAL 
HAS FINANCING 
ON CARS, TRUCKS, NEW &  
USED VEHICLES . 
START DRIVING TOWARDS 
YOUR NEW FUTURE 
TODAYl 
CALL RON AT B82-6200  
www.car-coiTivl.cnm
new  brakes andYexhaust, 
sum m er and w in ter tires, 
thule rack, one owner, ex­
cellent condition, $ 1 4 ,90 0 . 
250-746-4449 (Duncan).
1996 JETTA  GLS Volkswa­
gen, blue, 68 ,000  kms, au ­
to m a tic , a ir , w a rra n ty ,  
$ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 2 -0 8 5 8
er, re s to re d , n e w  p a in t /  
brakes/tires/w heels /top . In­
cludes hard top and original 
t ire s . $ 2 3 ,0 0 0  o b o . 3 8 2 -  
0 6 3 0 ,2 1 3 -9 4 1 5
V W  Sclrocco: 3 0 ,0 0 0  kms 
on n e w  en g in e , C D , too  
m any mods to list. $ 3 000 . 







20 00  H O N D A  Civic hatch­
back, D X  SpfiClnl. 5-8poad, 
nxcollenl condition, low mile- 
a g e j t l  7 ,m  5 0 8 -0 2 ^
20 00  iW R L T T D rs itm l bTtlm 
only 6 ,0 0 0  kms, full power 
p a c k a g o . ko y lo ss  oritry , 
brand now, fully loudad, Im- 
rn a c u la fo  c o n d itio n . 
$ 2 1 ,0 0 0 . 655-0348
1993 CHE'VY Corfilca, good 
condition, nulornatic, 4-door, 
now tiros, Asking $.'17t)0. 
744-2674
door, good on gas, Standard 
Vt!i, Clean, nxcolloril condi 
tion, 111,000 k 
595-3877
1987 M A Z D A  323 G T , 2- 
door hatchback, 4-oyilnder, 
5-spoed, power sunroof, CD  
plnyor. N ew  tiros/brakos In 
great condition. $2700, 474- 
6594;   ;
I'liifMASA'RX^
■ exhaustnm /fm  tapa, now  
an d  o lto rn a to r . 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
   kmt», looks and runs groat,
$4750. $3500 obo. 478-7667, 052- 
1647, '
6 , Midnight blue, vinyl roof, 




2 -1 9 7 4  L IN C O L N  C ou pes  
lor roslorntlon, $800. 4 7 8 -  
3 8 2 3 /
i  9 97  COMF*/ViCf C ad illac  
C n io ru . Im m a c u la te , low  
km s. All extras; sun roof, 
d a rk  g re e n , ta n  le a th e r  
seats, extended w arranty.
6 5 5 - 4 6 0 a ________ ____
ToDB"BUI(5K” Park Avenue  
_  U ltra  S u p e r  C h a rg e :
W f  "ACADIAN; nutoniatio, 106,000 kms, tptnlly rntmllt, 
good ru n n in g  c o n d itio n , like new, $11,900. olio. 812- 
$500 obo. 595-2442 7761 alter 11 frm,
km s, exce llen t condition, 
$2500 obo, 6 5 6 -1 9 1 5 _______
1903"'n i S S A N " sTa n z a;'4’- 
door hatchback, aulornntic, 
no rust, sun to o l, drive  
nwiTy, $1200 olTO. 480-0017
cylinder automatic, powor- 
Gtoorlng. Now brakes, ex- 
hnusl, baltory. Good ilms, 
ICBC Inspocted. Bale, reli- 
nbio, clean transportation. 
$800 obo. 658-0905.
'TBOâ AZDAWXTTMpTod̂
2-Gontor, groat shapo, all ro- 
coipls, now brakes, tiros, 
(jxhaiJSl, batlory, ntc, $2000 
obo. 474-7979
i:HASSL
T H IS  W E E K S S P B C IA L
mi
B fu d g et
CAR &TRUCK SALES
^^H R V S LK R
loadivrt /  Y










‘86 Toyota 4 Rimner
Bspd., SR5
*6,995
's ! ';! LL* ' '
iijrlB B B  ..iS K d Z y . SALES a SERVICE
4 '7Q i  i  ’’ic i  Website*♦ /  0 ‘" I I £.0 wmxaMorm.cotn
3 2  CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
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1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1999 .5  N IS S A N  Pathfinder 
X E , 4 0 ,000  kms, grey/silver, 
s h o w ro o m  c o n d itio n ,  
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  obo. 92 0 -4 2 9 4  or 
21 3 -65 46 .________ __
1998 G E O  Tracker, soft top 
4 x 4 ,  5 -s p e e d  s ta n d a rd ,  
white, like new, 7 1 ,000  kms,
$9 ,500 . 38 1-47 07  _______
1997 C H E V  2500 4x4, turbo 
deisel, extended cab, long 
box, new tires, $28 ,00 0  obo.
47 8 -39 06 . ______________
1995 D O D G E  D akota 4x4, 
Extended Cab, canopy, im­
m a c u la te , $ 1 3 ,5 0 0  o b o . 
65 8 -80 26 . 658-1427.
19 95  N IS S A N  E xtra C ab , 
im m acu la te , 5 -s p e e d , V 6, 
a ir  c o n d it io n in g  c ru is e , 
1 1 3 ,0 0 0  km s, under w ar­
ra n ty . m a tc h in g  c a n o p y ,  
brush guard, winch, $16,800  
obo. 479-6641
1 9 9 5  N IS S A N  P a th fin d er  
X E , V -6. Loaded, automatic, 
air, alarm  system, well m ain- 
, ta ined . Bonus T h u le  roof 
racks. $15,500. 59 5-58 72
1994 F350 4x4 XLT, great 
c o n d itio n , m a n y  e x tra s ,  
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .4 7 8 -6 4 4 4 .
19 94  FO R D  Explorer X LT  
excellent condition. 199,000  
km s, n e w  tra n s m is s io n /  
shocks/exhaUst. $ 9 5 0 0  obo. 
478-0699 /889-1886
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1990 4R U N N E R, automatic 
V6, 4-doof. a ir conditioning, 
brown, all receipts, 242,000  
kms, $10,500. 883-5120
1990 TO Y O T A  4-R unner,, 
excellent condition, serviced 
re g u la rly , fu lly  lo a d e d , 
$10 ,900 . Call Kevin, 360- 
6394 or 656-4536._________
1989 FORD F250 4X 4 302  
5-speed, 155,000 kms, with 
9 .5 ’ cam per. Frid ge, fu r­
nace, stove/oven, port-a- 
pottie. $6500. 479-2453.
1987 S10 BLAZER V6 au- 
tomatic, lady driven, new  
paint, good condition. Good 
tires/brakes. R ecent work. 
$3700. 478-7028
19 8 6  D O D G E  4 x 4 , new  
tires. 4 -cy iin der, 1 6 4 ,0 0 0  
kms, $2500. 386-6023
19 8 6  F O R D  F 1 5 0  E xtra  
Cab, loaded, good shape. 
$3900 obo. 652-5768
1986 S U B U R B A N ; green, 
2 1 0 k , c h e a p /c le a n
propanell, 2 -battery-isolator, 
fogs, alp ine-deck, seats-8, 
barn-doors, rear heat, tinted 
windows, tra ile r package, 
gOOOib-winch, bush bumper, 
tran n y  c o o le r, c a m p in g / 
h u n t in g / f is h in g /to w in g ;  




1994 1-TO N  Van, contrac­
tors special. Good shape all 
round. Sacrifice at $6900. 
413-7989 or 658-2843.
1994 FO RD  F I 50 XL, 300  
C u .In . 6 -c y lin d e r . N ew  
brakes/shocks/tires. Abso­
lu tely  top sh a p e . Extras. 
$10,900. 652-6820_________
1 9 9 3  D O D G E  C a ra v a n , 
loaded, 3 .3  Litre, V6, new  
transmission, excellent con- 
dition, $6900. 656-1198
1993 P LY M O U TH  Voyager, 
fully loaded, tinted windows, 
s te re o . G o o d  c o n d itio n , 
must sell. $4900  obo. May 
consider trade for King-cab 
truck. 727-3912____________
1992 PLY M O U TH  Voyager 
new  a u to m a tic -tra n s m is -  
sion, 3L, V 6 . 7-passenger, 
good shape, tilt/power steer­
ing/brakes. Extras. $6500 or 
small sedan car. 472-9356
T99^0 C H E V , 3 /4 ton, long 
box, 350 motor, one owner, 




1987 DO D G E Dakota, reg­
ular cab, long-box, V 6  5- 
speed. Canopy, rack, bed- 
iiner, 108,000 kms, $6800.
598-4378__________________ _______
1987 F I 50, $2250. High mil- 1971 
age, runs excellent. S a le  deck  
priced. 478-8304.______   5732
1987 G M C  W rangler pick­
up, only 137,000 kms. auto­
m atic , 5 .0  litre , V 8 , tilt, 
c ru is e , p o w er s te e r in g /  
brakes, canopy, new tires, 
interior in mint condition, all 
service records, $4300. Ste- 
fan, 721-2215__________ __
1987 M AZDA B 2000; 4-cyi­
inder, manual transmission, 
excellent condition, very re-
liable. 995-2957 _________
1987 PLYM O UTH  Voyager 
V6. Tilt/cruise/air condition, 
a u to m a tic . V e ry  go od  
sh ap e , new tires , recent 
tune-up. $2850. C all Sam  
3 7 0 -2 6 3 3 ._________ ■
1986 A STRO V an , 7-pas- 
s e n g e r, e le c tr ic  lo cks , 




1973 C A M P E R iZE D  Volks­
wagen; Approaching 30 and 
sm okes, still looks good, 





1 1/2 ton G M C , fiat- 
dum p, $ 1 0 0 0 . 4 7 4 -
1971 C H E V  1/2 Ton; rebuilt 
1994, power brakes/steer­
ing, 3 2 7 , 4 -b a r re l,  good  
tires, dual exhaust, tuned, 
runs well. $1700. 391-9240
1780
VEHICLES VMNTED
1989/91 TO Y O T A  Cressida 
or low  m ile a g e  1 9 8 5 /8 9 .  
642-7194  or ceil; 812-3722.
1790
CAMPERS; TRAILERS
10’ C A M P E R , clean. Fridge/ 
stove, s ieeps -6 . Excellent 
for hunting or fishing. $650. 
414-0191
1988 31 ’ B O U N D ER . Class  
“A", 4 6 0  F o rd  on J o h n  
D eere chasis. 114,400 kms, 
$25 ,000 . Will trade up for 
late model cam per van and 
pay cash difference. 65 2 - 
0878
1988 28 ’ Triple E Regency  
c la s s  “C ’’ , 4 6 0 -F o r d ,
1 0 5 .0 0 0  km s. R e a r  b e d ­
room, generator, many extra 
features. E xce llen t condi- 
tion. $22,900. 652-3317.
1985 18’ CLA SS “C ” Chev  
Vanguard. Kitchen, furnace, 
shower, flush toilet, awning.
, R uns w ell, lovely  sh ap e .
125.000 kms, $12 ,900  385-
9346 _______________
1 9 8 5  T R IP L E  E m o to r  
home, 28 ’ diesel, generator, 
m ic ro -w a v e , T V ,  V C R ,  
queen-sized bed, separate  
bath/shower. $2 1 ,00 0  obo. 
474-8987
paint, transm ission, m ani- rust, nice looking van, must 
folds, muffler and tail pipe, sell- $1200 obo. 47 2-38 79  
battery, fan belt and alter- .,930 p o D G E  360 3/4 ton 
nator, 158 ,000  kms. Looks 130,000 km s, good
and runs great. $ 1 1 ,9 0 0 , tradesman top with 4-lock- 
652-9660 ing com partm ents. $ 2 1 5 0
1 9 7 9  D O D G E  C la s s  “C ” 
2 4 ’Motorhome. 82 ,000  kms. 
Air conditioning. S leeps 6.
 ____________________ R e a r en trance, ba throom
1976 LE IS U R E C R A FT tent and kitchen. $ 7 0 0 0  obo. 





2 4 ’ C  M O TO R H O M E , bunk- 




Y O U  can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  and r e a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  households for as 
little as $1.46 per insertion 
(b a s e d  on a 3  m o n th  
package). Please call City  
vyide C lassifieds a t 3 8 8 -  
3535.
2 0 0 1  H A R LE Y  D a v id s o n  
S p o rs te r; 0 km s, p riv a te  
sale. $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .3 8 3 -4 5 8 9
2 0 0 0  H O N D A  F ire b la d e  
929 . Two Brothers exhaust. 
Fram e sliders. Trick lights. 
D a y to n a  S p e e d s c re e n .  
T h re e  m onths w a r ra n ty .  





sink, needs new propane  
tank and water hose, $1000. 
54 4-00 60  ; .
_________________________ 1 3 9 0  D O D G E  C a ra v a n . Obo. Roy 384-3137
1985 GMC Jimmy; ask for 128 ,00 0  kms, V 6 , excellent 1 9 3 5  f q R D  8 -P a s s e n g e r  
Jerem y, $ 3 0 0 0  obo. 3 9 1 - s h a p e , $ 4 2 0 0  ob o . 4 7 9 - v a n , on propane, govern- 
2964 i' : 0562. .............................
1978 34’ C O N V E R T E D  Bus; 
V -5 5 5  C u m m in s  d ie s e l ,  
1 9 0 ,0 0 0  km s, 4 0 0 0  w att 
g e n e ra to r , la rg e  2 -d o o r  
fridge/freezer, ail amenities.
1977 9.5 R U STLE R  C am p­
er; 3 -w a y  fr id g e , s to v e , . . . - ^ ------------------
oven, furnace, flush toilet, $35,000. 4 7 7 -3580  
clean and no leaks. $2500.
384-3740  :
2 0 0 0  K A W A S A K I Z X 6 -R ,  
low kms, no drops. Im m ac­
u la te . First $ 8 5 0 0  ta k e s . 
Priced to sell. Jay 65 8 -6 5 7 3
1 9 9 9  YA M A H A  T T R  2 5 0 , 
less than 500 kms, excellent 
condition, electric start, Baja 
kit, with new trailer, $7500  
obo. 383-1669.
1 7 ’ C A M P IO N  C ru is e tte .  
Sieep s-2 , 1 2 0 /1 2 H p  Jo h n ­
son. N ew  upholstery, c a r­
pet, curtains, batteries, bilge 
pump. R o d e ,’gages and wir­
ing. W ith  tra ile r , e le c tr ic  
winch, Tuiista pass. W ired  
for downriggers, fishfinder. 
Reduced, $ 8 4 0 0 .6 5 2 -4 6 1 6
18 .5’ D O U B LE  Eagle, fully 
loaded, E Z  L o ad er g a lv a ­
nized trailer, $ 1 7 ,9 0 0  obo. 
Serious inquiries oniy. 604- 
683-8521 o r 60 4-70 8-3 011  
after 6pm. _________ __
1971 4 0 ’ H O U S E B O A T , Full 
galley, 3-p iece head/show ­
er, hot w ater tank, no motor. 
G ood co n d itio n . $ 1 7 ,0 0 0  
obo. Trades welcom e. 88 8 -  
9983
1 9 7 2  W E S T E R L Y  C irrus, 
2 2 ’ , fin  k e e l c ru is e r , full 
headroom , 3  sa ils , V o lvo  
deisel, very c lean, $ 8 5 0 0 . 
25 0-88 8-8 847
1 9 9 4  J E E P  Y J , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  .1335 Truck; new tires/ 1 9 9 0  F O R D  A e ro s ta r , 
hard/soft-top. 149 ,000  kms, brakes great s h a p e /b la c k  65 ,000  km s, automatic, air,
: hiway driven only. 382-1531 avtarir,'r nannnu s-snPRri. $ 3 5 0 0 .4 7 9 -0 1 9 6
T 9 9 3 ;D A K 0 T A  4x4; extra , - ,  -  ^  
cab, V -6 , automatic, match- box. $4300. 883-5120
ing canopy, air conditioning, '.,98-1 b R O N C O ; fuU s ize ,   = - - -
c ru is e , 1 8 4 ,0 0 0  h ig h w a y  straight 6 , new engine/rear family va n -s a fe  and reliable.
exterior,“canopy, ’5-speed, $ 3 5 0 0 .4 7 9 -0 1 9 6 __________
y -6 , long_ b_o_x̂  ^ 'a c k  tool .5 9 9 3  P L Y M O U T H  G rand  
_ Voyager,; 6-cylinder, 7-pas- 
senger, fully loaded, good
ta in e d ^ ^ llo o o  ^bo'. ‘6 5 2 -  19’78 10’ C A M P E R , fridge/: A jr“  'awning/sto^^^^^^ 
76 79  812-6424 s to v e . fu rn a c e , to ile t a il fridge, fum ace, $ 5 0 0 0  obo.
 ___ _____ ___ ''' / ■- —— —  work, hydraulic jacks, needs 474-6520
1985 FO RD Econoiine car- • -  r -- - ,, , m .inorTLC, $1000  obo. 474-
go van; runs excellent, new 2122 ■ 
transm ission,: on propane. ■ ' r i r r
Asking, $2500. 70 4-68 98  : 1978 11 W E S T E R N  W iid-
------------------ -------t ; e rn e s s  C a m p e r , 3 -w a yuuitumui111ly ( 3 ,) B t n Si l ii o o o --------------------- ----------- e rn e s s  C a p e r , 3 -w a y  ceiiem cononion. o e s i unais gygo
gi q e  1 9 8 5  N IS S A N  K in g -c a b  fridne, stove, oven, 2  sinks, considered . $ 7 ,9 0 0 . 6 5 5 - -  „  Fypciio'm
km s, e x ce lle n t co nd ition , end. all receipts, standard Excellent condition. $4 800  pick-up, 5-speed, very good sbower, furnace, boat 5023 S b. m
$10 ,500  obo: 38 2 -41 78  transm ission. $ 5 5 0 0  obo. obo. 65 2 -58 78 . condition: $2900 obo. 656- ^ack and jacks. $2500. 656- 1 9 7 7  C H IN O O K  m o to r ’kit $ 3 7 0 0
3889
____________________________transm ission. $ 5 0  otio.
1993  F O R D  Explorer X LT Kate, 655-6220  
4x4, one owner, lady driven ,,980 CHEV 4x4; 350 auto- 
( lo c a l ly ) , fu lly  lo a d e d , matic, rebuilt transmission, 
160,000 kms, $1 0 ,50 0  obo. new  tl * “  '
478-9422 . $3500.
19 93  JE E P  G rand C hero- -1977 t q y o T A  FJ45 Land- 
kee Laredo; 6 cylinder, 4.0L, cruiser, longbox pick up, im- 
automatic, all wheel drive, maculate, light blue, 2 own- 
great condition, with all ser- e|.g^ rem o vab le  hard -to p , 
vice records. 114,000 kms, headache rack , bed lln er, 
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,3 7 0 -7 4 7 3  b lo ck  h e a te r ,  b u sh  b a r,
74 ,000 kms, must be seen!
1989 EA G LE VIsta 4-wheel
drive , 6 -s e a te r . E xcellen t la o o  iNi^aoMix rM iiy-v^au .,ggg .,3 5 . jra v g ,a (re  5th mission, snower, ^ ^ 1 0
, condition. Island car, 2nd truck with canopy; 235  000 ton or Import stove/oven double sinks, i i ° o o o  m a n y  ne^^^
tires, 1 0 4 ,0 0 0  km s. owner, 19 0 ,00 0  kms. $4000 km®. 5-speed- goo^ xo nd i- , ,̂  Q q e e n  b e d .  N e w  captains chairs and table, 2 8 ,0 0 0  km s^ $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 . 6 5 8 -6 5 1 2 ,
3 .6 4 ^ 2 8 2 8  59 5-72 67  $5500 Obo. 88 4-37 23
8946.“—  :— — --— —  9003 home, re-bullt engine/trans-
1985 NISSAN K ing-C b . .g f e i i h 4 -burner
fru/'L' w»ith F»annnv/' nnn . x_____ t__rlrtii
1978 C A R V E R  2 6 ’ 351 M erc  
Power. Fly bridge/Beautiful 
M a h o g a n y  T e a k  in te r io r .  
Sleeps four. Trad e for value, 
$ 1 2 ,2 0 0 .8 8 8 -1 3 4 4 .
1 9 8 6  1 6 ’ K M V  4 8 0  R u n ­
about. Mercury 25hp motor, 
Highliner trailer. Low hours 
on motor; $ 5 5 0 0  obo. 65 8 - 
2 2 9 4 .,; ." . ;  '
18 ’ D O U B L E  E a g le  
with galvanized trailer, 85hp  
Y a m a h a - ve ry  low hours,
________ $13,500; 65 6 -1 7 7 3  J
\.>iaoa <1, H K j p c i a “ " 1 a a d  ex c e lle n t 2 4 5 5  b a Y L IN E R  C ie r r a
olinepowered,sleeps-7.^Ex- condition, $2000  obo. 479- c.m bridoe new 5 .7  Litre, 1/
ceilent condition. Best offers 9 7 6 0  g cabin, rlew top, new up-
__________ _ holstery, $1 5 ,90 0 , 65 8 -0 2 7 9
 ---------------------------------------------c o n d itio n , K & N  filte r , 2 -  ____
1 9 7 7  C H IN K  o to r pipes, jet kit. $ 3 7 0 0 . 383- ^ 7 0  S h A R /\Y  Sundance^^
.........................  2 8 9 7  twin 190hp Mercury, radar.
1 9 9 8  V A L K Y R IE  T o u re r; 
1 9 7 8  M O B IL E  T r a v e l le r  3 6 ,0 0 0  km s, b ia c k / te a l ,  
18.5’, Class “C ”. S!eeps-4, 3>14,975.,
obo. 479-1495
1997  HONDA Shadow  Ace, 
I IO O c c  1 8 ,0 0 0  km s, like  
new. $7800. 3 9 1 -0 5 3 31 9 7 8  P A C E  A rro w , 2 5 ’ , __________
Class A, propane and ' gas- 1 9 9 2  KLX 6 5 0
T 9 8 9 J ^ W A S A ^ ^
1989 F -15 0  5L, new exhaust 
and tires, 120,000 kms. 383- 
1280
1 9 8 9  F O R D  F 1 5 0 ;  
www.tmt.ca/truck. 889-4102
199/3 JE E P  C herokee, blue, 1 oon 
1 7 0 ,0 0 0  km s (m o s tly  $19 ,50 0 . Call ow ner 380
Hiway). Power cruise, ABS, '1900 _________ _
Air conditioning, 50001b tow- 1 9 7 6  P O W E R W A G O N
In g  p a c k a g e , r e l ia b le , c iu b -C a b  3 /4 T  4 x 4 . N e w ----------------------------------------------
$ 9 5 0 0 ,5 9 8 -7 8 8 2  paint, motor, transmission, 1989 IS U Z U  Troppor, 4-cyl-
1989 G M C  Sierra SLE, pro­
p a n e , fu lly  lo a d e d , new  
b ra k e s  an d  tires , a la rm , 
c h e c k e r  p la te , low km s, 
$7950 obo, 381-4245,
1992 FO R D  Exolorer Eddie 3 5 ’’-tl'ros/rlms just to start! Inder, 5-speed, 4x4, cruise, 
K r ; ° V - 6 ,  f S l y  l o a ^  f f l f l? e " $ ° 2 J ) 0 0 / t ? ld e ^ ^
744-2104/Pgr: 418-9436.
leather, pow er everything, 
new  tires , C D  p layer, air 
conditioning, $ 9 ,9 5 0  obo, 
478-6352
1992 JEEP YJ: W hite, new 
fa t tires/rlm s, 3" lift, front 
bush bars, side steps, CD, 
soft top, $ 6 7 5 0 .4 1 3 -2 4 4 4
i~992 JEEl^ YJ, red .T iord- 
top and solt-top, 5-spead, 6- 
c y lln d e r , 1 7 0 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$6500. 802-B843.
T9g2"NrsSA¥'PathfFndor 
SE, V 6 , 140,000 kms. Load­
ed, woll-mnlntalnod. Excol- 
Innt condition, http://go.lo/ 
92pathlinder for detailed in- 
lo rm a llo n . $ 1 4 ,9 0 0  obo. 
474-3143 . _ _ _ _ _ _ .......
■ Tooa'TiLVEPNoop'̂ ^




20 00  FO R D  F150 XLT ex­
tended cab, autom allc, pow- 
o r-d o o rs /w ln d o w s /m lrro r. 
Matching canopy, bod-llner, 
to w  p a c k a g e . O n ly  
I2 ,000km s, Asking $28,500. 
479-5664
parts, Out of Province, re- 
quires body work, MechanI 
cat. Interior, tires very good. 
193,000 kms, clutch, head 
re p la c e d  1 5 6 ,0 0 0  km s . 
$ 9 0 0 . C a n  deliver before  
October, 479-6468
T989  PLYjvToUTtrVoyage’r, 
dark red, serviced regularly, 
$2500. 656-1773__________
1 9 6 9  P L Y M O U T H  Voya-' 
geur: white, captain seals, 
au to m atic , p rop an e , now  
tlres /b rako s , A M /F M  c a s ­
sette stereo, excellent con­
dition. $3600. 595-2442
4x4 nutom ullo. M ags, air, io 9 7 C I-IE V S tio r lB o x :4 .3 L , 
c ru is e , to w in g  p n o k ag o . s.gpood, 9 5 ,0 0 0  kms, 17" 
ABS brakes. Excellent con- wheels, too m any extras lo 
dition, $8000. 3 8 6 -51 17  list. $16,500 ObO. 4 '/0 -403l)
1091 BLAZER Tahoe, 4.3L 
VG nulornatic, 4-door, 4x4, 
$9 ,800  obo. 727 -60 40 , _  _
IQ O lT s liz T jR o d ^ ^ ^  
oyllndnr, s-spood, 175,000 
km s, fully m aintalnod, ox- 
oollont filinpe. C D , alarm, 
hlich, power locks, .$(1050, 
592-3310 , 80 8-7653 .
^■aof'pAfi'lflNOER'XE 
(jporl: n ijtom iitlc , 106,000  
kms, sorvlclng up to tmie, 
pow er w lndow n/looks/6un- 
roof, consider part trade. 
$9fi00. '170-2618_?_, _
T o o f’sTirjiM M Y
4x4. 4,31. V 6, IKLOOOkmri,
, $ 0 5 0 0  obo, j177-n0 2 a .;  ....
'TobTRUZuWMrtokrcir vllX; 
w hlio/ioal, soil top, lowing 
pankaqo, hiko rncK, 2 door, 
4x4, sinnrtard, cnilari cotv 
trol, loartort. ,385-2473
1997 N IS SA N  Ouest, 2 year 
w airanty, a ir conditioning, 
lin m n c u la tb  c o n d itio n ,
1 0 0 8  1 2 -P A S S E H G E R  
C hevro let Bonnventure 1- 
Ion Von. Only 125,000 kms, 
great shape, always salety 
corlK lod a  pro lesB lonally  
m a in ta in e d . $ 4 9 0 0 , 3 8 0 -  
4653.
1088 C"H EVY l 7 F f o ¥ i o m  
b o x, nutorrin tic , 1 7 0 ,0 0 6  
ktna, V -0  350, canopy, box 
lin e r, no w  m uK lor, good  
shape. $0 5 0 0 .0 8 8 -1 1 9 4
 Selling due to disability.
$ 2 5 0 0  obo. 4 7 4 -6 2 1 2  or 
361-6965
1984 FORD Econoline W ork 
Van: runs great, new brake 
p a d s /fu e l p u m p /tim in g  
c h a in /w a te r  p u m p /tire s .  
$1500 obo. 384-2218  ___
1983 FORD Extended Cab. 
N ew  tires , b ra k e s , lin er, 
canopy. Runs great. $2495  
obo. 744-44.58. ____
1 9 8 3  S -15 G Y P S Y : runs  
good, lady driven, 160,000  
km s, long box, blue, new  
starter/alternator/fuel pump. 
$1450, obo. 47 9 -62 92
1982 CH EVY van with Spit­
fire  carpet c le an in g  unit. 
Asking, $0500. 704-6898
1981 DO D G E 350  Custom  
cube van, $2500  obo. 391-
99 82 . ____________________
1981’ GM C'"350-3/4 , Sierra 
G rand e, 2 -ton o , 1 8 1 ,0 0 0 , 
new tires, high-rise canopy. 
H iw a y  lla p s , fu ll to w in g  
package, $4500  obo. 598- 
6541 alter 6pm.  ___ _
19"01 SUDUR'd A N ‘ 350, 2- 
w heel drive, $ 2 1 5 0 . 383- 
1784
hitch. Excellent condition, 
lyiust see. 478-8507
1980 DO D G E Cam per V an: 
ralGod roof, uwning, auio- 
m ailo, 310 , stove, (ridge, 
heater, oxoelient condlllon. 
642-2828 .....  .............
1 9o6" fOul/bIze'Jlmiriyr 2*
duor, Hiilomntlc 350. now 4- 
core radialor, nt,iw caib, re­
bu ilt triinsm lSB lon. R uns  
pnrlftci. Asking $3500 obo. 
721-9398
1 9 9 3  S O M E R S E T  f ib e r ­
glass Import camper, stove, 
ice box, hydraulic jacks and 
belly bar tie downs, excel­
lent condition, $ 5 0 0 0 ,obo. 
658-4756
1994 T R A V E L  Trailer: 19' 
F leetw o o d  w ild ern ess , 2 - 
w ay fridge, bathroom, stove, 
w a rra n ty  tra n s fe ra b le .  
$9 ,999 . Call John, 744-2637
1995 T E N T  Trailer. Sleeps 
6-8. Fridge, stove, lurnace,
2 -ta b lo s , N e w  co nd ition
6 5 2 - 8 1 2 0 . ____________
9 .5 ’ C U S T O M  Cariiper, 3- 
way fridge, furnace, stove/ 
oven, room y lay -ou t plus 
19 6 9  F 2 5 0  4 x 4 , 1 5 5 ,0 0 0  
krns, 302 , G-speed. $6500
obo. 47 9-24 53  ____ _
9 /5’ V A N G U A R D  Cam per,
3-way fridge, stove, furnace, 
bathroom  with flush toilet, 
excellent condition, $5000  
obo. 474-6797
DOLLY to tow small car or 
convert to utllily trailer, new 
tiros, $ 4 25o b o , 478^6190 _
I M P d R T  C a m p e r ',Tu p*o r b 
condition. Ice box, 3-burnor 
stove and healer, must soil, 
$9 99 ,3 89 -1102 ,
parts, recent tune-up, lots-o- o k ,  Aqco 
power, $4500. C all S teve, 216-2952.
383-47721977 D O D G E  W inn ebago
I x c l l l e n L  r ^ e c h l n i S !  1,986 NINJA 6 ( ^  new m ar 
^bS°478-^9 gmat, $2xb. 7 2 ^
1977 V O Y A G E R  2 3 ’, Class 
"C" lo a d e d . C le a n , w e ll 
maintained, low mileage, ex ­
cellent m echanical. $7 200  
obo. Reduced from, $8200. 
474-0212.
1976 D O D G E  Triple E, 2 4 ’, 
C lass  "C", 7 7 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
c ru is e , no w  fro n t e n d /
1982 SEGA 65 0 , Shaft drive, 
fairing, bags, new  battery, 
6 5  mpg, runs great, $1400  
obo. 598-6902 ___
1 9 8 0 ”  H O N D A  4 0 0 ,  
“excellent condition', a  must 
see, $1650 obo. Call 380- 
3936
1 9 8 0  S U Z U K I G S y S O L /, OUfcWFM fiOftrAHn
. shocks/brakes/tune-up, gas M a n y  new p a rts . R eb uilt 
s lo v e /o v o n /fu rn a c e , s ink , qgrbs. In sti
_ tr lr ln o  I , ,11 h a th m n m  vu th  , 1 . . .
2 8 ’ B A Y L IN E R  2 8 5 5  C bn- 
te s s a , 1 9 8 7 .  1 0 ’ b e a m ,  
O M C  Cobra, queen cabin, 
holding tank, fully equipped  
fo r c ru is in g . R e d u c e d ,  
$ 2 6 ,5 0 0 .  4 7 7 - 7 8 8 0 /6 5 2 -  
3772.
2 8 ’ F IB E R F O R M , E x e c u ­
tive. Re-bulll 165 Mercruls- 
ers, full canvas, up-dated in­
terio r/exterio r. B oat-h ouse  
kept. E xce llen t condition . 
Must sell! Reduced $ 2 6 ,90 0 .
•I'no’n f t n ’ Uma tui/m rm T O O O " 6 6 b ^ ' 'c S n 7 m 5 -  W O lF - F T Q fT C h W  pICk
109,000 km s, Nuiaun_f>(jr_ y.pjjjiaonnor, i,n. O' waiam roof box wilt
so u n d  co n d itio n . $ 1 6 6 0 .
IM P O R T  C am p er: fridge, 
stove, heater, now uphol­
stery, and foam , excellent 
condltlorr $1600. 656-0710
SdXur/irid" cfoXn, 9 .5  
C am per: filoep s-4 . 3-w ny  
Irldgn, lurnace, tuovo, oven, 
jacks. $950. 474-5580
fridge, full bathroom  with  
tub, roof alr/heat, sleeps 5- 
6, excellent condition. $5695
obo. 382-4838.__________ _
M U S T SELL, 1980 G M C  20' 
m otor hom e, s le ep s -6 , 3- 
way fridge. C lean, autom at­
ic, 350 engine. After 6pm
721-0170 __________ _
10 8 0  D O D G E  O k a n o g a n  
oxto n d o d  c a m p e r  v a n .  
Largo o v e rh e a d  s le e p e r, 
very good mechanically, 15 
mpg, clean. $7700  obo. .592- 





... torage almost 12 2 8 ’ G L A S P L Y  twin 2 6 0h p  
years, low m iles, needs new Merc, V-drlves, 2 V H F  depth  
tires, $1095 . 4 7 8 -25 81 . sounders, stereo, 3-burner  
1976 YAM AHA 360  Street stove/oven, $ 4 6 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 8 -  
lilko, good condition, runs 6 5 1 2 ,2 1 6 -2 9 5 2 . 
irea l, only 1 1 ,0 0 0  m i l e s . ---------------------------
$ 8 75. 477-7595.___________
V W  RAIL R acer over $8000  
spent. S acrifice $ 3 0 0 0  or 
trades. 744-2104/Pgr: 418- 




10.5’ FIDREG LASS Dinghy/
7,000viced, one owner, $1 
obo, 301-0503.
T iw F F b X irrw it^  
autom atic, very c lean , air 
condllloning, tinl, 7-pfi8sorv 
gnr, $13 ,900  obo. 602-1839
iniift FO R D  A o r i i t a r X L T  
3L a u lo m a lic  o v e rd r iv e ,  
henuillul condlllon. l*owor 
paokagrr. a ir condllloning, 
criilHo. Only 127,000 kms, 
$9500. 30 4-60 03
l ‘9 f l5 ' l - b ? lb ’ F 1 5 0 !  p la iii
jane, nuiom.alin. fi-cyllndor, 
excollont crjndltion, $0000, 
4 8 0 -0 4 /7   ......................
1005 ’ F(5r D ill)ttoer:’ 6*-
fijwod, air br'in, CD player. 
$7900. 08 0 -0 2 0 0
478-2020 .
T t in f ib ’MO Tsoo/w ioi tmiie'r; 
2-whr.wl drive aulomatln, ex- 
cfillon l m echanical condi­
tion, Groat gardoning, lond- 
sceplnn unit. Plus many ox- 
lins. $8 000  obo. 544-8165
1 OoF 'M  A Z D  A ’ 0 2 2 0 ^ 5 -  
speed, regular cab, chrome 
w h e e ls , box liner. S harp  
looking, No rust, excollfini 
condition, ijO/OO obo, 081- 
07 40
up. ' aterproof box ith 
locking doors. Now paint
job. Rrjplaood 350  motor, 
$2800 obo. 391-0672.
White, B-cyllndor, excoliont 
condition, Low kms 
obo. 384-2759,
lofO&fiD'Fatio/cmTO^
Special, 6 0 ,000  miles. 351 
4 -speed, dual l.inks/batiory, 
canopy and m ore, Colloc- 
tors condition, $5500 otio. 
381-2202.




tender, can use up to --------
w e ig h s  a p p ro x . 1601bs. 
$225. 4 7 0 -2 5 0 1 .___________
12’ SPRiNGBOX’ uluminunt 
boat and 9 ,8  M erc, older, 
runs well, $9 00 . 721-2336
14 "? l¥ n E Q L A S S  F tm c rlli!  
with trailer, 33H p  Evlnrude,
,  .......      Runs good. Extrrts, $1100
(rldgo/lroozor, bright, travels obo. 477-9320  
It.
1998 W A N D E R E R  Llotil; 22  
1/2 ', rear bunks, great unit, 
$12,000 flrrn. 474-59_42
wheel, 2 2 ’. Excollont condi­
tion. Air condition ing , lull
llglif. Reduced to $10,000. 
3fl2-2765________
ToaFoF’ KufTO 
8th W heel deluxe, slide out, 
with 250  Dodge Cum mins 
22 ’ 1096 SLUM BBRQLIEEN diofiol. Both In excellent con- 
$1,500 Moiorliorno, rear Ired, rrjol- dllion. 380-0039  
airn , 6 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. Good  
condition, $27 ,500  o t» . 470- 
2301
14 K a o  Tharm onlaHS ,
”  Kl ■
60’ D IS C O V E R Y  Princess, 
C Sl, (or 38-passengers, 2 - 
crow. $1 4 ,90 0+  tax.
1 6 ’ S k o o k u m  f lb re g la s s  
boats, $ 4 9 5 -$ 0 9 5 t tax.
20 00  60 H P  Johnson used  
outboards, $ 1 0 8 1 + tax.
Phono Don M onday to Frl- 
day (2 5 0 )5 9 8 -3368._____ _
C A N O E  Covn"'33." and 37 ’ 
boathouse. Classic wooden  
boat, 300hp  Chrysler, R a ­
dar, solar panel, sounders, 
radios, G P S , Eioctroguard, 
$58 ,000 , (356:7676, _ ,
CLASSic’ wocideiXM̂  ̂
jan, fislillndors, O P S , V H F , 
etc. Recent re-flts. A b e au ­
tiful, w ell oared fo r h e ad  
turner with tons ol goodies. 
$ 1 7 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 5 -4 0 2 7
FID R E G LA B S  X F  iS p m  
Cruiser, low hours, twin en- 
glno, holding tank, power 
winch, dinghy, slorip-e, very 
c U ia n , d o u b lo  s to o i in g ,  
$25,000obo, 652-1725 .
1081 D O D G E , (Ully cam - 
porlzed custom  van, (ully 
equipped, $6000  ot)0 . 470- 
2052. _ ■ ____
■ IflWDODGi/ciim
G ood c o n d itio n . F r ld i|fr , 
Blove, snn l-po tty  " 
655-3565.
BOhp Johnson, 6hp icker, 
canopy, tra ile r , so un der,
Tuned in July, $1900. 391- 
9240_________  :
T(3'” Double Engln o F  new —  --------------------- -— -
trnllnr. No motor. Filled with SO LID  older 16’ fiberglass 
stfififinn and (jvinrude pow- hardoatiln boat, 70hp and  
or cables, E xlros, $ 1 6 0 0 , 6h p  m otcirs, R o n d ru n n o r  
386-7400 ■ -------- ------------ .....
10 ’ F IB E R G L A S S  (.ilrent- 
wood Fisher Boat with cabin 
on irnilor, no m otor, baa  
nlenrlna, $1750 . 6B 8-1305
1000 C LASS C Vanarnma:
4 6 0  F o rd , fu lly  lo a d e d ,
2 7 ,3 3 8  kmi'„ ve ry  c lean .
 ̂ tr,25,000 obo. 474-2508
 ... .... ........ ..... .. .....  .  ........ ic IX irT  i i i m f a r  a  ..... .........
10011 SILV E R  ADO nxinnrirrd wheel drive, ro-buiil ongino era: 460 Ford, (ully loiided, ip y g  F R O N T IE R  C a m p e r imilnr, $1700 . 682-6069  
cub 1/2 ton: (lunl luol, 4- (nmtiil b lock 4 0 0 ), w inch p us go neram r, (Ibrrrglatiti. Vii,y cruise, CD  plnyor, roar s : , i j^
spnnd autom atic , loaded, b u m p e r, d u a l b a t lo r ie s / u d e s , J l .o p t i  k im i, very  lonci, only 52 ,000  krna, 460  ’
w ^ l mamlalned, best oiler, O G O l';® ^
lrS ! le r rF lrH L $ 1 0 0 0 takoe, 
625 Troanor Avenue, 478- 
4290___!
YAMAh?A W nvorunnor, VXhi 
Jot Ski. T w o  rioatrir, bought 
1004, voiy low Iw ura, hardly 
iirtnd , n x tio m ly  re l ia b le ,  
Khorolandr tra ilo r, $ 2 5 0 0 ,  
658-2670
I
r i,r  ̂iiiifi+ris iWs, -snilf sul'lI't.ti-.’iltii'.lL', . f . Jl '.Jdjf. ,.l'« I ..'VdrMi'tl!! Ll'l
“This car w o n ’t d rain  y o u r w allet 
or give you  headaches. I w o n d er if
- V i c t o r i a  S j ' in m o n d s ,  A lo lh c r  (tnci S a tu rn  S -S i'rw .i Owner
A n y  n e w  p a r e n t  k n o w s  Wo w
e x h a u s tin g  a n d  e xpe n s ive  life  w ith  
b a b y  can be. B e tw e e n  d ia p e rs  and  
s tro lle rs  and  s itte rs  i t ’s a m ira c le  i f  1 
have  a n y th in g  le f t  a t th e  e nd  o f  th e  
m o n th .  I  t h in k  one  o f  m y  b es t 
p u rch a se s  so fa r  has been th e  S a tu rn . 
I t 's  d e p e n d a b le , fu e l e ff ic ie n t a n d  m y  
in s u ra n c e , m a in te n a n c e  a nd  re p a ir  
costs a re  reasonab le . A l l  o f  th is  m akes 
m e one  p ro u d  m o m .
K i iK M i
1.9% J in  a nee r a le  
SM,m'/MSRP
T h e  2001  S L  S e O a n
1  7  6  /n iP . / fS n io e .  
2.9%  leaae ra le  
$ 1,700 downpayment
“
H e i 'u ’s w h a t  3 'ou  
p a y  m o n th  ly
$ 2 1 3 $ 1 9 l' , $ 1 7 6
Y o u r  d o w n p a y m e n t  
o r  t r a d e - in
: $ 0  : $ 1 ,0 0 0 $ 1 ,7 00
;v: A.
/  L i c e n s e ;  ta x e s , in s u ra n c e  a n d  a  re lu n d a b ie  s e c u r ity  d e p o s it a re  e x tra . b ;a s c  p a y m e n t  is ^ h ^  o n  a  lease o t 80.000 k m  p v e r d  y e a rs  w it h  ,
a n  e x t r a  c h a rg e  o f l 2  cen ts  p e r  k ilo m e tre  o v e r  th a t  d is ta n c e . R a te s  a p p ly  to  c u s to m e rs  w it h  a p p r o v e d  c re d it . E x a m p le :  $10,000 a t 1.9%
:/ l ! /  A bipFERENT k i n d  » / COMPANY. A d i p p e r e n t  KIN15 . / CAR. APR, th e  m o n t l i ly  p a y m e n t is $ 2 1 7 t o r  48 m o n th s . C o s t o l’ b o r r o w in g ,$393. I I  y o u  cl l ik e  to  b u y  y o u r  S a tu rn  v e h ic le  a l  lea se  e n d , it s
I  : V : B u y  o n l i n i  a t s a tu rn c a n a c ta .c o m  •  1 - 8 8 8 - 4 S A T U R N :  /  ??; V  R e ta ile rs  a r e t r e e  to  se t in d iv id u a l.s e lh n g  a n d  lea se  piict-S.^^ . , ;
; |  .      -         - -  • - :
.V A
. .V ;
N o w  th a t’s som eth ing  you  d o n ’t  see in  the  classified sectidh.
2001 SAAB 9-5 
Driving by Intuition.
2.3L Turbo, 4 spd Automatic, AiVl/FM/CD/Ca»setto, 
Dual Climate Control, Heated Power Leather Seats, 
Complete Power Group, Sunroof, OnStor Telematics, 
only 13,000 km, lots of remaining Factory Warranty,
A t Saturn w e changed everyth ing  about the w a y  you b u y  a 
used vehicle. F o r one th ing, all ou r used car’s and trucks come 
w ith  a th ree-day o r 250 krn money-back guarantee. A ll o u r 
used vehicles th iit  ar’e less than five m odel years old, w ith  
under 100,000 km  on them  come w ith  a m in im um  o f  6-m onths 
o r 10,000 km  powcrtr'a in pr’otection. And they all corne w ith
2001 SAAB 9-3
Fast, Spacious & Flexible
2.0L turbo, 4 Speed Automatic, Air Conditioning,
AM/FM/CD Stereo, Fully Loaded with Power
Sunroof, Leather ft OnStar Telematics, low kms.
*37,670
ou r no hassle, no haggle buying 
exper’lence, Dr’op by and see.
m ^ .
SATiaN.
U sed  Gars
Trom SATURN
f / l /V t t j
^ 1,620
2000 SATURN LSI 
A Bigger Saturn Without tho Bigger
Prico. , ,
2.2L DOHC, 4 Spd Automntic, Air CondltlonInK, 
AM/FM/CD, Crulao, Alloy Whfcol#, Power 
Window* ft Locke, Romoto Koylose Entry, 
Bumper to Bumpor Factory Warranty and 
Roadaldo Asoletnnco Romalnlnti,
$ '
1998 CHEVROLET SILVERADO LS 
Got a piece of the ROCK!
5.7L V8,4 Spd Automatic, 3rd Door, 4x4, Lonlthor, 
Power Seats, Power Windows ft Locks with nemoto 
Keyless Entry ft Alarm, AM/FM/CD, Box Liner, 1(1- 
Inch Alloy Wheels, Tow Packnfie ft much more.
*27,430
1998 SATURN SC2
Saturn Logic: A il our Guests dosorvo 
our Host Price.
1.9L DOHC, 4 Spd Automntic, AM/FM/Cnasotto, Power 
Windows A Lock* with Romoto Koylos* Entry, Alloy 
Whnols, Crulao Control A Tilt Stooilnfi, 70,500 kms,
0 month Powortrain Wnrranty.
*13,86019,970
1101 Yates Street (at Cook) d b g g i 
www.saturnvlctoria.eom :* e-mail; saies@satumvlctorla.com
' ' U S B .   ̂ ' 7 : :S/VriRN.. A  D IF F E R E N T  K I N D  r r /  C O M P A N Y , A  D IF F E R E N T  K I N D  C A R .
1998 SATURN SLl
Saturn Logic: You'll fool Safe ... So 
should your Posscngors,
L9L 80HC, 4 SjKl Airtomntio, Air Conditioning, Till 
Steering AIVI/FM/C(misoIIo, Dual Air Bafii, Power 
Stooriint ft Itrakos, 1‘otymor Side Panols, Stool Space 
Frame, Dual 5 Star Safety Ratlnt!, only 20,600 km«.
*13,460
YalQs S tre e t S!
3 4  CiTY WIDE CLASSIREDS Friday, October 19, 2001
Expert Rebuilder Specializing in: 
® Domestic & Foreign * Standards 
• Computerized Automatics 
® Clutches ® Differentials • 4x4's 
' Sport Utilities & Minivans
3 S S - 7 7 4 8
3164 GAMMA ST. 
VICTORIA
FREE ESTIMATES 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
T e l: 3 6 1 - 4 1 1 3
539 David Street
r-------------^
Automotive Advanced Systems 
Diagnose &  Repair
AUTOMOTIVE,
• ICBC Oaims •W indshield
I  A  •  Private Insurance Claiim
» Thermal & Storm Windows
• New  or Used P a ip  Available
• Residential Class & Mirrors 
' •  Stone Chips Repaired, '■
■'yM- - .I-.-,.'-.fa. ■ 
P R E - T E C H
COLLISION LTD . 
Complete Repair Facility
mESIDENTlAm
y A u t p U h e c m h i c s '
Specializing in: 
Electronic Fuel Injection Systems, 
Electrical Systems & Wiring, 
Tune-ups & Drivability Problems, 
(Import, Domestic)
3 8 1 - 0 7 6 9
V #706-3296 Tennyson Ave.
•  Frame S traightening 
> Laser Measuring Systems • Insurance Claims 
•  Domestic & Im p o rt •  Free Estimates 
» Courtesy Cars •  Class C la im s
L u b e ,  D l l  &  
F i l t e r  C h a n g e
Includes; Lubrication; up to 5 litres of Warranty 
Approved Esso 10W30 Motor Oil; New Oil Filter,
‘ Metric Filters Extra; For Most Cars;
P̂ricing May Vary On Metric 
^  and Diesel Vehicles;
Ask For Details.





» I.C.B.C. Vendor • Private Insurance 
•  Windshield Replacement 
® Stone Chip Repairs » Water Leak Detection
' 15.% off, tinting ttirs moh’th. '
3SS-2334
; 7500ISC8«@rf' ;
g a iir " s
a § ^  is@ s§ir 
^  p a i i i t  ^
5-2333  Government Street ' 
w vvw .vic-blz.com /guysautocheck
C eR T /G X V R O
3 8 4 t 5 2 9 2
Includes:
® New NGK spark plugs 
® Electronic Engine Analysis 













S Bays With tha Latest Equipment 
ToServeYsu
 ̂ BATTERIES . *51 flRES ^
*5i Q|L QHAMQES '
All automotive purchases earn PETRO POINTS
33i-5§33 aziSGovemmontSL'<fx" r — -C:
" 'kr
• 944 Cralgflower
GheckpQ’m t: D e a le rs  
: z ; GlanSord iss«9.Servlee‘ ■
4233 GLANfORD AVE. 479-6414
Imparla! Centre/Gar C linic
: ? 1700 HILLSIOE AVE;? 592-2455 /
GslwootS Esso Car C linic
1701 ISLAND HWY. 474-6611
Jubilee Essn
,1669 FORT ST. 595-5514
Cor«SiBea:»sy ics®  ■ ::
: 5229 CORDOVA BAY RD. 658-SOU
Cedar H ill Esso
3927BLENKINSOPRD. 472-1166
E I 1 S T ( 3 M T 0 P E N 5 6
W c» in o  M o t  1301 t - O T  t m p o u n c iw l
2 5 ,m ib . 
Tiinrailer
•Sannlch
Sonicing ttto «  Ulctaria
U M m  CommufMesi ,  stdney




SaL & Sufi. 9:00am - 5:00pm 
. Weekdays 7:(K)am - 9:00pm;
0 m m  - m N  monthly payments
l “ m  Make It Easy”
Includes; Lubrication: up to 5 litres of Warranty 
Approved Esso 10W30 Motor Oil; New Oil Filter;
Metric Filters Extra; For Most Cars; 
Pricing May Vary On Metric 
and Diesel Vehicles; 
Ask For Details.
Morcedea ® BMW • Poracha 
Volkawagart» Audi
www.fountaintiro.com
or less. Plus environmental charges & taxes.
tB ia iffS c  
y o u  
victoria
FOR VOTING US THE BEST ALL THESE YEARS
t m
Qmrman Im p o rt S p e c ia lis t*  
300-0173
#3 - 2333 Government St., Victoria 
(In Behind The Douglas St. Da/iy Queen)
CheckDoInt O ealers
f c o A  (W .f» »W JK kO U II*
®iai9®erd Ess®
4233 GLANFORD AVE. 479-6414
Ess®
1669 FORT ST. 595-5514
BsaptffiaO BEIaE®
1700 HILLSIDE AVE. 592-2455
Bsrdswa i a w  iss§
5229 CORDOVA BAY R if  658-5014
Ess® tm  GBIbiiI®
1701 ISLAND HWY. 474-6611
Bsdar BBBBB iss®
3927BLENKINS0P RD. 472-1166
W© can provide you with 
quality service at a price 
you can afford.
At (in ind(|iend(nt owncr-optrator 









«*0 '. k #
Pandora k i / lr i - r ; , ,
:!W O Lm *®ESLll
I I  3S1-BBH3
^CHIV*01DIU0  4._ J
tvwiriliiv«niiWM»d«,<iMn T y  
lOnnciOEJ'TWMCT
474-6S11 <
730 Old liland llwy>
NIEBLI A  CART 
IPOOIR CRIEDITY 
H AD C R E iD iT r
I O0un ho lfi..* 




J tlU  Jj Jd JK o
Afiif 0 4 i l«(, V'l,
350 [turniUto Road East, 
Victoria, B.CV9A I AS
Keys, Locks, Parts, Sales, 
Forensic Locksmith 
Service and ftopalr for most 
domestic and import vehicle locks
SB 3 -0 8 4 8
ADTOMOrnVE LOCK SPECIAIJSTS
Need
It's about timo overyono 
hod a woll-mndio car.
neri m ipbley vour̂ f ^ stm
Serving Victoria since 196^ 
y 1772 Island Hwy, 474-2240
Friday, October 19, 2001
a q s R t E e ? ) . ! ^ / Y F f » ■











115 Estates r - ix









216 Arts & Crafts












Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals









1000 Antiques/Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular & CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers
Equestrian Service & Events 
























Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 





1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
■ 1200 Help Wanted






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unlurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages lor Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House lor Rent- 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerAIVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
'15 2 0  Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimalt Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties lor Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 - Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties : ,
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages ________
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Opon Houses 
1620 Oul ol Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses lor Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 AuloBody
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Aulo Parts & Sen/ice 
1720 Aulo Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X 4 ’S
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles lor Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale
1780 Vehicles Wanted '
E squ im au  N ew s /  
O ak Bay New s  
Saanich N ew s  
V icto ria  N ew s ,
8 1 8  Broughton St.
: V ictoria, V 8W  1 E 4  ,
Peninsuia News Review  
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  St: , .
Sidney, V 8L 3 S 5  :
Goidstream News Gazette .
1 1 7 -7 7 7  Goidstream  Aye. 
Victoria, ; V9B 5B 7
City Wide Classified 
8 1 8  Broughton S t. 
V ic to ria , V 8 W  1 E 4  
P h o n e :3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
F a x :3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
SVSon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Please veriiy your ad  on first publication d a te  to  ensure  
th e re  a re  no e rro rs  in; te x t, p r ic e , e tc .  C ity  W id e  
C lassified will only be responsib le for o n e  , incorrect ; 
insertion. W e reserve th e  right to  reject o r reclassify. 
Prices subject to  change. ?:
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . .  .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5 pm
'Friday
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads : . .  Wed. 12 noon
ANNOUNCEMENTS COMING EVENTS
215'-:'-
h e a l t h :
"215:.".





v;"-' V . - ; ; ' . , a c u p r e s s u r e  Clinic: Ac-
AG M  Of GVAC: at 2:00prti N A N A IM O  P ro fe s s io n a ! ruprgssure sessions by >stu- 
S u n d ay  O c to b e r 28 th ; in C ra ft  F a ir , 2 3 0 0 ;/B b w e n ,; d e n ts . S 2 0 Y T u e s d a y s ,  
SPC A  boardroom. ifi Road, Beban Park' Centre, ■ Thursdays. Fridays. C ana-
f iR A N T 'S  S m a ll M o to r V -  ’ N ovem b er 2 , f3 |4? Friday, dian Acupressure Institute. 
g S l l t h S  S  C ^ :  ^ t u r d a y ' lO a m - By appointment, 3B8- ^ _
"ebration - Saturday October : 5pm , S un day 1 C a m r4 p m .; b EE  Pollen, .Natural ener- 
20th 9 -4bm  Free" draw s Hourly/Grand Door Prizes, . gizer. Builds pollen immu- 
Refreshrrm nts. 2 0 5 7  M ills Admission $3. 3 9 0 -36 79 ./ h ity .
Road, S idn ey./ ; .
C o m b a ts  illn e s s e s , 
p lu s . T 4 0 g  p e lle ts , $ 3 0 ,
. T H E  T igh-N a-M ara  Annual 450x850m g caps, $40. Col- 
H O W  To have a  wonderful Pottery Sale. Saturday, O c- le c te d  fro m  M e tc h o s in
s e c o n d  'l lfe !  Is  y o u r life  tober 27th, lO a rn -^ rn . filine countrysidel 478-5512
monotonous, do you need a mid-island Potter Exhibitors n E p W F S " s ^ ?  A n o rv?  
fresh new look at things? Including special guest Gor- (y/nsging the joy? Integrative/ 
C om e and have an Informal don Hutchens, Free admis- holistic counselling for emo- 
evenlng to talk about how to slon. 1095 E. Island High- tional and spiritual Issues. 
In fuse your life  with new  way, Parksville. . , Reasonable rates. 12 years
......................................... V IC T O R IA  Am erican Little X b m " B % c “ c h S ' -
h o p e . new  In te res ts  and  
m eet new friends. Call Liz 
59 8-41 28  for more Informa­
tion. E veryo n e  W elco m e! 
Novem ber 15th, 7:00pm.
T H ^ s in g lM  Dinner Club Is 
p leased to announce that 
1,000 different singles have 
now d ined  w ith the clubi 
“C aro r, who was <11000, will 
receive a gift certificate do­
nated by Bravo Restaurant. 
Th e Singles Dinner also cel­
ebrates Its fifth year of op­
eration In O ctober! Thank  
you, V ic to ria  s in g les , for  
your enthusiasm, and local 
re s ta u ra n ts  fo r y o u r  
hospllalilyl C indy R ichard­





League Association Annual 
General Meeting. W ednes­
day October 24, 2001. The  
clubhouse 1904  Tow nley. 
Everyone welcome. ; ;
apist. Amelia .Street. Phone: 
744-4790
V tC TO RtA  Toy Show...; see    ....._
our ad under Antiques, Arts Training available. Heather
EAR Coning. Safe, relaxing 
R em oves excess w ax /de - 
brls, drains, sinus. Improves 
hearing, relieves Itchy ear.
& Collectibles. M cClean...460-1906.
170
IN MEMORIAMS
FR E E  In M em orlam  Verse  
selection sheets availab le  
from City W ide Classified. 
P lease call 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  and 





F O O T  R e fle x o lo g y , acU' 
pressure without needles  
Com e see. Jerry Scollard, 
655-3804,
FR EE Introductory session 
P e rs o n a l fitness tra in e r  
w om en only. Private ses 
slons. 655-1336
WE Would like to tliank all 
our friends and relativos for 
tho kind acts of sympathy 
for tho passing of our be­
loved Mother and Grand- 
mother, Dorothy Bicktord, 
who passed fiwny August 
13,2001, all tho curds, flow­
ers and tho rJonatlons to the 
Sidney Intormodloto Coro 
Homo nnd the Brentwood 
Community Club wore 
greatly opprootatod. We 
would like to thnnk Sidney 
Intermocllote Caro, and Dr, 
Robb lor thoir care, Normn 
ft Stan, Dorflon ft Brtico and 





owners, Cuir 083-0547 to 
rorjisier for your free cook­
ing classes.
MNTRODUCTtONS’ Aro 
you single? Visit tho newest 
mooting place;
www.DroamMato8.com.
GOLlEG’f f  Ci7tIos!7¥4” iu^ 
Hottest chat over, (lOi), 1- 
000-451-Sjt57,$3,99/iriln.
PSYChTc ftoadrngs’by Jon- 
ny, 1-hour sossTon, $20. 
381-2531 ,   ,
CLASSIFIED AD 
IS ON THE 
INTERNET!
Rond ClasBlliod Ado from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nannlrno, 





n e w s  g r o u p
FIND US AT 
www.bcclns8lfled.com
IK S Q U lM A i;i/i 
 ̂ ■''•'CNTLIRE 
JNIC
• New Reiilurcs 
• Kcllncs • Hctmse.s 
lU'puii'N • .Soft l ,ln«i-s 
"Ask (ilwui piiriinl ikiiiKnss" 
(now npptovcd hy Dtntal I’l.ms) 
QfijgN: Mon.-Fii. 0-S 
Saturday by nppointmont
Wo will mtiicli luii i'iini|k-iilrtix olloiv 
t i l l  ILSOtJIMAI.TIll).
361-3055.
Do you snore? Used to 
:nore? Know someone 
w/ffrs/rows? /
If so, you’re invited to ah 
Information open house 
/ regarding? ;/' /," ' 
Sleep Apnea 
October 25 *10 am - 4 pm 
Executive House Hotel 
777 Douglas St. 
Featured highlights Include: 
The latest in Sleep Apnea 
diagnostic and screening 
equipment
The latest in Sleep Apnea 
patient compliance 
programs
' Tho newest In mask 
Interface and CRAP 
Technology
> Complimentary onsite 





Hosted by Medlgris 
and supported t)y: 
Rosplronics, Sunriac Medical, 










health; toves camping, hik­
ing and going for tong walks.
: Kayaking/canoeing, rom an- , 
tic get-aways. Loves danc-; O N E , Tw o and three bed- 
ing/flne music. D om estic ,; room luxiiiy accommodatioh 
non-smoker, social drinker, on; Linton’s Loop Ski Run in
D eer Lodge od !!^  
ington. Lodge room's, for 2 
^ . also available. Call 1-8 8 8 -
A R E  you concerried_abou ggg.3322 todesen/e;
som eone s drinking? You
C ook Street,' Victoria, 
V 8 V 3 Y 2 .
BC.
FOR KORt INFO COHrXCT DIAHX 656-1*831
LOVELY. Mnturn liidlns for 
re lax ing m nssago . Angel 
884-6557. Kim, 885-2333.
MASSAOCljdaTrnoiniL










open Moiuiay Also 
Frl., Nov. 9 to 
Mon., Nov. 12 





livont I'.'tsi $S 
Tri, lOnnvbpm 




F O U N D  something In the  
park? On tho street? Som e­
body out there Is probably 
looking fo r It! C ity  W id e  
C la s s if ie d  w ill run yo u r  
FO UN D ad FREE of charge. 
Call 3_8B-3M5. . ■ ___
F (D U N dT  C a m e ra , b la c k  
co.se. In tho 3700 block of 
H appy Valley R oad. 47 8 - 
7993 ...
L O S t  a d u lt ta iack /w h iio  
male cat with green collar. 
Q u a d rn /T o lm le  a re a .  
Reward! 360-8647 ______
LOST rilchon, suiiJl whiio 
female dog. Ouadna/Hlllsldo 
area. Reward. 380-3927
LO ST grey lobby, prominent 
black Rtripeii, ruimn Is Fin- 





f^lANO LoBSonu lor adult 
b o rjln n rirs . R o n s o n a b lo  
rates. 380 -9517 ;
F  i A N 6  ” T c ac tT iiTrrm o’a rj?, 
mrifld. BenlnnorG ot on ngnn, 
C ln s a lc a ), Poputrir. 7 2 7 -  
0282  ....
PIANO macher, Janim i D(iy, 
oxporlonood, cuatom lJ'od  
tosurjpu, ages 6 -0 6 , 30 5 - 
3 1 5 4 .,
sTn Q  W e i r i ih a k  ŵ ^̂ ^
col Trolnlng. Gift coriillcntefi, 
370-1465,^  _______..........
vioufFt^.eKsoniL Age ft to 
ridult. Langford, Hilary. 391- 
8593
don’t have to drink to suffer 
from alcoholism . T h ere  Is 
help available for you In Al- 
A non an d  A la te e n , 3 8 3 -  
4020.
FR E E  Bible studies by cor­
re s p o n d e n c e . W a n t a n ­
s w e rs  to life 's  g re a te s t  
questlonsi? 26 beautifully Il­
lu s tra te d  D is c o v e r B ib le  
Guides are yours by mail- 
diploina upon com pletion, 
Box 5095, Station B, Victoria 
6N3. 383-1598
“ q u it  s m o k in g
C ER TIF IED  
Hypnotherapy 
Exciting w ay lo q u it; 
smoking ft look at tho 
cause of weight gain. Call 
Sid G_oodaje £ ^ 7 2 1 -^ 8 _ _
Tw io ’ singlo, 'independent, 
classy ladles Interested in 
mooting mnturr-i, Independ­
ent, secure, lig h t-hearted  
g en tlem an .; N on-sm oking , 
botwnon 50 -60  years. For 
dining , w alks. In teresting  
conveisalioii, d<:incing. Box 
«217, Citywldo Classifieds, 
810 Broughlen Slreot, V ic­





“ SKI Sun Peoks Resort 
BC“  visit our wobslte at: 
www.BunpnakBroaorvailon 
B.com or cull Sun Peaks On- 
lino at 1-afl8.57a-0309, Ho­
tels, conrJos and chnlotH, Ski 
liVskI out, hot tubs, Qroot 
ABCommodatlon- Groat 
Rates- Grout Service,
i<A anapaiT m ^  
view townhoimo. Pool, ten­





rjondo (or rent, ovullablo for
0 wookfl, 5 Star Retiort,
w w w. m a y a n p a f a c e, c o m.
(250)6r»2-29ia






Your 25  word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262 ,455  homest Ask us 
how you can reach over 
73 4 ,00 0  homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC  
Interior.:
Call City Wide :
today 388-3535
S K T ^ n ' p ^ s ' i c H i  min­
utes from (<amloo|i8) Top of 
the M ountain  Acoom oda- 
jlons. Fully cqulppnd 1,2 ,3  
and 4 bedroom condos and 
chaleto. Hot tubs, saunas  
and Jacuzzis. Ski in/out or 
10 riiinutas maxlniiiin walk­
ing to 11(16. Kids 12 and  
under ski for half price with 
adult full-prico tickot. stay 6 
nights and get 1st nlgtit frool 
Som e rostrictlons apply. Lilt 




V IC T O R M  
TOY; SHOW/
Saturday, Oct. 20 
10a.m,”4 p-in. 
Mary Winspear Centre 
(Formerly Sanscha Hall) 
2243 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
lODO's of collectible 
& antique toys
BUY, SELL, TRADE 









Antlquoa ft Collnctlblos 
Old lBlnndHwy(Rwy 1A) 
ncroBS from 6 lAlle Pub
/.■'/""■.''OPEN/; 
i;oopm-5;0()pm, 
WednoBduy to Sunday, 
Cannrjinrin, china and 
; QlaBti, (urnlluro, otc, / 
f t e a i  470-7707
24" Stoves, $220/$300. 24’’ 
(ridges, $lB0/$350, All 
white. Excollont condition. 
305-7025
'h o t  P oFTf F  V rF'fie i f! 
cleaning, ntrnond colour, 
solid olemontR. Excollont 
condition. 477-4707__ _
Tn q l iS Wosher/dryor al­
mond color. Excellont con­
dition, $400 obo, 658-1090/
cleaning oven, very good 
condition, $350. Norge 
heavy duty, 20lb, clothoo 






3 ©  CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
















AH*LIAN<t . CUM Hi- UO.^
382-0242
GREAT PReCES
O P E N  7 D A YS  A  W E E K  
R eco n d itio n ed
• N e w  •  B u ild e r  
in H o m e  R e p a ir  
A LL W IT H  W A R R A N T Y  
# 3 -3 7 0  G o rg e  R d . E . 
E n te r  o ff J u tla n d
S M A LL com m ercia l photo 
lab closed- all equipm ent for 








A M D 8 5 0  2 5 6 M B  R A M .  
2 0 G B  hardrive, C D -R o m , 
17" m o n ito r. C o m p le te  
system. $995. Resolutions 
886-4343
B E D R O O M  suite $400. Buf­
fet and hutch $265. Small 
lo v e s e a t a n d  c h a ir  $ 6 5 .  
Double hide-a-bed, $95. Co­
lonial chesterfield, $95. Roll- 
away cot $55._Large coffee
E T O W E R  50 0 IX , S am tron table set $95. Entertainment 
7 6 V  17” sc re e n , D esl<jet centre $65. 361-6658
W A N TE D  D E A D  O R  A LIVE  
W hite Fridges & Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals  
Lansdowne Appliance 
















HARO BM X, Jiro spin, 4  fu­
sion pegs, mongoose grips, 
light weight chrom e fram e, 
new tires, Kashim ax s e a t,' 
fusion seat bar, horse shoe; 
brakes, b rakes  a re  super* 
easy to squeeze, and bran d ’ 
new. $1 75 . 6 5 8 -01 53
Lss s
Jeweltcry Watch  &
C lock Ke;;airs
O ivr 25 years experience 
. Specializing rn Antique 
Watches k  Clocks
Swiss Renata Watch
P „ S ? . . i . . ' 4 . 9 5 „
W fH avt Moved To Our1 0 2 0
BUILDING
SUPPLIES you Save SSSS
Free CIOCK Pick Up | i | i  
and Delivery fo r Seniors
1737 F a ir f ie h l R o a d  .5 4  
Tel: 370-0870  — 
(Three Houses f ro m  Beeehw octl A s e t ^ ^ s i
340 ’ of 8 ” While aluminum  
siding, excellent condition. 
$ 100, obo. 65 2 -6 8 2 0
8 4 2 0  Printer, W indows 98, 
Micro-soft office, Norton util­






G A S  Fireplace G arage Sale  
of al! new "gas" stoves and 
inserts up to 40%  off. Fri­
d ay . S aturday 9 to 5p m , 
13 00  Q ueensbury A venue  




C U S T O M  m ade loveseat, 
down filled cushions. Neu­
tral fabric. 72 1-13 55________
F U R N IT U R E - M ost as new, 
p hone 6 5 8 -4 4 4 9  or 8 8 9 -
43 64  for details.___________ _
SEALY mattress/box spring. 
S im m o n s  s o fa  b ed . 
w w w .tm t.ca/furniture. 656- 
8646____________
S IM M O N S  H id e -a -b e d ,  
sage g reen , o lder m odel, 
great condition. $160 . 474-
3145 ________ __ _____
U N W A N T E D  Gift must sell, 
queen-sized bed, $500. R e­






Ads In this 
classification 
are free of charge
FREE; Double bed with box- 
spring/m attress, bookcase  
h e a d b o a rd  m a tc h in g  6 -  
drawer dresser with mirror. 
472-1371
FREE: Lumber, suitable for 
b u rn ing , 4 7 9 -9 3 5 6 , 2 1 6 -
6758 _________ ___
F R E E : S ing le  p a n e  w in ­
dows, wooden fram es, as­
sorted sizes, som e leaded. 
658-5307
D R Y  Fir and Alder. Cut, split gg_g hedging and or-
an d  delivered , $ 1 5 0 /co rd , pam ental, all sizes. Num a 
386-3629 _________________  Fanns 474-6005 .
F R E E : S o fa -b e d , rust 
coloured. 6 5 2 -1 4 4 8 , a fter
8am.______________ _________
FR E E : Various sizes of wine 
bottles. 380-1452______ ____
F R E E : W a s h e r /d r y e r .
W asher works, dryer needs 
new elem ent. 47 9 -81 96
H ID E -A -B E D  & office chair. 
4 7 8 -1 2 0 1 .___________ _
Q U A L IT Y  S h o w e r do ors , 
toilet and tank, plate glass 




F A L L  S p e c ia l!  D ry  s e a ­
soned firewood split and d e­
livered. G uaranteed. Arbu­
tus available. 881-4842.
O LD  Growth Douglas Fir & 
Hard vroods, 812-3176.
S E A S O N E D  Fir firew o od , 
$90  1/2 cord. 888-0083.
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
B O B C A T  3 2 8  E xca va to r: 
1999, 575hrs, cab, rubber, 





TR U C K LO A D  Dining Sale: 
Direct from factory! Wooden  
chairs 4 /$188; Solid wood, 
round pedestal drop-leaf ta ­
ble with 4 ladderback chairs 
$248; O ak round pedestal 
ta b le , le a f, 4  a rro w b a ck  
chairs $ 4 48 . Solid oak 7- 
p iece  d in ing  su ite  $888; 
M any o th er su ites , china 
cabinets also on sale! Good 
used kitchen chairs from 4/ 
$20 , lots to choose from! 
Blue pair loveseats 4128; 
54" m attress, box spring 
sets from $38; Oueen sets 
from $98; C lose oul prices 
on several 39" & queen pil­
low-top mattress sets; King- 
size Simm ons BeautyRest 
p illo w -to p  m a ttre s s  se t  
$688; 39" Solid Cherry 4- 
poster bed $299.95; China, 
crystal, housewares, paint­
in g s . s u itc a s e s , too ls & 
hardware! All cleaned, in­
s p e c te d , w e ll d isp la yed , 
guaranteed, cheap! . Buy & 
Save. 98 18  Fourth Street. 
S id n e y . 9 a m -5 p m  w e e k ­
days, closed Sunday. Visa, 
Mastercard. Interac. W e're  
m em ber of BBB.
E N T E R T A IN M E N T  centre. 





C A M E R A -TR A D E R S .C O M
W e P ay Top Dollar For 
M odem /V intage Cam eras. 
Market Square. 382-6838
C A SH  for your Video gam e  
s y s te m s  a n d  g a m e s  
(N in tendo . S ega , P lays ta ­






P U R C H A S E D  
W e  a r e  o n  th e  Ne»
W a n te d :
OLD  O IL  P A IN T IN G S ,
In d ia n  art, Moorcroft, 
Sterling, 





Laminate flooring, .89 cents; 
15 ye ar 8m m  $ 1 .7 5 /s q /ft; 
Swiss-Clio lam inate, $ 2 .4 5 / 
sq Jt; M a p le  e n g in e e re d , 
$3.75/sq.ft. Serving BC 12  
years. In V ictoria call 480- 
02 23 . To ll-free  1 -8 6 6 -4 8 0 - 
. ' 0223.-: ? /' ?•
W A N T E D : C o p p er, brass, 
aluminum. W illiam 's Scrap  
M eta l, 2 6 9 0  M u nn  




DO you have something that 
you want to give aw ay to a  
good home? Cali City W ide  
Classified and w e  will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
 ̂  ̂ ~  classification FR E E  for one
4 4 ” R O U N D  Maple pedistal w e e k ! Phone 388-3535 . 
dining table, 12” leaf, 4 cap- f r e e  de sk , w ood finish, 
tain chairs with cushions, 2’x4’+  7  drawers. You pick- 
60" b ra id ed  rug. au tu m n  up. 65 8 -63 28  ■ ■;
' tones. $300. 6 5 2 -2 1 6 3  :
P U R C H A S IN G  e s ta te s  ' A -rT R A p -riv F  C o u ch  an d
siqnments, 3 6 0 -0 0 6 3  , ; tion. $2 75  obo. 74 4 -12 52
W E  buy diam onds; estate B E A U T IF U L  V ila s  M a ^ e
FREE: Canopy style cam p­
er. 8 ’ bed. 3 6 0 -1 4 1 6 /?
D O  Y O U  H ave any marine 
m am m al artifacts at home? 
B ud din g  M a rin e  S c ie n c e  
School is looking for teeth, 
fu r, b a le e n , b o n e s , e tc . 
P le a s e  co n tact L e e  Ann, 
(2 50)642-7542  __________
Old Books Wanted
E S T A TE S  P U R C H A S E D
595-4246
OLD POSTCARDS  
& Photos Wanted 
727-9425
P IA N O S, any condition, up 
to $6 00 . No antiques. No or- 
in c lu d e d . R e ta il  $ 7 1 1 6 .  r iu i i i ->̂  ̂m + — —  qans. 1 -888-537-8666.
W h o le s a le  s p e c ia l fro m  p e n i n SU LA  Flowers Nurs- s------------ —̂ —----------------------- -
$ 4 9 8 2  or $ 1 0 0 /m o n th  e ry - C o n ife rs , J a p a n e s e  ROYAL ALBERT 
O .A .C . 65 2 -08 88  Maples. Perennials, Shrubs, & r o y AL C O P E N H A G E N
—  — •— T re e s  an d  B onsai. 8 5 1 2  A 7 V  i 7 9 R
1132 W e s t  Saanich Road. 6 5 2 - W A N T E D . 4 7  /
9602. www.bonsaibc.ca
C U T E  B u n n ie s - N e th e r ­
lands, Lops & Guinea Pigs 
from breeder. 4 7 4 -29 32 .
FR E E  to good hom e, A us­
tralian Shepherd X D alm a- 
tion, 1 1 / 2  years old. 6 5 5 -
0511________________________
FREE: Adorable fem ale tab- 
by kittens to good hom e.
4 7 9 - 1 0 4 6 . _______________
FR E E : T w o  cats  to go od  
hom es. M a le - gray tabby, 
fem ale- black. Fixed. 38 6 -
! 3186 ____________________
F R IE N D L Y . Lasa Apso X . 
ready for stud service. 7 2 1 -
5012._____________________ _
HIM ALAYAt'l/Balinese X  Kit- 
ten s . in te res tin g  co lou rs , 
friendly, cute, de -w orm ed.
$ 1 0 0 .4 7 4 -3 3 6 9  _____
P ET Owners! Yard scooping 
and waste removal sen/ice. 
The Poop Patrol. 5 4 4 -31 71 .
F e t  v is it in g
H ave a  good holiday while I 
feed & cuddle your cats on 
a  daily visit in their own 
home. 13yrs. in business.
Anna Joan Buxton 




6 -7  P ER S O N , 2 4  jet deluxe, 
3hp digital controls. 5  year 
parts and labour warranty  
MOVIE TO VIDEO
Foreign V ideo Transfers, 





Starting 8:30 am  
# 2 00-7 70  Enterprise 
Crescent 
From $ 2  to $10
F R E E : C arpeting , 1 2 ’x13 ’, 
foam  back, 59 8-68 26
CHILDRENS
ACCESSORIES
W A LT Disney video movies, 
new dr used. 47 8-9109 .S IN G LE  bed in good condi-  --------  - : ____________
loaniuacA  —  tion, .b o x  ©pring/iTiattress, W A N T E D  By Collector: Pre-
SIM.LAC: I r i n l . f t - . .^ 1968 M c W o - L a s n ^ T .y
c n e s i e i  i i b i u , r £ > n , , l a r  c i i D C n  R in n lo
P etSafe & Innotek Dog  
Fences. Bark Collars. 
R em ote Trainers, Iridoor 
and W ireless System s. 
Sales & Installations. 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
FU LL Board $ 2 0 0 . C o -op  
$ 9 5 . Excellent ca re . N ear  
trails. 65 2 -5667 .
NEAR TRAILS
Boarding/Arena, stalls 
w/m ats. turn-out, ring, 
pasture, $275./m th . 
656-4071 ’
. W E  buy diam onds, estate ■ o e « u M r w u  . , .c o  rncc-.^unBoiB. S ^ ' 5 , T c S e ^ T ' r e a u l a r '  ? S U P E R  ■ Si 'qle w a te r b '^ . 'c a r s -  o r 'b o x e s , w to le:'co l-.’./
R o a d ,  j e w e l l e r y ,  g t ^ d j e ^ r y .  La- c h ^ f o ^ ^ d  Cham O f / c o m e t s .  You pick up. 472- ried^ bike, lection.or m diyiduaLm er^^
/  lique glass. 475-2632^. ■ ; fers. 370-0683  , 4 ' : ? ! ' 12 months. $20./case. 478-; 20" wheels, $ 4 0 ;4 7 4 -2 4 6 8  ;
B i / i i iD i iH M a :  : 
Place your GARAGE SALE ad in 
Citywide Classifieds and you will 
receive:




VFREE Bright Yellow  
Garage Sale Signs 
• MORE exposure for your 
sole w ith City w ide Classifieds 
than with any other 
newspaper in Victoria, 
reaching 104,000 homos.
♦Certificates wiil be avaiiabie for pick 
up for ads piaced up to
Oclobor 31 ,2001
♦Limit one certificate per garage 
sale/household.
♦ Some reslriclions may appiy.
C all 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  







# 1 4 -1 5 2 9  C O O P E R  
Road, October 2 0 /2 1 ,1 0 -  
3prn. Double stroller, crib, 
miscellaneous. 36 1-09 94
625 TR E A N O R  Avenue. 
S atu rd ay  8 ;3 0 a m -3 p m .  
Wall panelling, dried flow­
ers, books, stroller, baby 
sw ing , 2 s in g le  b e d s ,
stuffy s, etc. _____ ■.
C R A F T /B a k o /G a T a g e  
Sale: O clober20th , 10am - 
,3 p m . E lk  la k e  B a p tis t  
C hurch, 5 3 6 3  P at B ay  
highway. Turn In at weigh  
scales. Lois of fine things.
' FREE!!
B R IG H T Y ELLO W  
G A R AG E SALE S IG N S  
W hen you advertise 
your sale In 
C ITY W ID E  C U S S IF IE D  
Easy pick up al any 
community newspaper.
* City W ide Classillod  
8 10  Broughton SIroot
PHONE
388-3535
Mon. to Fii. 0 '3 0 -5
CITYWiDEa
l l l i t C M i K I t
y ONIlM tliYlM OIHAI Ftt'CIt
H atloyP tirkC on lro  391-0555  
Oak Bay Junction 370-5000  
Town Si Country Contro 475-2111 
Admiral’s Walk Shopping Contro 920*7515
g arage  and Treasure 
Sale, SJuturday, Oclobor 
20lh, 0:00am to 1:30pm. 
075 North Park Slroot.___
GIANfTiovinn nntî  
family. Sttiurdoy/Sunday, 
9am-2pm, 0624 Bourno. 
oil Amlly. Rain or Shine! 
Furnlluro, golf, bikes, mo- 
loroycio (alilnfi, dohydra- 
tor, lewolry, rido on 
mower, car cover. 
Now, old and greni junkl
L A R Q E frrW tiv ro u t saie 
overl Como Support "Slick 
Ice" Synchronized SknIInq 
Tenm Gnrnao sale, Loads 
of slull, fun tor the whole 
familyl Food/Bovorrrgos, 
(ace palming nnd more. 
Don’t mlfis oiiil 4400 Oien- 
kinflop Road, Snlurdny, 
Oclol.)or 20tn ,0anvlpm,
MbvTNG™ Bnio: Oclobor 
20lh ft 21sl, Oarn-Epm, 
2058 Plorcy Avo., Sidney
M OWtTo/G m<Tg n ”¥ a  I m 
Sunday October 21, 0-4, 





M U L TI-F A M IL Y . Rain or 
shine. 2 1 0 7  Jahn Place 
(off Galaran Road). Satur­
day, O cto b er 2 0 , 8am - 
2pm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P L A N T S /G a ra g e  S a le . 
Lots everything. Saturday, 
8 a m -?  3 6 5 1  S a a n ic h  
Road. ____ _
R E Y N O L D S  B an d  21 si 
Annual G arage S ake. Sat­
urday, O ctober 20 lh , 8am - 
2 p m . R e y n o ld s  S e c ­
ondary School Gym , 3963  
Borden Street. ___ __
iA A N IC H T O N - Saanich  
P ioneers’ Society, 7910  
East S aan ich  Road (by 
Polo Park), October 20lh, 
9-1. Good selecllon, good 
p r i c e s ,    _
SA TU R D A Y ft Sunday, 9- 
4, 2561 Selwyn Road, off 
Aiklna. Costum es, tools, 
art c a n v a s s e s , sports,
much more.
 t . ./ : - 




B A R S -S lze d  fridge, sm all 
fre e z e r, la rg e  dog c ra te , 
la rg e  w o oden  w in e  rack. 
Best offers. 7 0 4 -12 33
B E N TW O O D  Rocker, wick­
e r  set, $ 4 5 . 24  cupboard  
doors, new, 14"x30"x1", light 
d am ag e, $ 2 5 /$ 1 .5 0  each. 
N ew  Acoustiflex drop celling 
system, 208S q.ft. 1 /2 price,
$125. 38 4 -2 9 1 0  ____ _
B O N S A I- L a rg e  se lection  
and variety. Peninsula Flow­
e rs  N u rs e ry , 8 5 1 2  W e s t  
S aan ich  R o a d , 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  
www.bonsalbc.ca
Prefer Mint in Box. Discrete, 
courteous; 383-7979
1136 W A N T E D  by an tiq ue and
c D ic M n i  V  P R A N K S  c o lle c tib le  d e a le r , ch ina , F R IE N D L Y  P n A N R to  . .  , „
D A Y  Bed. 39" foam  m at­
tress, Keroworld kerosene  
heater. W ooden desk. C an­










Advertise priced items 
u n d e r$199. 
minimum 10  words.
$7.17 lOy/ords  
Additional words 55c.
(+GST)
All ads m u s t^  prepaid 
or use your i®® or (SEC'.
Phone 388-3.535
Mon.-RI.8a.tn.-5p,m.
crystal, cups/saucers, jew  
elry, small furniture, silver, 
books, bid toys etc. 655- 
7 1 4 4 . .
1140
m is c e l l a n e o u s
WANTED
b u y in g  Medals, uniforms, 
b a d g e s , R C M P , m lllia ry , 





Maple - Oak - 
Mahogany
C A S H P A ID
7 4 4 - 6 8 4 9
SATURDAY October 
2 0 lh, 9-1pm. 7246
Brentvlew Drive, Lawn- 
mower, garden tools, 
misc.,
20th, 10 -1  pm, 10675 
Mndrona Drive, Deep 
Cove. Cablnolis, curtains, 
fir flooring and more,
8ATURDArYT~Oetob«r
20111,9-2prn, 1470 Honey- 
Bucklo Place, North 
, Saanich.  ___
VICTOmA~CUBU^
ClubLadioBlaagua will brj 
having a largo omngo ft 
bukii Bale. Saturday, Oc­
tober 20lh, 0;30nm- 
V.30pm, Indoors If 
rnlnlrio. 1952 Ouiidra 
Street, ,
mond Road, Oclobor 24, 
2 -6 pm, baihiiib, largo 





,8to1f N rw  Va»Tlr»r#ivy I«l» . 3 H.F IHiwiJ 
. D«lu*# tJrrtl»r-UpC*d*r ewti , 9“ ta »" H»r»l C«v*r 
.U I« tlttu i9N il W»n»mv » I! Yi Kc|U)i>m*ril ir«n  I.
R(BtttU W,3WL
: ro.B.Owrmw'ViHori#..
,'a y i» i ti ftiw*«90«i*» Supply I
,01 Ifloot DtHrr & Otem  PsukBty* ”
.0(flaoniirH»rC:iw*»«il1o«»r»lrr ‘
VKuyAi-MU lutm-J O v t \  m  Y*«r»
WANTED; Japanese 
swords, armour, helmets, 
sword parts nnd olher relat­
ed Japanese Samurai Ilems, 
T.J.’s Decorative Arts, 480-
4930. ____
W A N TE D ; W o aro seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian Ilems. Baskeis, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artlfaola. To­
tem poles and other North 





: ARTS ft Crafts Boll Plano/ 
Qcinch; beautiful condlllon, 
$1500. 656-3895_______
BASS amp Qolllon Kruger 
MDE 112, $750, Trumpet, 
"King", $296, Alto sax, 




SPECIALTY FOODS ■.......... .. I ,?■'
G .P E D E R S E N  Farm . Broil- 
er/rOasting chickens $2 .50 / 
lb. Range. No m eds. 652-





S T R A W B E R R IE S . Eating? 
C o o k in g  A p p le s . F re s h  
Fruits, V eg g ies  D aily . Le- 
C o te a u  C o u n try  M a rk e t,  
B ear Hill & O ldfield Roads
1180
SPORTING GOODS
E X E R C IS E  Equipm ent R en­
tals and Sales, Treadmills, 
Bikes, Steppers, Ellipticals. 
Largest Rental Inventory on 
the Island. Horne Delivery. 
Advantage Health & Fitness. 
9 2 3 -3 4 8 3  or 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 1 -
, 47 37  ____________________
JU S T Right snowboard car 
holder, $ 1 9 5 .4 7 8 -3 9 0 5
S P O R T S  R e n t-  F itn e s s  




4”x36" BELT and 6" disk 




COMPLETE RCA satellitp 
dish system with HU card, 
$500. 474-4914^____  ,
R C A' Snl oTm’fi Syi" 1 om s; 
Hundreds of channels, no 
monthly foes, Emulators, 
tiooiloadors, card program* 




CASH For your piano. Tun­
ing, rapalrs, apprnlaal», 
sales, sorvlco. 704-9S20
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES • 
When replying lo a box 
number at city Wide 
Classlfltid, please address 
envelope as follows; 
Box####
 _____________   0/0 City Wide ClHssllled
OIl'dERT uprlghl grand pi- 010  fJroughton Slreoi 
ano/bench, oxcelloni tone, victor a, BC
$1200,, obo. 644-0695 VOW 1E4 _  ___
CLARINET, Duffol(b) 
good condlllon. Plusll 
met. 370-0294.
Ic olar-



















FEM A LE* 
LEISU R E  
ASSISTAN C E  
W O R K ER
Recreation Integration 
Victoria tias an Immediate 
job opportunity supporting 
a youth with disabilities. 
This flexible 10 hr./wk 
position is within a project 
focused on assisting 
people as they pursue their 
individual recreational & 
leisure interests in the 
community. Candidates 
fyiUST possess a Class 4 
drivers licence, valid 
Standard 1st Aid/CPR 
certification and have 
experience providing 
personal care for people 
with multiple disabilities. 
Training/exp. in alternative 
communication systems is
!an asset. Submit resumes to the:
L.I.F.E. Project,
4135 Lambrick Way, 
Vicorla, B.C.V8N5R3 
or fax 477-6046 
clnsino date Oct. 26.2001 
*This is a bona tide! 
requirement of the job as a 
matter of public decency 
under Section a of the | 
Human Rights Act.
E X P E R IE N C E D , c a s u a l 
housekeeper need for Arni­
ca  at B eechw ood V iiiage. 
P lease forward resumes to: 
H ousekeep ing  Supervisor, 
2 3 1 5  Mills Road, S idney, 
V 8 L 2C 3.
M A TU R E , Responsible EGE  
required in Sidney. Fax 656- 









AVO N  IS  LO O K IN G  FOR  
YO U  T H IS  C H R IS TM A S i 
FR EE $5 0  G LA M O U R  PAK  
No inventory purchase.
No quotas to reach. 
E X C E LL E N T E A RN IN G S .
Sidney, Saanichton, 
Brentwood, Saanich East 
6 5 6 -2 7 0 3 .4 7 7 -1 3 9 3
C A S U A L  ? e x p e r ie r ic e d  
housecieaners: M ust have  
own transport. 47 5 -60 73  af- 
ter 7pm .
C R E W  m em b ers n e ed e d ,; 
full-time/part-time, must be 
serv ice  o rien ted . F lex ib le  
hours. W ill .provide ttaihing..: 
A p p ly ' in pe rson: B u rg e r  
King, 1681 Island Highway.
We are looking for individuals 
available to work 8  & 12 hour shifts 
(minimum 8  days, possibly 12 days) 
from Oct. 27 - Nov. 3 or Nov. 7. 
There is no selling involved, but 
telephone work is required. Some 
positions involve data entry. Training 
provided. All positions pay $ 10/hr. 
Please reply with resume to:
Box 218 
c/o CItywide Classifieds 
818 Broughton St.,
Victoria, B.C. V 8W  1E4 
Deadline for applications is Tuesday 
Sat Oct. 23 at 12 noon.
Burger King®
Join one of the fastest growing fast food 
companies on the island! We are looking 
for high energy, career oriented 
individuals to join our team. 
Oualifications:
'  Willing to relocate on the Island 
* Career Oriented * High energy * People skills *
■ / Math skills * Multitasking skills' Smile 
' We'Provide:?'
/  ‘  State of the art training • Advancement /  
opportunities • Fun work • Management health plans 
?? ? :?' / ? ?* Gompetitive vvage packages /? ?/ /  ?? ; 
Don’t hesitate! We are filling position for Shift 
Coordinators and Assistant Managers. We need 
people in ourView Royal location. If you feel you are? 
up to thephallenge.then send your resume’to: 168?
Old Island Highway, Victoria, B.G: V9B.fH9? 
Attention: Mark Sarty.
ON Caii/relief help required 
by busy reaitoi. Com puter & 
people skills a must, ideal 
for re tire d  p e rs o n . 6 4 2 -  
5050, John Vernon.________
PA R T-T im e stylist needed. 
Guaranteed hourly rate plus 
profit sharing. Benefits, den­
tal, drug and eye care. Paid 
Birthday off. $3 00  hiring bo­
nus. Call Tricia at 475-2353.
P A R T -T im e  y a rd /h o u s e ­
work, $ 1 0 .2 5 . Resum e to: 
2130 Tryon Road. V 8 L 5H6. 
6 5 6 -71 44  _______________
SUBSTITUTE
CARRIERS
N eeded to cover routes 
W ednesdays and Fridays.
O ak  Bay. Esquimalt, 
Saanich. Vehicle required.
360-0817
T A X ID E R M IS T . W illia m s  A C C E S S  to a com puter?  
Lake. Fuii-lime, 1 year ex- yyork at home on-line. $500- 
perience in North American 5 5 0 0 0  p a rt-tim e /fu ii-tim e .  
gam e. Seil-starter, able to |_oq on
elficiently produce highest p o s s fre e 4 e v e r.c o m . 
quality in industry. Salary jo ii-iree , 1-888-562-4155.
negotiable. Great work a t- ------------------------------------




internet users wanted 
$1 ,000 - $7000 P T/FT  
www.dream 2 win.org
W E  H ave  Jobsi Business 
W o rk s  h a s  h e lp e d  o v er  
4 .0 0 0  people find quality
jobs. Call 389-0699 to reg-  ___________
ister. Must be receiving BC g g  your Own Boss. Hom e- 
Benefits. It’s freei based B usiness. Are you
tired of how you are living? 
10 -15  hours around your 
schedule. $500-$1500 part- 
time. $2 000-$5000 full-time. 
F u ll tra in in g .
A C C E S S  To a computer? www.123dreamreaiity.com ._ 
W ork on-iinei 1 -8 0 0 -9 8 9 - EA RN  extra  incom e, fu ii- 





or time/part-time, no teie-m ar- 
keting. 478-7598. _____
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
MARY WINSPEAR COMMUNITY CULTURAL CENTRE @ SANSCHA
T h e  S id n ey  and N orth S aan ich  M em oria l P a rk  Society (M R S ) Is seeking  an  
E x e c u tiv e  D irecto r for th e  new  M ary  W in s p e a r C om m u nity  G uitural C e n tre  
© S a n s c h a , recently  o p en ed  in Sidney. B .C . and en ab led  by a  h igh-profile , 
broadly -based capital cam paign  conducted by the S anscha C om m unity Cultural 
C e n tre  Foundation . T h e  m uiti-dim ensionai facility has 5  various s ized  activity  
room s, a  la rg e  m ulti-pu rp ose hail, with an  ad jacen t ou td oor courtyard an d  
c a te r in g  k itch e n , exh ib itio n  g a lle ry  s p a c e s  an d  a  3 1 5 -s e a t m u lti-m e d ia  
perform an ce theatre. T h e  centre is located n e ar the V ictoria international Airport 
and th e  term ini of m ajor ferry routes to the Gulf isiands, the Low er M ainland and  
th e  S an  Juan Islands and is w ithin 15 m inutes driving tim e to Butchart G ardens  
and 2 5  m inutes to Victoria, B .C .
R ep o rtin g  to  tVtPS the E xecutive  D irector will he lp  guide an d  direct the n e w  
ce n tre  a s  it develops its un ique and speciai role for the com m unities it serves. 
T h e  ideal cand idate  will h a ve  previous m anageria l ex perien ce, with m arketing, 
program m ing, financial and budgetary expertise a  necessity, along with the ability  
to plan and im plem ent policies to ensure this dynam ic com m unity cultural centre  
co ntinues to develop  a progressive future. S up erior com m unication  and in te r­
p e rs o n a l skills will tie  e s s e n tia l to su pp ort c u s to m e r/a n d  d o n o r/re la tio n s  
program s and to en han ce working relationships with staff, comrmunity volunteers  
a n d  m unic ipa l councils  an d  staff. T h e  su cce ssfu l c a n d id a te  will b e  a n  
a m b a s s a d o r o f/th e  bentre, building and sustain ing positive relationships w ith  
donors , vo lunteers, artists, user groups, th e  local a re a  and representa tives of 
public and private organizations. ?,;:; :
P le a s e :m ail resurnes in s tric test co nfiden ce with a  co vering  le tte r m dicating  
sa lary expectations tiy NoYerntier 5, 2001 to:
S earch  C om m ittee
S idn ey arid North S aanich M em orial P ark S ociety ?
M ary  W in s p ea r Com m unity Cultural C entre  ©  S anscha /




CH R ISTM A S Money. Work 
from home on your comput­
er.
w w w .dream incom eathom e. 
com. 1-888-685-7053 _____
E M A iC P R O C E S S IN G . Earn 
great income from home. No 
start up cost. Part-time/Full­
time. No experience neces­
sary. For more info email; 
earndoiiars@ telus.net
FO UR  station beauty salon 
for sale. Call 383-4494.
G O O D  fa m ily  b u s in e s s , 
profitable fish/chip restau­
rant. W ill tra in , $ 9 5 ,0 0 0 . 
721-2380___________•
G O T  A G re a t b u s in e s s  
id ea?  Or an  e s tab lish ed  
business? N eed  business  
training? Let us help you 
bu ild  your b u s in e s s  and  
create success. Cali Busi- 
less Victoria & ask about 
he M E N T O R  P ro g ram  - 
184-2432. O r em ail 
nentor@ bizvlc.com .
-tOMEBASED Works! See- 
ng is believing Let me show 
fou. http://www.thehbp.com
lO B  S e cu rity?  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 /  
nonth now being m ade in 
i4ark Yameil team. Serious 




P E T  Food routes avaiiabie. 
T u rn  k e y . re p e a t s a le s ,  
quick grow th. $ 4 0 0 -$ 6 0 0 0  
m onthly part-tim e/fu ll-tim e  
fro m  h o m e . E s ta b lis h e d  
1962. No door to door or 
M L M . E ndorsed by guide  
dogs & M ovie star pets. In­
v e s tm en t required of 2K - 
11K. 604-733-7221 . _ _
pirTovers Wanted! kĴ ake 
money immediately and en­
joy all the benefits of owning 
your own home-based busi­
ness. Visit www.waggies.ca
S P O R T  M inded people to 
m arket pow er smart prod­
uct, Full-time/part-time. 883- 
0547.  .
T E S T  Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
2002 Pete with zero down. 
You must have minimum 2  
years fiatdeck highway ex­
perience, able and willing lo 
run C anada /U S A  and pos­
sess good references. Tom  
or Andre 1 -800-663 -0099 .
M®Ti€E
Monsy should not 
be sent to  any 
company offering 
??Employinegit-':
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find ah 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 





T H IN K IN G  Of Starting your 
ow n business? F re e  intro 
s e lf-e m p lo y m e n t tra in in g  
a n d  s u p p o rt fo r w o m e n . 
38 1 -71 78 .
T R A V E L - T e a c h  E nglish: 
Job G u a ra n te e . 5  d a y /4 0  
hour (N ovem ber 14) T E S O L  
te ach er certifica te  course  
(o r b y  c o rre s p o n d e n c e ).  




s it u a t io n s
'*?'?■???: -V f-W A N T E b  ?■:..;-./??'"
’’'^T .U p  1 0 ^ 8 0 0  a ^ ° J ) ! ' l *  HA RD -W orker. seeking gar-
no d e h in g /labbu r, ybur; to o ls ;;businesS"S0Cur0. $ 9 9 9 5  .-m
minimum investm ent. F ree . $10/t;iour. Norm  4 ? 7  35 92
' Into pack: <1-800-321*6126 , ; - -
(24 hours).
I' ' K i-- ‘ '__• -i- r ’
'V B c 'f to r la i’ s  'Lcurtgies'fl: 
" IV E s i i r f t c e ' f i i p l s a g i o e  ; '

























Dookkooplng & Accounting 
Blinds & Shades . 
Drickiayors 
Business Service 
Cabinets & Countertops 









4 to  Computer Sorvlcos 
420 Contractors
440 Day Caro/Babysltlers a 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/Sorvlco
441 DeskTop Publishing 
. 445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting a Design 
460 Drain a Dilch Services 
.170 Drapotios 
: 472 Driveways 
475 Dryoloaning 
400 Orywali





515 Financial Planning .593
517 Fishing Charters 594
520 Floor Coverings 595
545 Fuel Services 596
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 590
Builders 509
530 Furnlluro Rolinlshing 600
: 540 Gardening . 605
550 GlatiS 010
560 Grnphic Design 615
570 Handy persons 620
580 Hauling a  Snlvngo 030
582 Homo Caro 640
505 Homo Improvomonis 650
5(17 tlerno Waintnnnnen 660
Homo Security ,
Housositiing Sorvlcos 
income Tax Proparatlon 
insulalion















600 Post Control 
605 Photography 
686 PIcturo Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Sorvlcos 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Stiout Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
76? SninrlumR a Sunrincka




790 TV;s, VCR's a  Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Saics/Sorvlco
803 Vinyl Ropairs 
005 Water Puriiicalion 
807 Watorprrjoiing 
605 Welding
810 Window Clonning 
020 Window instaiiairons. 





QUALITY Ropairs, All 





: Bothroom rortovnilons 
nndctfialort,





THE last bctokkitfiplho Bor- 
Vico you’ll ovor nood. Pro- 
fo»8lonnl, oxporlenohd. 
wbtiR® horno.com 400- 
0034.
BATHROOM RENO’S 





audit, Vida Sflmlmi ,CQA 
_477~4f)01
c¥Tccot JNWa^nd'oi- 




: ___  CLEANING
C0LL1N5 Catpot Clonnlna 
Ltd. Allordftbla, bondod, Iri- 
Burod, Mnchlnft Rwritala 
$17.99. Froo Dfiillvoty ft 
Pick-up. 400-4882
360 
c a rp e n te rs
JONES Carpontry & Paint­
ing. Rttllnbia. Quality work. 
Ronstaniiblo roloii. No job 
too smati, Ffoo oBtlmnto». 
Mark, 474-00S2 or 516- 
0105. :
ROBERWRwiKTfito 
''I Do It Air Mastor Cnrpon- 
tor Rntnitinfifls. Quality 
puarantaod, 470-5654. 002-
,•?■■."
Iramlng, dockB, faillno«, 
Btfllrs. Quality workmanship, 
ronuonnbln rates, Ptnatto 
call Dan 658-6247. :
oxpDnarico. Trustwortiiy. All 
jortB In any renovations, 
Abovo others in (luailty. 





MACGREGOR Homo Ro- 
pair ft RfinovntloriB. Giinr- 
antood workmanship, Baf- 
oraricoB, 655-4518,
pontry, drywnti, oteotrlool, 
plumbing, painting. WIntnr 
rntoB, intorior/oxtorlor. Morn- 
tiorolDBO. 302-1399,
kllohians, bnths. Minor 
plumbing and oiocttlo. Fioo 
ostlllifdoBl WAINS RENOS 
72’M1.664
A^DSTYLi Construclian- 
Ouallty homio ndditiona, tun" 
ovntlonB ft maintonanoB 











Ritno’H, additionu. BuitbB, 
kitohontt, baths. Ovor 20 
years tixparlnnoo; No job 
too bln or too trmail. Strjvo
000-0077. '.. ? .' . ' ?'■.;
joufineYmaF ^
SundfickB, (oncoti, carports, 
BtaiiB. Additlonu, noncroto. 
Freto ostlmntoH. Frank 477-
331 S_ _' ; ;?' ./..?
flfl? 'O i)k"Drir'nftnov^^^^^  
Quality WoikmanBhip. Ron- 








RBC Concroto FlnlBhing. All 
Typos ol oondroto work. 
Seniors discount, 306-70Q7.
?f(DCKWOriK/¥inr0 Comoni 





WE liiBpoot, fobulld, and 
cloan chimnoyfl+ (iroboxos, 
SoniorB diBcount, Call Andy, 
400-8076, /:_
rjRAl-iAM Chimrtoy ct’onn- 
ing, fluttnrs, yi/inrtows, ro- 
prtlrB, brick, stucco, con- 
criito. 391-0027,
GENERAL Housoclfinnlng 
for Soniors In tha Victoria 
nran. $1 B./tiotir, 920-4101
Clonning Lady, oxporl- 
oncod, motlculoijs, roliabio, 
olfifiloni and roGponslblo. 
Exooliont rtiforoncoB, 704*
'''■;■;/?: ?/'". ? '?'•' ■
' S/iANiCHTON'/¥id̂ ^̂ ^̂
Hblf), oxporloncod noiiso 
knaplng. Affordtiblo, 052-
■: :■;. ? ?/ ; /
METIcrUL0U's7S"nl'l̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
hoijsd-clonnflr, Shiiron, 
pngar; 413-9100. '
will" cToan Your iiomo as 
you like it.jJpan 300-3950.
DELUXE lTMJB«(ifrtnri«r: 
pnlntlng, gnrdttnlng, win­
dows, jjuttfiro, arrands, 
moving. Susan, 055-1170.
HONEST Rotinhio, bond- 
nblo, Flllplnn. Will do house- 
otoanlno, companion and 
run orrnnde. Qayln 216- 
0914 or lonvo mciss.go at 
400-7321
PROFEliiiONf^^
kfloppr? axpnrlancad, Rol- 
utuncoii ijvuliablo, 905-2203
COSTA’S Advaneod Clean- 
Ing. RoBiiJontlnl, coinmor-, 
olal. Mpvo-oute, oarpfitB, 
walls, colllnoB, QronBO and 
nicotlno ramovar our rrpn- 
clntty, Envlronmontalty 
friendly, 308-5042 ;
iu r ^ b W A N Co lip] 0  ̂
l-touBoclfianlng and window- 
WPBhino Bpoclailatti, making 
your liorno my bimlnaBfil
001-0891 I
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Friday, October 19, 2001
400
CLEANING
S C R U B -N -S H IN E  Dirtaway. 
Serving Saanich Peninsula  
area 16 years. Now accept­
ing new clients. For estimate 
call Sherry 65 2 -06 44 ._______
E N E R G IZ E D  Dust Bunnies. 
W e  k e e p  c le a n in g  an d
c l e a n i n g . . . E f f i c i e n t i  
Atlordabiel 388-9293  
D .A Y B R E A K  C le a n in g .  
Bonded, insured. Free esti­
m ates. 1 call cleans it all. 
47 8-6243 .
C O LL IN S  Cleaning Servic­
es. Residential/Commercial. 
M o v e -o u ts /c a rp e ts /w a lls /  
w indow s. Gift certificates, 
insured/bonded. $13+/hour. 
48 0 -48 82
C LE A N IN G  lady available in 
Victoria vicinity. 385-1696  
H O N E S T  R e lia b le , bond- 
able, Filipina. Will do house- 
c le an in g , com panion and  
run e rra n d s . G a y le  2 1 6 -  
0 9 1 4  or leave m ess.ge at 
480-7321
H O U S E C L E A N IN G : 2 la ­
d ies  with vehicle, respon­
sible, experienced, bonded, 
m ove-outs, etc. $ 1 5 ./h o u r  
4 7 2 -1 5 9 6
M E TIC U L O U S  cleaning ser­
v ic e . E xce llen t re feren ce. 
P eninsula a re a  only. 65 2 - 





NEW  Openings available in 
loving, established, licensed 
home. 47 8 -75 98 . ____ _
SMALL licenced group day­
care in priva te  recreation  
centre. Tillicum, Interurban, I 
McKenzie, C ary Road area. 
ECE qualified staff. $ 4 2 5 ./ |
month. 47 9-20 32___________
N O W  O pen- Saanichton li­
censed family daycare. Ja-
nis, 65 2-6022 . _____
¥ r EA T  FALL Bonus: First 
w eek free . Fully licenced  






Hock in  
yon r  
■basement?
who are you 
going to call?
3 S S -0 6 4 6
K N O W L E D G E A B L E  G a r ­
dener for hire. Phone b e ­
tween 5pm-7pm, 384-9382
LAW NSj weeds, hedges, on 
an “on call" basis by young 
senior couple. 472-3119. 
H IR E  M e l! I do it a ll!! 





A D D S T Y L E  Design- N eed  
ideas? M ore room? Hom e  






__________________   Services
H O U S E C L E A N IN G  io b s  Sfnall additions, Rspairs, 
w S ^ ^ S a ! ^ - ;  Texture s p r ^ . ^ ^  
c e ile n t  r e r fe r e n c e s . 15 : Persona! Helper. 656  6026  
y e a rs  exp erien cd e  ho m e / SEAT M y Price! Best work- 
com m ercial cleaning. 2 5 0 - manship. 38yrs. experience. 
6 2 9 -3 7 3 7  or 25 0 -88 5 -2 848 . Call M ike 47 5 -0 5 4 2  ; 
C H A N TA L’S C leaning Ser­
v ic e s . R e s id e n tia l. M o ve  
0 U t s .  4 7 8 -7 3 l4 , 6 5 6 -66 93  ?
W E S T E R N  C o m m u nities , 
no minimurh, $15/hr. Arlene 
'f '4 7 4 -2 7 4 6 ?  v ; < ;
A FFO R D A B LE Tractor Ser­
v ic e s . E x c a v a tin g , la n d ­
s c a p e , d ra in a g e . B rush  
clearing/mowing, roto-tilling, 
post pounding. Dirt Works 
812-2230.
BLUE Mountain Excavating. 
Trucking, M ini Excavator, 
and Bobcat Services. Rea­
sonable R ates. Call: 744 - 
8270:
B O BC AT, back-hoe, truck­
ing, Doug Dow. 652-8520.
510
FENCING
’ GARDEN . 
CLEAN-UPS
Specializing in:
* Big or Small Jobs ^
* Gardens Rejuvenated
* Shrubs, Hedges trimmed
M k do it  A ll!  
Experienced, Q ua lity  W ork  
Best Prices 
j C a li John 544-09911
AG  Land scap e  C onstruc- 
tion. C om ple te  landscape  
services. Law n & gard en  
m aintenance . D esign  and  
installation. Decks, fences, 
retain ing waits an d  p a th ­
ways. Certified. 74 4-99 08
“ s m a l l  GARDEN 
SPECIALIST
Consuiting/Deslgn/Maint. 
LtNNY D. V IN E  36 0-19 67
570
HANDYPERSONS
Q UALITY paint jobs, electri­
cal jobs, m inor hom e re ­
pairs. Peter, 385-4689
ALFRED! Alfred! All phases 
construction work. 48  years 
experience. 381-5156
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s . 
L a w n s , fe n c e s , p run ing , 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961. ______________
“WES” Coast
Handym an & Hauling 
Painting, drywall, minor 


















No charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
All Junk removal 
Same Day Service






B R IG H T E R  O u tloo k  S e r ­
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip . 1 5  
years  ex p erien ce . Y e llo w
Pages, 744-3391
FE N C E  Panels: 6 ’- $55. 5 ’- 
$ 5 0 - 4 ’, $ 4 5 . Installation.
8 1 2 -02 79 : , ; /
■ . 5"J5. ■
FiNANClAL PLANNING
F R E E  C red it Counselling. M A STER ; Gardner: garden  
Cohsotidate debts. One tow design , m a in ten a n ce , fa ll 
monthly payment.:Elim inate c ie a n -u p s . O rg a n ic
or reduce interest. Rebuild ; products! 59 5-00 54  
yo ur cred it rating. C r e ^ t  p h il W O R K S . Lawn, garden 
• Counselling Society of B .C . ;
- Non-profit S ervice 1 -8 8 8 -  
527-8999 : /
THE  
J U N K  B O X
RUBBISH REMOVAL






m 6 5 8 - 3 9 4 4 i S '
6 YARD DUMP
Truck and bobcat, ready to 
haul away earth, rock, 
concrete... 74 4 -20 06
888-JUNK
FREE E ST IM A T E S  
Sam e Day, Evening and 
W eekends
S M O O T H  Moves & Hauling.





FATHER & SON 
PAINTING
You cannot beat our prices 
Free estimates 
40  years experience 
6 5 2 -8 6 0 1 ,4 7 7 -6 2 3 4 .
S P E C T R U M  P a in tin g .  
T h in k in g  o f re n o v a tin g ?  
Som etim es paint is all that's 
needed. Free estim ates and 
colour co nsu lta tion . R on,
38 2-1393 . ____
S ID N E Y ’S 
P R O FE S S IO N A L  





D A V E ’S Hauling & C le a n ­
u p . S e n io rs  d is c o u n t. 
Cell:216-0825
LOW  Rate hauling. $10/hr+  
cost or flat rate. Ralph. 652- 
3216.;
, .v .;:" '582 ,'' ■; ■
HOME CARE
S ID N E Y 'S  L a d y ’s T o uch  
Painting offers quality inte­
rior/exterior painting. Free  
estimates. Affordable rates. 
R e fe re n c e s  and sa tis fac ­
tion. Kattiy, 65 6 -19 86  
S U P E R IO R  w orkm anship  
m y h a llm a rk . F r e e  E s ti­
m ates. Taylor Painting. 995- 
:2289-' ■
FO R  your plumbing repairs 
and a lte ra tio n  n e ed s  call 
P e te  th e  P lu m b e r , 4 7 8 -  
4 580. _________
H ILLS ID E  Plumbing Service  
All repairs, hot w ater tanks. 
R enovations. R eason ab le . 
Dan 881-5778 .
24hr. Plumbing
Repairs & Renovations 
S ew er & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
F R E E  Estim ates. R eason­
ab le. Reliable . No job too 
small. 388 -55 44 , 881-5343.
691
PRESSURE WASHING
C R D  Com pliant. H ouse Ex­
te rio rs , D r iv e w a y s , Lo w - 
p itc h e d  R o o fs , G ro w th  
Treatm ents. 655-7071
B R IG H T E R  O u tlo o k  S er- 
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip . 15  




■ Q U A LIT Y  Painting interior/
' H O M E  Health C are Provider E x te rio r. F re e  es tim ates . ^ d q |-|-|o n s , renbVations, 
e x p erien ced  w ith  A tzh e i- References. Joe 886-0231. fra m ih g , d e c k s , ra ilin gs,' ■
:; meris and the elderly. ,Ex: g x C E L L E N T  Painting/Dec- stairs. Quality workmanship;: 
c e i t e n t i e f e r e n M S . ^ a i ^  o ra t in g .:  F re e  es tim ates .?  reaso n a b le  ra te s .s p ie a s e ?  :: :: 
T ’/ 6 5 8 - journeyman. Tony,: n a n  65 2 -52 47
8114. LiVe-in/OUt. : 477.174f;; R 14-1258. V ' P '•
and gutter ctean-ups. 
0439.
479- family Man
Clean Up & Remove 
Anything, Anytime!
G U TT E R S  cleaned, com ers  
sealed, gutter gaurd. Small 
re p a irs , M a rs n a ll’s, 3 8 3 -  
7942,
A L T E R N A T IV E  lechn ic lan  
wilt take  care  of alt your  
com puter needs. Fast re­
pairs to Wln^dows 95 /98 , IV11I- h y d r o -T E C H ,  G u tte r  
renlum,.and_ an softwâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ c lean ing , from $25, profes-
® w ^ 7 x Kvon s lo n a l re p a irs ,grades. 474-5798
C E R T IF IE D  T e c h n ic ia n .  
C o m p u ter rep a ir and up­
g rad e . W ind ow s ’9 5 , '98 , 
Millenium Installation, C us­
to m ized  system . Tu toria l, 
C a llJ e a n  at 3 8 6 - 9 2 7 7 ,___
C O M P U T E R  problems,' up­
grades or tutoring. Seniors 
welcom e. References aivalt- 
a b le . In -h o m e , C e rtif ie d  
technician, Don 592-0620  or 
514-6010,
CALL The Hom e Computer 
Coach. In-homo service, ca­
tering to beginners. C om ­
p u te r  b a s ic s , W in d o w s , 
Internet, e-mail, digital cam ­
era and prob lem  solving. 
Senior friendly. Phone 656- 
93^53 or 727-5519 .
FA S fraflordab io '''P ^¥^^^  




S P E C IA L IZ IN G  In  renos  
residential and commorclnl. 
No job too smalt or too bint 
2 0  years experience. 3S2-
■ ,1507 _  _____  ■;
■RErN6vATr6N’ ‘¥p o c liin rit, 
25 years experience, Frnriv 
ing, llnl!5hlng, drain tile. 300 
3620:
s lb n a r r e p a ir s ,  roof 
mossing. 213-8159
d e -
C O M P E TtT tV E  Rates! W in­
d o w s , g u tte rs , ro o f d e -  
m ossing. F ree  es tim ates . 
B ra d 36 1 -8 008
PROFESSIONALS
IR W IN  IN D U S T R IE S  
Gutter cleaning, ropairs. 
Installation,
3 8 2 - 5 1 5 4
490
ELECTRICAL
R E L IA B L E  E te o tr lc la n  
# 2 1 6 7 5 , R es id en tia l/C o m ­
m ercial, R eferences avail­
able, Don, 472-2014
S U R E W tR E  Electric 
1979 Ltd, #23326 . Ronova- 
t lo n s /M u ln ten an co , S m a ll 
o b s w e lc o m e , 4 7 8 -3 2 2 0  
309-6932
O U A L I IY   E le c tr ic .
R enovations. R e s id e n tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l. S m a lt jo b s  
w o tc o m o . # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6 1 M ,_ _  _  _
M R ,“ E f E c T m c  w z T jo T .  
Now or renovation; Largo or 
small. Free estlmatos, 475- 
3027,361-593^1.
E r i C T  l? t'¥ /rL " 'B e  rvrb*bii
■':■■:?■■■ 517-.?,.??■'?.' 
FISHING CHARTERS
FtvBHtNG Charters Salmon  
or halibut, Sooke or Port 








Clean, prompt, reliable 
A tanDoaley  
Cell: 216-1687  
Fax :3 01 -5 600
CARPET/Llno. tnstollatlo'ns 
and ropairs. Carpet $2 ,50 / 
sq .yd . L ino  $ 3 .5 0 /s q .y d .  
Free estimates, 382-6157 or 
516-2400.    _ _
L IG H T H O U S E  F L O O R S  
Laminate llooring, .89 cents; 
1 5  year 8 m m  $1 .75 /8 q /lt; 
SwIsR-Cllp laminate, $2 .45 / 
sq.ft; M a p le  e n g in e e re d , 
$3.75/sq.ft. Serving BC 12 
years. In Victoria call 480- 
0223, To ll-free 1-866-400 - 
0223.
LADY Gardener will main- ____  ,
tain your garden the w ay 'Appliance Removal 
you want it. Fully certifjed. 'p e n ce  Removal
Specialty In garden design/ 'Dem olition & Removal, etc. 
renovations, perennials and 
flowering shrubs. Also, con- 







JU R G E N 'S  Furniture Rolin- 
l&hlng. G erm an crattsm an. 
2 1 y ra . o x p a rlo n c o , 1 0 %  
Sonlofs Discount. 210-5949 .
26yrs Exporlnnco. Free F:s- w ww 3,telus.net/lutgon 
•Im nlnK O in.«ntt4 . #:4297fi.   ‘ ...V.....ti ntfis, 213-8304. #32975, 
t3onded
E L E C T R IC IA N : 2 0  ye a rs  
, o x p o rle n c o . R o n s o n a b lo  
ro to a .’/r il-o o a # . #22202
O N E  C a ll does It atll Reno- 
vatlono, cur.tom wood woik- 
! Ing. Doug Dow 6 5 2 -8 520,
■ C O N *f¥ A C T 6 'R ,‘ ' 2 F f ( i  .......................................................
exporlonno. Triistworl,hy, All i i o W E  S o u n d  E le c tr ic  
jo bs In ; an y  rono vn tfo ns. #2 315 , C om m orclnl, Reel 
A bovo o th e rs  In qu a lity , dnntlal. N ew  and ronovn  
? Friends rolo i frlondtr, VIo, tions, 475-6550.






L IC E N S E D  lam ily  dnyonm  
has openings for 3-4 year 
olrlfi, prul-tlm o or (ull-tlmo.
Broniwtjod Day. 65'2*4150
A T ftT  EloctrlC #2 6 1 2 5 . New  
or Ronovntlonfi. Low Rotes. 
Anton: 7 4 4 -4 5 5 0 /3 6 3 -7167 .
GOO
EXCAVATING
I S L A N D  B O B C A T
'Trucking, M lnl-Exciw ator 
Dltclwtt, dilvfjwuys, grnvfii, 
lawns, tiaullng. /4 4 -2 0 0 6
, u n N IT U n G  R o lln loh ing . 
apeulallzlng In small Items, 
ond-tnbtofi, co lleo  tnbtes, 
cliairs, Free piok-up and do- 
llvory. Roforericos nvallnblo. 
4 7 6 ’ 14Q2_,  __




A N O R EW B  Lawn ft Garriitn 
S e rv ic e . P runing  a n d . all 
noods. OQO-00 2 1 ; , .
A & E c'ipanJJpsTimw  
tnnnnce, hauling, rototllling, 
chipping, W n Benyclo. 4 /4 - '
WE GARDEN 
CHEAP!
Educated & Experienced  
John: 744-3385 , 882-2437 .
C H E A P E S T  P ro p e rty  
C le a n -U p s . B e rry  c a n e /  
stump removal, brush clear­
in g , h a u lin g , m o re . D irt 
W orks, 812-2230.
BLO O M IN G  Planters, haul­
ing and d e live ry  se rv ice , 
bark mulch, soil, sand, grav­
e l, g a rd e n  re fu s e  an d  
household m iscellaneous. 
59 2 -7 2 1 3 ,2 1 3 -7 1 8 7 .
G A R D EN S  R Us, lOyrs. ex­
perience. Specialize In gar­
d e n  m a in te n a n c e /la n d ­
scaping, pruning, roto-tllling. 
Spring clean-up . Resldon- 
tlnt/commorcinl. Seniors dis­
count. R e a s o n a b le  rates. 
Matthew 4 7 9 -2 0 8 3 .
Y O U R  gardo¥¥ve'rgrown'?  
C lo n n -u p s  our sp o c la lty . 
John Kaiser, 4 7 0 -'73 14 ,656- 
6693,___________   ■ ' .
""“ p r u n in g * '
’‘SPEGiALIST*
. *H E D G E *T R E E *S H R U B *
j J E F F  3 6 0 ' 1 9 6 7
P A C l? lc '’ Gnrdo’ nIno sb"r- 
vices. Free ocJimatos. Ex- 
porloncod an d  ed u ca ted . 
Kon, 084-8532 . _ _ .......
new  law n s s e e d  or sod, 
Craig, 470-2437,
*Bubba’s Hauling*
Cheap, C heaper, Cheapest! 
Honest & Enthusiastic 





Fast Reliable Service. 
Construction & Household 
Junk Rem oval. . 
Recycling Friendly. 
G U A R A N TE ED  
. S A TIS FA C TIO N




A D D S T Y L E  C onstruction - 
Ouallty home additions, ren­
ov a tio n s  & m a in te n a n c e  
services- do It right! GeoH, 
216-4510. ?
H O M E P R O , Kitchen & Bath­
room renovations, com pu­
te rized  design. 8 8 8 -7 6 5 6 , 
W eb site: bchom epro.com
587
HOME MAINTENANCE
T H E  Moss M an* Roof de- 
mosslng & repair, gutters, 
windows, painting, small re­





' -1 7 4 5 ,5 - 2 5 8 .......  ... ..........................................
P R O FE S S IO N A L painting & 30Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . Car­
or sprayirig for Heritage/Bed pentry, dryw all, electrical, 
& B re ak fas t. R e s id e n tia l/ plum bing, painting. W inter 
C om m ercial. /\ll  jobs w et-' rates, interior/exterior. Mem-
come. 21 6-46 19 ber of BBB. 382-13 99 .:
JO E T h e  Paint Guy. Quality p c i  i a r T p  R o n n v a to rS ' 
w orkm anship. Reasonatrle
rates. 88 5-2631 . ■ ■ Carpentry, plumbing, electri-
C E m T F T E D  P ain ting /R es- rren o r^ R efe ren ce© ^ 21 6^ ^  
toratlon: clean, honest qual- r ien ce . R e fe re n c e s , d
■ f S i S R & s o s r
need work, we’l l  
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from  $6. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
OAP rates.
* Any Weather 
* Demolition 
E e f u s e  S a m  
aX6»8868 or 
4 7 8 -0 0 1 1
GAMB DAY amnVIOE
W O M A N , 50 ’s, needs quiet, 
w inter housesit or sublet, 




“FA IR F IE L D ’S" Landscape  
Gardener. Available for all 
your lan d s cap in g  noods. 
Call Nlcolaas, 592-0602.
Ity work. Seniors discount, 
fvlo job too small. Todd, 812- 
8276
IN T E R IO R  Painting. W hen  
you’d rather have a woman 
in your house. 20  years ex­
perience. 479-8749
P A IN T E R -  3 6 y rs :
E x p e r ie n c e . In te r io r /  
E x te r io r . S p e c ia liz in g  In 
h a n d -w as h in g  ex terio r o l 
mobile homes. Discounts for 
O .A .P . 47 8-31 67  
C H IN O O K  Painting. Quality 
interior painting. 25yrs ex ­
perience. F ree  Estfm ates.
4 7 8 -0 123.__________________
O U A tliTY , smalt "job painter. 
Hourly or contract. R efer­
ences. Cam eron, 592-5430.
7527
O L D C o u n try  P a in te r




S E M I-R E T IR E D  Photogra­
pher. 25-years oxperienco
ALFRED, ALFRED
Ouatity W indows  
W holesale, Discounts! 
40yrs Construction Exp. 
38 1 -51 56
K O L A R tC H  C onstruction , 
Com plete construction ser­




A Family business 
since 1928.
Ouallty renovations. 
Conscientious and reliable. 
BC Hydro Powersmart 
registered contractor. 
BBB, C U B A , BPA,





still lo ves p h otograp h in g  O U A L IT Y  re s id e n tia l ro
famlllos and weddings. You roofing. Serving Victoria nnd— - - -
BILL’S Masonry. Brickwork 
glasslrlocko, tiles. Interlock 
Inn pavers. M asonry repair
20% Off Qoutes
Mow/Clnnn up/PoworRake  
Piuning/Soll ft Mulch
V 479-6495
' ' . ' .670' ' 
HANDYPERSONS
R IC K  0 4 2 '3 B 1 5 , (•ancofl, 
Biindncks, Rnnns. H.'iulinn 
Pm siiuio w ash liig .; :  ? ;;
ALL VIctarlii Horne M am ie- 
nnncrt, No Job too limnlll 
Don, 4 8 0 -1 6 5 3
IS LA N D  Hauling, f/lovlng, 
dollvoiy and handyman ser­
vice. $ayho ur. 415-8820,
WE HAUL CHEAP
Hnuimg and Moving.
Wo spoclntlze In recycling, 
construction, yard, garngo, 




M ern boro lD B D
AftE cman'-Ups',’ iawn m.iln- 
tenance, hnuilng, rntotllllnci, 
chipping.' W o noc.yclo, 474 •
.,,.'1 .-..,-— .... 
S m a ll'G u y 'w iiii"  Big Truck 
Pnymoni. Hauling ft Moving. 
$26/houi’, 882-0901.
and - .....4’/a-0186





M U N R O 'S , C iiie lu l, friendly. 
Mo worries, mate! 812-7403, 
pgi; 389-0400,
"■'■■'"’'''''■ ''''A 'TO B ''......   T
M O V IN G  ft S TO R A G E . 
Low rates. Insurori. W e ’ll 
move single Items too. 
21fl-0£76, 4D0-,3068 _ _
MOVI'n O  ft 'DoTlvoFy'Vrwn 
$39/litJur, Vancouver and Is- 
lond speclatiets. 4 7 4 -7 5 4 4 .:
b o s s ''M O V  E R S '''
3-Ton/2 m en $40/hour 
885'0050
keep negatives . W edding  
coverage from $395. 47 2 - 
00 36  . '
■ , '' 666 
PICTURE 
FRAMING
STO C K moldings or custom 
m a d e  l ia m o a -  fra m e  ro 




R E T IR E D  P lum ber nrrtrda 
w ork, R an o ’B, suitnB, hot 
w ater tnnks. 474-6tl_00,____
i¥ u M I3 E f7  Avato
palm, ronovatloiiB. 30 ynara
oxperlonctl. 514-8376.......  .
b E 'A N ’'~ p 'a rk  P iu m b in g ;
P lu m b in g , I'lontint), g n s . 
R e n o v a tio n s , new  c o n -  
Btruction, tontionat.'lo rates. 




a re a . R & D  R oofing . 885- 
1409’ ,  _____ ________ _
ia m O H T E R  O u tlo T F  Ser­
vices l.td. Roof do-moHBing 
IhBurod, P ro feasloria l, 15 
years  exporlonco . Yellow  
f^aqos. 744-3391
R A iiT  i r i F m T  is your roof 
ready? C a ll 0 8 6 -9 2 0 9  for 
frao QRllmato, 10%  senior 
discount.
yonrii oxperlnnco. B.C. Cor- 
tlllod, rertldontlal, stoop root­
er, Q u aranto fld  workriinn- 
nhip. 64 2-5093 .
741
SHEET METAL
PLEN U M S, Duct work, ren­
ovations, Rrtaaomililn, Bmall 
Shop. S tove Dirshop 479- 
0680
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" M E D - .  . A L E R T .  '
i p i i i i i f S i i
»trucks • windows
384»9814





HOLLANDIA TILE  
Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
________ 652-4919.
J .W . T IL E . Q u a lity  w o rk ­
m anship . F a ir  prices. 30  




Q U A L IT Y  T re e  S e rv ic e . 
Contract falling, radial thin­
ning. 384-6872.
C E D A R  Grove Tree Servic­
es . Insured, experienced . 
Free estimates. 478-7011
. JAIVIES Tree Care, ISA C er­
tif ie d  A rb o ris t. In s u re d , 
. W CB. Excellent work guar­






STUIVtP R e m o v a l. B rush  
chipping. Portable sawmills.
k CENTRAL i  
M  ISLAND, m
® « ^ r r c e  Service lnc.^“^
Fuur mvRO)
tree-work. Buying firewood. 
213-8140
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T r e e  
C a re ! F u lly  In s u re d . L i­
cenced. Equipped. ISA Cer­
tified  A rborist. 6 5 2 -0 2 2 1 .  
References.
D angerous T ree  Removal 
Selective L o t Clearing 
B rush  & L im b  Chipping 
H edge M-aintenance 
T ree Topping









dio/Video Service. Cam cor­
der, S p e a k e rs . D ictation  
H om e set-up. P ick -up /D e­
livery. 881-1202. 
M E R ZE TTi'S  in-home Ser
VIL>I3 . I  I C C  u p i  w c rm
W ork guaranteed. 478-7151
800
UPHOLSTERY
U P H O L S T E R E R  n e e d s  




NORfVlS W indow cleaning. 
F re e  es tim ates . R e a s o n ­
able. 388-1446.
B R IG H T E R  O u tloo k  S e r -  
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip . 15  
years  ex p erien ce . Y e llo w  
Pages. 744-3391
D E V 'S  W indow  C lea n in g . 
E a v e s tro u g h s . F u lly  in ­
sured. Free estimates. 72 7 -  
79 14 , cel:727-1385.
810
WINDOW CLEANING
CO LLINS W indow Cleaning. 
Commercial/residential. You 
w ill be s u rp ris e d  a t our  
rates! Insured & bonded. 
480-4882
DAVE'S W indow Cleaning. 
W indows, Gutters, Sw eep­







W holesale, Discounts! 





AJ W IN D O W  Installations. 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t w in ­
dow s, doors, g lass . 4 7 8 -  
9678, 479-6942   _
C O N T R A C T O R , 2 0  years  
experience. Trustworthy. All 
jo bs in an y  re n o v a tio n s . 
A b o ve  o th e rs  in q u a lity .  
Friends refer friends. V ic , 




W R IT IN G  S erv ices; B u s i­
ness Letters. P ro fessional 
P re s e n ta tio n s . R e s u m e s . 



















; p r i v a t e  L r iq ^  fvtall: sh are  2 - b e a u t if u l  32 acres with ,
b a c h e l o r  or 1-bedroom  B rentw ood/S aanich- bedroom suite, no smoking/ buildings; creek, ponds, fish,
s u ite , m a tu re  w o m a n , ;2V ’■ -,,:s ,„g .:r ,a r),in n  , p e ts ,? 5 -a p p tia n c e s . f ire -  fences, fie ld s / ptieasarrts,?.. u  , _ , _
sm all h o u s e , t r a in e d .d o g s ; , ; ^ ' f '^ , i^ i^ g  ,g - ; ' - ^ „ ^ “ Y  place?$450:475-0122?;?:? :,deer,:eag les ; blue,herons^ ?:V a n C O U V e r J s i a n d  
SIdnev.v R e fe re n c e s . 6 5 6 -. c K o . o T T A —  ..........; water ticerise, timber mark,?:
R e a c h :
9588? "’■ ■ ': '■ ? ? ? ? ? ? '? ;? ;;? ? :? : ''? ? ;■  ̂ - L  ' " '
u ■ S iD N E V  3-room bachelor,:.
i $4 95  plus $50  utilities; 655- ,at O ak/E lk  Lake area for : . . :
Saskatchewan couple with 2 :
children. 744-2111,:?
' '  • 1 3 8 0
;??■•"?;.';•.■ S H A R E D '? "-^ ;': ' 
ACCOMMODATION
??wateritic >se, timber mark,; 
<?^?much?more. Near e v e r y - : 
thing. Little River area, C o - : 




M A T U R E  Lady wilt do for 
senior: m eals/house/yard, in 
e x c jla n g e  fo r sh ared  ac-?
com m odation. S id n e y /C e n -? , ? ; .
trat Saanich. 6 5 2 -94 62 . . DEER Cove 1-bedroom, llv-
— — ; ing room, large kitchen, gar;
E S Q U IM A L T  2 -b e d ro o m  
suite looking to rent spare 
room; $375+  utilities. Avail­









den, no-smokIng, no pets, yned  
A v a ila b le  N o v em b er 1st 
$ 6 0 0 ,6 5 6 -0 0 9 5
1 -B E D R O O M  mobile home
 -------------------------r------------ ;—  In establistied park, close to
E S Q U IM A LT , N on-sm oker town, $15,000.480-0477. 
to share 1-bedroom .. 381- .  —
'"'1333' ' 
GARAGES, PARKING 
FOR RENTH O U S E K E E P IN G  suites: 1or 2  bedrooms, Saanichton, . .........
a c r e a g e .  D a ily , w e e k ly , ,
monthly. No sm oking/pets. W A N T E D : Doublo car gar- 
65 2 -1 5 1 4  age or targe basem ent area.
 ------— —  59 2 -90 96  ?
O N E -B E D R O O M  Gorge/TII- 
tloum, cable, utilities, park­
ing, student preferred. S ep­





B R IG H T  1 -b e d ro o m  w ith  
den, laundry room and patio, 
near Hillside Mall, No sm ok­
ing, no pots. $5 7 5  plus hy- 
dro. 59 8 -7 3 6 7






Your 2 5 w ord ad wilt reach: 
a combined circulation of ?
? 2621455 homesi Ask us?? 
flow you can reach over 
73 4 ,00 0  homes in th e : ?? ; 
?; Lower Mainland and BC  
:'"?'':■ .?:? interior.??:?; ■'?;■?-:;
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SH AW N IG A N  no m oney$$ 
down. R enovated 3300sq . 
It., new roof, paint, flooring.
• Plumbed/electrical for suite 
p o te n tia l,  .8 0  a c re . 
$ 1 8 9 ,9 0 0 . 8 1 2 -1 2 0 5  7 4 3 -  
7645.
to e x p lo re , n e n i _ ,iu  < S H A W N IG A N  L a k e , No
minimum of $750 depending S EN IO R  8®'!'-° ' ° ^  money$$ down. Brand new
o n ^ |p a c e  req u ire d . 8 5 5 -  "  P i" !
S E E K IN G 'N on  smoking fe­
m a le  to sh a re  c h a r a c te r ; 
home in Colwood, $500 In­
clusive. 1-bodroom + don. 
474-5374
U N IQ U E  Situation, home to 
share, Lot's of privacy. Stu- 
dio/work-space and garden 
space of your own. Many  
options R ent
. R E N T  TO OW N  
3-bedroom; 2-bathroom 
in family park, best buy. 
Close to town 
No down Payment? 






IS ON THE  
u ' INTERNET!
. R ead Classified Ads from  
Victoria, Duncan', Nanatthoi 
Parksville, Courtenay &
; Cam pbell R iver ?
Vancouver Island? ;
; Lower Mainland ,;: ? 
Caritroo/lnterior- ? 
N EW S G R O U P  
FIND U S  AT  
' ,www.bcclasslfled.corh ?
V - ? . ' : ' ;  ':1660-^-
OAK BAY 
HOUSES FOR SALE
E A S Y  care  hom e, 3 -b e d ­
rooms, 2-bathroom s, hard­
w o o d  flo o rs , n e w  ro o f, 
woodstove, quiet & private. 








3848 M E R R IM A N  Rpad: ‘4 - 
:il3edrobm,?2-batlydom, hard­
wood floors. $215 ,000 . 889-
"OODTi':?::;?""??:’
woo'd revenue properties, 
$4000 Income. Offers on as- 4 -bedroom suite, privato 2 .5  ---------— ---------  I , on r   - i-uouiuun. ouna,
W E S T E R N  C om m unities: sassed vatues, 652-3428 or ac res , $ 2 5 9 ,9 0 0  G S T  In 




B R E N T W O O D  Bay 2-bed- 
room, 1-balhroom main lev­
el, hardwood floors, targe 
yard, $975/m onth, Novem- 
l8 f ' 54 4 -2000. ___ __
S A A N IC H  'w e s t  u p p e r. 
1500Sq.ft, Cozy 3-bedroom, 
2-bathroom . Sorrio utilities 
Included. No smoklng/pels. 
$ 1 3 7 5 .4 7 9 -9 5 1 8
no smoking, level entry, gas S A A N IC H T O N ; 2 -b o d -  
tireplace, parking, storago, room s, 4 -a p p l an cos , no  
$6 30  all Inclusive. 4 7 8 -20 65  sm oklno /pots, large yard . N E W E R
D O W N T O W N  S idney now R®'®''®"®®®
900sq, ft, 1-bedroom , vyash
mature p rso  to s are 3 
bedroom, clean, quiet. $375  
inclusive, 478-6203
W H IT T tE R , on bus route, 







or/dryor, no-sm oklng /pets. 
Adult building, $ 8 7 5 . 21 3 -  
1990 ,
G L E N  L’a k o *  1 -b o d ro o m i 
$500 , 2-bad ioom , $625 In­
cluding wator/pnrking. Chil­
dren welcom e, cat ok, 704- 
1523
R o fe ro n o e s  
$ 1 1 0 0 +  utilities, 
161,652-8120
re q u ire d ,
November





G O R G E  1 -b e d ro o m , op - 
prox, OSOsq, ft,, utitlflos In­
cluded, $675 . No smoking,
D ecem ber is l ,  4 0 0 -1 1 8 0 ,
bncholor. Balcony. Cloeo to P®’ ®
ovGi’̂ h ln g , Hent/hot water. 1 6 4 1 ,5 l0 - i0 3 0 ,
Cat 6k, MOO-304-0931 :
NEW 2 iovei
siitto, $ 6 0 0 . /m onth, no 
smoking, 6 8 5 - ^ 0 0  _
oi¥f-B’¥D¥oOk4'''wtilemô ^̂
3 -b 0 d -
[iopiaco, gar-
X . P riv a te , huge yard , ffen Spit, $930+  utlllllos, 
Immediately, 300-6010, 
SAA'NICHTOfjT ĵbeclroom 
upper, bright, tion-srnoking, 
no petS; IrB O . Decem ber 
_____________ 1st, 655 -1077, !
B E S T  D e a lt $ 3 2 5 -$ 3 7 5  SIDNEY s id ^ ^ ^
everything Included, W ash- jah o - 
er/dryer. 900  Free mitolllto W  
Btatlons, 477-1000, ;
y ,Q  b rig h t, a -bod - 
C LE A N  how loorhB for ron\, hi'intyhudrc^ In*
near Camomrn and Hills do 





s a l t  Spring Townhouse, 2- 
bodrooms, 2-bathrooms, 5- 
appliances, laciizzi, gas fire­
p la c e , s a te llite , o f fe r s ,  





e lu d e d , 
7645,
W A T E R F R O N T  (Ardm ore), 
1955 3000 sq,ft, hom e, lOO' 
oceanfront, ,67 acre. Boat' 
2 g a ra g e s .S H A W N IG A N  B eac h  E s ­
tates: beautiful landscaped  
1/2 acre, 1632sq, ft,, walk 
out bl-levot, postibeam, dou­
ble garage, $ 1 9 6 ,0 0 0 , E - 
rnnil:
o a o io @ p a c if lc c o a s t,n o t,  
(260)743-7285 •
T R IA N G L E  liiio u n ta ln - 5 
noroB, views 2 lakes. 4-brjd- 
ro o m s, 5 -b a th ro o m s ,  
w w w ,ooocltles,com /w r855, 
, $379,000. 470-8855,
h o u s e ,
7670,
6 5 6
? H O U S E  approx! 2200sq; ft. 
2 -b ed ro o m  plus m ore on  
ground level full basem ent, | 
suiteable, big separate s h o p ;, 
p lum bed  an d  w ired . 5 7 7  
: O'Connell P lace. $229 ,900 . 
744-3215  ;■
N EW  Hom es, Gordon H ead  
from $329 ,900 . Design your 
own floor plan or choose • 
fro m  b u ild e rs  s e le c te d  
plans. Call the builder direct- 
R ick  7 4 4 -7 4 6 4  or B ru ce  
213-5059 . ??;;/?'
U P D A T E D  Three bedroom  
character hom e. New  roof 
and large, privato, fenced  
b a c k y a rd . C e d a r  H ill,  
$239 ,900 . Call owner 514- 




Almost ?.000 sq.ft.: of 
/  finished living space? ?
Croat Price fo ri 991 / 
BuillHome
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths ? 
Lower level easily cbnvertecf 




■ :?■ 1686 
UP ISLAND 
REAL ESTATE
Q U A L IC U M  B eac h  lovely  
patio home, adult complex, 
large 2 -bedroom  end unit. 
Beautiful setting, prim e lo­
cation, M any extras Includ­
ed , $ 1 6 5 ,9 0 0 .  C a ll  
(250)752-7184.
R E A L  E S T A F E ;S P K IA L
L A N G F O R D . Small trailer, 
quiet, private, forunt setting, 






W I G E ,  high ceilings, fur- 
ninhed, new Langford ;Sub-
  ....... ' — 1 , deck,
   .......   , R nfor-
oncee, $ 4 2 5 ,3 0 3 -3 2 2 0
Call Sherry at Bussox. Buy- 
drs ngont, i-B O O -2aijO 60i 
w w w .proportyonpendor.oo
«omnx Cnmeiim
SelUng or Buying?
P u t one of VIotorla'B 
Top RealtoTs (o work for you. 
Gall Ulnr today for a 
eoitiplUiientary price 
eval uation of your home.
T a x  Included
(15 words, 724 each additional word)
CALL TODAY
' 'Prlvnlo parly only. Pftt-pnid and non-rolundnblo ?
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Owners of leaky condos 
who have been waiting for a re­
sponse from tlie government 
about their plight w ill have to 
w^teven longer, until the B.C. 
task force on leaky condos has 
completed its work.
With at least two Capital Re­
gion MLAs wanting to see the 
problem resolved, an end may 
now be in sight. But the gov­
ernment faces econonuc diffi­
culties of its own, which maltes 
dealing with the leaky condo 
situation more difficult
Victoria-Beacon H ill M IA  
Jeff Bray and Victoria-Hillside 
M IA  Sheila Orr both partici­
pated in the task force hear­
ings at the legislature Oct. 10.
While the condo owners 
have been through a consulta­
tion process before with tlie 
Bairett Commission, Orr says 
the new meetings have been 
helpful to her, to heai-fi-om 
those affected direcdy.
Representatives from 
COLCO (the Coalition of 
Lealcy Condo Owners) and 
Conduit (representing Van­
couver Island condo owners) 
say tiiat further study of the is- 
? sue isn’t needed. They are 
; adamant about what: they see 
as a need for the government 
: to compensate owners of f^ lty
;, homes.
“Tliey’re asldng for 100-per­
cent compensation.” says Bray, 
who also sits on; the IJ 
govefmuent?s fihancecomnutr 
tee. AVe .have a deficit ;ŝ  
tion, so if  s difficult.”
Condo owners want their 
plight to be classified as a dis­
aster, making tliem eligible for 
financial relief. T ie  owners re­
ceived much sympathy from 
Orr at the hearings, but not 
much assurance of disaster re-
lief.',,'/ ;■
“ Wlien I look at what these 
people are going tiirough, yes, 
it is a disaster. Does the federal 
government agree with what I 
just said? That is up for de­
bate,” says Orr.
The task force is going 
through a lot of information 
and more meetings are sched-
Miiii
Parental advice
Wliat parents really need to 
know about tiieir children will 
be front and centre at an up­
coming workshop being of­
fered by the YM-YWCA of 
Greater Victoria.
Speaker and educator Alli­
son Rees will attonipt to an­
swer that question by examin­
ing a number of parenting is- 
sues during a Nov. 3 work* 
sliop (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) at the 
VicWestY.
: ' Tte worksliop will focus oh
helping parents learn how to 
understand their children and 
their needs, develop knowl- 
(Xlgetlmt will enhance st-'lf-esr
t/miri in tlie family, nnd diitcuss 
communication and wlial is 
called "jiositive discipline”.
Ttere isa$30fee loaltend 
the worksliop, which includes 
lunch. Childcare Is available 
for a nominal fee as well, To 
register, call 3B8-6120.
uled, with recommendations tions on compensation, as well oT e "w ay^S eo^^ wand, I would turn the clock
expected from tlie group of as strategies to prevent similar given to the condo o ne ngoole— so they know exactly back. T iis  should have been
come up with recommenda- on what will be done by senior the process. As far as I m com ernment, say
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